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A.rust's conception ofThe Antares, Altair, Acrux, 
Coast Guard' a new 

modern Air Qwvntetlc.Acamar and Arcturus 

T.-IE radio equipment and the elec
trical shielding a nd bonding of the five 
FLB Hying boats, the Antares, Altair. 
Acrux, Acamar a nd Arcturus, r ecently 
constructed for the Coast Guard repre
sents the last word in modern refine-
1~1 eut and engineering. An outstanding 
fea~ure. of .the radio installation is a 
ra cllo direct10n finder of the rotable loop 
t..l_'J>C' , which is proving to be a valuable 
~ !{l to ~avigation in addition to provid
rng an m~trument whereby the location 
of. any umt equipped with a radio trans
m1.tter may be r eadily determined in 
spite of poor visibility. 

Entirely Humanitarian 
. 'l'he p~ramount purpose of these new 

aircraft is entirely humanitarian and in
ten?ed as a means for rendering quick 
as~1stance · to distressed mariners and 
aviators. 'l'hese seaplanes can be used 
to good advantage in flying to a vessel 
for the purpose of rendering me dical aid. 
or to transport sick or injured persons 
ashore for treatment. By means of the 
aboye-mentioned radio direction finding 
e9mpment the physical contact between 
aircraft and vessel necessary to carry 
?Ut the duties inciden t to rendering med
ical. and surgical aid can be accomplished 
clunng the prevalence of poor visibility. 
l<~or example, 3: merchant vessel a couple 
of hnndred miles off shore has experi
enced poor visibility for several clays to 
the extent that the navigator is not ex
act!~· certain of his position. A member 
of .the _crew is critically injured and re
quu:es immedia te surgical attendance not 
a.v:nlable on the vessel. 'l'he interna
twnal r ad io call "NCU." which means 
"any Coast Guard Unit," is broadcasted 
I~" the vessel's radio transmitter. Any 
~.oast _Guard cutters hea ring this cail 
i~1mediatel~· answer np. and upon estab
lishing '.' radio contact" an• advised of 
the circumstances. '.l'he cntter immedi 
ately relay.· the information via rafl io to 
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the nearest Coast Guard Air Station 
from which a flying life boat is dis
patched at once. Immediately upon tak
ing off the aircraft endeavors to estab
lish two-way communication with the 
vessel, and upon accomplishing same, re
quests the vessel to transmit a series of 
signals by use of the conventional "MO." 
'l'he aircraft then takes a radio bearing 
on the vessel and the pilot sets bis course 
accordingly. Thereafter , at frequent in
tervals and until the seaplane has estab
lished contact with the vessel, the "MO" 
transmissions are made in order to fur 
ther guide the plane to the vessel. Con
tact may be accomplished in this man
ner which otherwise would be impractic
able and in some instances impossible, 
clue to poor visibility 

Patrol La.rge Areas 
Following storms a nd sieges of bad 

weather these flying life boats are sent 
out to patrol large areas to search for 
small craft which frequently become dis
abled. Upon discovering a small craft in 
need of ass istance .the pilot of the sea
plane ascertains t he nature of aid re
q_uii'erl and renders same directly, if pos 
s1hll'. by landing near the vessel and 
hoarding hl' r. if necessary. b~· means 01' 
a collapsible rnbber boat which is car 
ried in the aircraft. In the event the 
assi stance is beyond the ability of the 
aircraft crew and equi11ment to perform. 
such as towing the vessel, the fact is 
communicated by radio to the nearest 
Coas t Gna rel cutter whi ch thereupon pro
ceeds to the disabl ed vessel in accord
ance with instru ctions based on radio 
hen rings from the plane. 

Ju t·Ju· navigation o.t' this type of nir 
crn ft th1• rotnhlc loo p direction finrl 0r 
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has. introduced a new technique. The 
radio operator obtains frequent bearings 
on var10ns radio transmitting sta tions. 
These bea rings are plotted by the radio
n_ien on a chart and by simpl e triangula
t10n the speed, actual course, and drift, 
as well as the position of the aircraft 
are constantly and accurately kept tracl~ 
of. 'l'he pilot need only glance at the 
char t at any insta nt to know his exact 
whereabouts. This assis tance affords the 
p~iot more freedom in the handling of 
!us controls and affords more time for 
obseryation, which is highly desirable, 
especially when on patrol flights while 
searchin_g for disabled vessels, wr~ckage, 
obstructions to navigation, drifting buoys 
etc. 'l'he usual type of directional radio 
receiver installed in aircraft utilizes a 
fixed loop which requires the aircraft to 
be deviated from her course when ob
taining :;i radio bearing. or may employ 
a non-cllrectional receiver which indi
c~t·cs .the bearing or " radio range" of 
cllrect10nal beacon transmitters which 
mark overl a nd airway routes. The rot
able loop aircraft radio direction finder 
developed by the Coast Guard is not re
st ri cterl in this manner as to its use 
while at th e same time it affords a means 
f?r utilil::ing the directional systems men
t10nerl , in case the aircraft are r equired 
to fly overl a nd. 

Two Systems Available 

In the radio guidance of aircraft two 
syst·1·ms a re available. 'l'he one system 
eonsists of a network of beam transmit
te rs s i tna tcd along ai rways whereby 
conrses nrc indicated by signals of cer
tain cha racter istics which may be rc
ceiv1·rl by the aircraft by means of an 
ordinary non-directiona l r eceiver. It is, 
of' ('011rs0, obvious tha t t his system is 
limit ed in its appli cation and has very 
li tt le or no usc for a ircraft engaged in 
01·er-oce:rn flying. On til e other hand, the 
,-~· st· 1 · 111 is HSl'll to :> tll'h good advantagt! 
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by the Coast Guard which utilizes a rot
able loop, affords a means whereby any 
radio transmitting station within rea
sonable distance and frequency (wave 
length) range serves as a radio beacon. 
This includes numerous government and 
commercial stations. A "fix" may be ob
tained by intersecting, on a chart, two 
or more lines representing radio bear
ings taken on as many transmitting sta
tions. For instance, a bearing taken 
from the Naval Radio Station at New 
York might be plotted with a bearing 
taken on the commercial station at Tuck
erton, N. J. The intersection of these 
two lines of bearing will indicate the 
position of the aircraft. Successive 
"fixes" will then show the course, speed 
and drift. This feature is of inestimable 
value in the case of a forced landing at 
sea by the aircraft in which event the 
position of the aircraft is readily deter
mined and transmitted to. a vessel or 
other aircraft proceeding to render as
sistance. The assisting vessel or aircraft 
is then guided to the disabled craft by 
means of successive radio bearings. 

Completely Shielded 
The use of supersensitive radio re

ceivers on these aircraft required the in
stallation of completely shielded elec
trical equipment and thorough bonding 
of all metallic parts throughout. Radio 
receiving equipment of usual sensiti"ity 
is not so highly susceptible to the wide 
range of disturbances set up by the elec
trical and structural features of aircraft. 
Highly sensitive equipment, however, 
picks up noises from numerous sources 
which are grouped into two classes, viz., 
those directly due to operation of the 
electrical equipment, principally the ig
nition, and those resulting from electro
mechanical causes. The former class of 
disturbance is overcome by enclosing the 
entire electrical system within a com
monly grounded shield. The latter men
tioned noises are eliminated by bonding 
together all metallic parts throughout 
the aircraft. Shielding is accomplished 
by means of rigid and flexible dural con
duit used in conjunction with suitable 
terminal and connection fittings. The 
bonding is accomplished by means of 
electrical conductors in the form of cop
per ribbon which connect the various 
metal parts together into one common 
()lectrical body. This precaution is nec
essary, inasmuch as insulated m<>tal 
parts become charged with static elec
tricity. Upon assuming sufficient magni
tude these charges are dissipated in the 
form of electrical discharges to adjacent: 
metallic parts. In a medium sized air
craft, discharges of this order may take 
place SC'veral hundred times per minute, 
and. in addition to causing very trouhl<'
some radio disturhances. constitute a po
tential fire hazard. Special fittings were 
designed to shield thP terminal connP<~
tions of the numerous devices and instru
ments. l n order to insure C'lectrical con
tinuity of the yarious conduits of th<• 
eleetrieal system throughout the aircraft 
hondlng strips are run parallel with Uw 
conduits and connectP<l thereto at frc•
quent intervals hy means of jmnpers. 
Control wires and other movable mPtal
lic bodies are tied in with the bonding
io;ystPm by meam; of flpxihlc jumpers. 
Bolts through wing root fittings. control 
hinge joints, etc.. are nll shnntPfl h~· 
means of jumpers so as to insure goo<l 
electrical contact. For the purpose of 
testing the bonding and shielding con
nections a special test Ret with which 
exceedingly small resistances can be 
rrieasurecl hai;: lieen deviRPrl. Any metal
lic joint chowing the slightest resistancP 

(Concluded on opposite page) 

THE COAST GUARD 

FLEET DIRECTORY 


(Larger Vessels only are listed) 

ACTIVE •••••. _...•.. , ..... , •••...•.•••.•••..••.•••...•••Boston, Mass. 
ACUSHNET •..•.. , .•..••••••. , •••. , , • , ••••.••.•••••.• , • • • Woods Hole, Mase. 
AGASSIZ • , , ........•..•••.•..... , ••.•.•••.••. • • ·.······.Navy Yard, Boston, MaH3, 
ALERT .. , ........•..•.•.•.••.•...•••••••.•.•••••.••.••••Ketchikan, Alaska 
ALPHA .......................... , , ..••.•••••• , .••••.•• ·.Curtis Bay, Md. 
ANTIETAM ..............................................Navy Yard, Boston, Mass. 
APACHE ..•..........• , ..................................Baltimore, Md, 
ARCATA ... , , ...........................................Seattle, Wash. 
AURORA .................. , .. , ...................... ·•·.Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y. 
ARGO .....••••............ , ...•.••....•••••.••••.•.••••• Camden, N. J. 
GEO. E. BADGER ..•.•.•...•.••..•. , ••..••••••.•••••.•• ··.New London, Conn. 
BONHAM .....• , , .......•.•••....••••.••••••••••••••• , ••• San Pedro, Cal. 
BOUTWELL ...•.•.•.. , .•.••••..••• , ..••••••••••••••••••• Charleston, S. C. 
CAHOKIA .............. , ................................ FJureka, Cal. 
CAHOONE ................................... , ••••••••••• Stapleton, N. Y. 
CALUMET ............•••.••.•..•••.•••.••..•••••••••••••New York, N. Y. 
CARRABASSET ........•...•..••••••.•.•••••••••••.• • •• ·.Norfolk, Va. 
CARTIGAN ..•.••.• , •.••..•.••••.••..•••.••.•..•••••••..•Harbor Beach, Mich. 
CASSIN •. , •...• , .•••• , •.•• , , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boston, Mass. 
OALYPSO ..... , ..•.. , • , •••••••..••••.••••••••••••••••••.Stapleton, N. Y. 
CAYUGA .......• , ...•.•... , .••...•.•.••• , , • , •••• , , •••••• B?aton Mass. 
CHAMPLAIN ..•..•.. , .••••••.••. , •••••••••••••••••••••••Swipleton, N. Y. 
CHAUTAUQUA •.•..•••••.•..••.•.•••.••••••••••••.•.•• , •• New London, Conn 
CHELAN •......•. _...• , •.•••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , •••• &ea~l.le, Wash. 
CHICOPEE ••...•..••• , .• , •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• , •• Portland, Maine 
CHIPPEWA ..........•••.•• , , , ••• , , , •••• , , , •••••••••••• , .bault Ste. Marie, Mich. 
CHULAHOMA •..•.•.. , ••••••••••.• , ••••••• , ••••••.•••• ,,,l.:ew York, N. Y. 
CLAYTON ••••• , , , .•.•• , ••• , •••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••. Curtis Bay, Md. 
CONYNGHAM •••..... , .•..•.•.•.•••.•.••••••••••••••••••• Boston, Mass. 
COOK ...••..•.••.•..•.•...••••••••••.••• , •••.••••••••••• New London, Conn. 
CORWIN •••...••....•.. , •.••••• , .••••••••••••••••••••••••Pascagoula, Miss. 
CRAWFORD' .•......•.••.•••••....•••••••••••••••••••••••Two Harbors, lUnu. 
CUYAHOGA ..•.•..••• , , .•.•••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••Stapleton, N. Y. 
CYGAN .. , ..... , .•.•• , ••• , • , ................... ,. .......Oakland, Cal, 
DALLAS ..................... , •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pascagoula, Mies. 
DAPHNE ................................................Stapleton, N. Y. 
DAVEY •.•...•.•..••.••••••••..••••••••••••••• , •••••• , • ,New Orleans, La. 
DAVIS ...•.....•...••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• New London, Conn. 
DEXTER ........................•....•••••••••••••••••• • Pascagoula, Miss. 
DILIGENCE ••...•....• , ••.••• , ••••• , •••••• , •••••••••• • •• Stapleton, N. Y. 
DIX .••.•••.....•.••.•..••.•••.•.•••••.•••.•••••••••••••East Boston, Mase. 
EAGLl!I .•••. , .. , ..•••••• , •.•••• , , •••••••••••••••••• , ••••• Charleston, S, C. 
ESCANABA •.....•.•.•••.•••••••••••• , , •••••••••••••••••• Grand Haven, Mich. 
EWING .••.••.••..... , .. , ••••••••••.• , .••••••.••••••••••San Pedro, Cal. 
FAUNCE ............................. , ............... , •• JDast Boston, Mase. 
FORWARD .......••.•..•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ,Paaca1,oula, Mies. 
FREDERICK LEE ..•••.•.•..•.••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• ,East Boston, Mase. 
GALAT.EA ...•...•...••.....•.•••...•••.•.••••.•••••••••• CRll!<len, N. J. 
GALLATIN ............................................. ,PHcagoula, Mies. 
GENERAL GREENE .•.••••••• , •• , •••• , •••• , • , •••••• , •••• ,East Boston, Mass, 
GOLDEN GATE ..••..•..•..••••••••..•••••••••• , •••••••• , San Francisco, Cal. 
GRESHAM •........ , ..•......••.••• , , . , •••• , •••••• , ••• , ,Mobile, Ala. 
GUARD .•..•...........•.•...•.•...•• , •• , •• , ••••••••••• ,Seattle, Wash. 
GUTHRIE . , ....••.••..•.••••.•.•.••••••••••••••• , , •••• , ,New York, N. Y. 
HAIDA ..................................................Saattle, Wash. 
HARRIET LANE .... , •••.•.•.••••••••••••••••••••• , , •••• ,East Boston, Maes. 
HERMES ...........•..•.•••••••.••• , ••••• , , •••• , • , , •••• ,Stapleton, N. Y. 
HERNDON ....•......•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• , ••••• Navy Yard, Boston 
HUDSON •...... - ........•.••.•...•.•••••• , ••• , •• , , , • , •• ,New York, N. Y. 
HUNT ................•...•..•..••..•••••••••••••••.••• ,Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y. 
ICARUS ...•.....•....••.••..•••••.••••..•••••••••• , ••••• Stapleton, N. Y. 
ITASCA •••..................••.•.•••••••.••.••.•••••.. , ,Honolulu, T. H. 
JACKSON ..•••....•..•.. , .• , , .••.• , .•••••• , , •• , •••••••• ,East Boston, Mass. 
KANKAKEE .... _........................................Evansville, Indiana 
KICKAPOO .............•••.•..•..•••••..•••.••••••.•••• ,Rockland, Maine 
KIMBALL • , .......•..•..••....•......••••••••••••••••••. Pascagoula, Miss. 
LEGARE •.•.•..........••.•..••......•.•••••••••.••••••• Pascagoula. Miss. 
LEOPARD ...•....••......•••..••..•• , .••••••••••••••••• ,New York, N. Y. 
LIGHTNING ...........•••••.•... - •..••.••••• , ••••••••••• New York, N. Y. 
MACKINAC ......•......•...••..•••• • .•... • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • c/o Appraiser's Store Dock, 408 

Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass. 
MAHONING ...•.....••......•.....•••••••••••••..••••••. Pascagoula, Miss. 
MANHATTAN •..•..••....•.•• , .•.•• , •• , ••••••• , , • , ••••••• Cnrti• Bnv, Mo. 
MARION ••.........•....•.••.••..•...••••••••••••••••••• New London, Conn. 
MASCOUTIN ...................•...••..••••••••••.••••• , • Norfolk, Va. 
McDOUGAL ..•....•.•••.••••••••••••••• , , , ••• , , , • , , ••••• , Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y. 
McLANE •................•.•••....•••••.•••.••••••••••••San Pedro, Cal. 
MENDOTA ........................................... , ••• Norfolk, Va. 
MODOC ...........•.........•....•••••.••••••••.•.••••••Wilmington, N. C. 
MOJAVE ................................................Boston, Mase. 
MONTGOMERY ........•..•.••.••.••.•••••••• , • , •••• , , ,' •• San Pedro, Cal. 
MORRIS ...............•...•••..••• , .•.••.••••••••••••••Oakland, Cal. 
NANSEMOND . - ..•............•.....•.•.•••••••••••••• , •• Fernandina, Fla. 
NAUGATUCK .............................................Pascaguola, Miss. 
NEMAHA .............•..•.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ,Pascaguola, Miss. 
NORTHLAND ....••.....•....•...•.•..•.•••.•.••••••••.••San Francisco, Cal. 
OSSIPEE ..... - ..............••....•••••••••••••••••• , ••• Portland, Maine 
PAMLICO .............•.•.•.••.• , •••.••.•••••.•••••••••• New Bern, N. C. 
PATRIOT ........•......•..•••••..••....••••••••••••••••Fernandina, Fla, 
PATROL ................................................New York, N. Y, 
PEQUOT ...•....•• , , .. , , • , , . , , .• , , , •• , •. , , , , , •••• , •• , , , • Curtis Bay, Md. 
PERRY ..........••.....•...•.•..••••.••..•••••••• , •••••Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
PERSEUS ...........•..•....••....••••.• , ••••••• , •••• , •• Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y. 
PETREL .....•...•••..........•.....••••••••••••••••••••St. Petersburg, Fla. 
PONTCHARTRAIN ...........•.••••.•••.••••••••••••••••• Norfolk, Va. 

POR'l'ER ....................... , •••••••••••••••••••••• , •• Stapleton, N. Y. 

PULASKI ........................ , ••••••••• , •••••••••••••Stapleton, N. Y. 

RARITAN ••••..•••..•••.•.•••••••••••••• , , ••••• , , •••• , , ,New York, N. T. 

RBDWING .••................. , ........................... • Astoria, Orepa i _. J 
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RELIANCE .••••...... . •.....•. ••• •.. .• ..... .. ... •. .•..• ,Stapleton, N. T. 
RUSH . . •.••.•.........•.... ..•... ...•. ..•....... . •....•• Stapleton, N. Y. RADIO IN THE AIRSARANAC ..•. .. ... . ...... .. . .. ... . .. .. ...••...• .. . •.••• ,Galveston, Texas 
SAUKEE •• . . .. . ..•• •. .•....... • •.....•... ••. ..• • .......•Key West, Fla. ( Ooncluded from opposite page) 
SEBAGO ..•. . ... ......... ... .......•.... •.. .............• Stapleton, N. T. 

SEMINOLE . . ...•.. . . . . ... ..•...•••........ ...• .. ...•. ..• Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 

SEMMES . .... ...• . .... .. . ......•.............. .• ......•• New London, Conn. 

SENECA ...... .. ... ... .. . ......•....... ••• . . ...... . ...•• San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

SHAW • . . ... .. . . .•. ... .. . .. .. . .. ...•.... •. ......• ..• ...• Stapleton, N. Y. 

sHiAWNEE . .. . ........ ......... •• ..• . ..... .. . . .. .... ••. •San Francisco, Cal. 

SHOSHONE . .. ..•.. ....... .. . ... ..•. .•.. ......... ••• ••••• San Francisco, Cal. 

SMITH .....•..••...... • ......................... •. ..•••• Oakland, Cal. 

SNOHOMISH ..... . ..... .. .. ...... .......... ..•.•.. ..•• • • ,Port Angeles, Wash. 

SWIFT . .. . . . •• •........•... . ... . ....• • .....•... .•• ..• ..• San Francisco, Cal. 

TAHOE ... . ... • ••............................•.. ... ....•. San Francisco, Cal. 

TALLAPOOSA . . . • ..•.............. . . ................ ...• J uneau, Alaska . 

TAMAROA . . •... . ........ ... ... ....... .. ... . .. ........... San Diego, Cal. 

TAMPA .................................... . ............. Stapleton, N. Y. 

THETIS .. • . ... ... .• . ... ........ • ... .. ...• • ............•• Stapleton, N. Y. 

TIGER .. . .• . .. .. .•• ... . . ...... ... . .. ..• . .. .. . .. .. . .. ..• •Stapleton, N. Y. 

'11INGARD • . .. •• ..•. .. . .. .... . ................ . ........ , , ,Oakland, Cal. 

T'RAVIS ..• . .• . ••••.............. , ............ . . .. ... •• .• Stapleton, N. Y. 

TUCKER . . ..... .. . .. .. . .. ... . ..••... .... .. .... ... .•.... . • • New London, Conn. 

TUSCARORA............... . .•... ......•... .......... . . ... St. Petersburg, Fla. 

UNALGA ...... .. . .... . ....... . .. ... . . ...................Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

UPSHUR, ABEL P ...•......••........ . . •. .• .... .. • .••.... Stapleton, N. Y. 

VIGILANT ..• ... .... .. ......... .. ....... •... . • . •• .. ••••.• Stapleton, N. Y. 

VI NCES . . .... . .. .. . ........... .. .. . ..................... Curtis Bay, Md. 

WAINWJUGHT •.. . .. ....... ......•••. . . , •..•• • .•• • •••.••• Boston, Mass. 

WILKES . ............ ..• ..• .... .. .. . ..••.. ... . .. • •..•..• Boston, Mass. 

WINNISIMET .....•....•........ . . . .... .... .... .•. ....... Chase's Wharf, Baltimore, Md. 

WISSAHICKON ... . .. . .. . .... ..•... .• ........ • .... ...•.. . New York, N. Y. 

WOLCOTT ... . . ......... .. ... ••..••..•..••.• •. ..........• Pascagoula, Miss. 

WOOD, WELBORN C•. .. . .. • .• ...•..••..........•.•...••.• New London, Conn, 

WOODBURY .. .. . ...•••....•..•..........•... • ... .. .....•St. Petersburg, Fla. 

YAMACRAW ...•.. . • .•........•....••.• . • , • ••..•••• , • , •.• Savannah, Ga. 

YEATON .. .............. .. . . ... . .... .. ... .. .............Pascagoula, Miss. 


111AJOR SHORE STATIONS 
Academy, Coast Guard ..•.••..•.... . ...•. .•... .. .. ........•New London, Conn. 
California Division, U.S.C.G.•. .. .... •.•. ... ... ..•....•...• San Franclsoo, Cal. 
Coast Guard Institute ... • •••... . .. ... . ..... . • ........• • •.• New London, Conn. 
Depot . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . ..... ..... . .... . . .. •. ... ..• Curtis Bay, Md. 
Destroyer Force Headquarters ..•.. ... • . ... • •..•.....•. . ..•• New London, Conn. 
Eastern Division, U.S.C.G..•••• ..... . ........ . •. ... .......••Eoston, Mass. 
F lorida East Coast Patrol Area •..•. . . • ••... ..• ..•. •. .•. .• .. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
Gui! Division ..• ...... ••. . ... . ••• .••..• ..• .. . . .•..• ..•• . . Mobile, Ala. 
Headquarters ..• .• ...•..•.. • •••. •.• ..•.•.•.....•.. .. .....•Washington, D. c. 
Lakes Division . ................... .. ...... .. ..... . .......Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 
New York Division ......... . .......................... ." .. New York, N. Y. 
Norfolk Division ....•••••.. • ••..•...• •• ..•........ . •...•• Norfolk, Va. 
Northwestern Division •. •.. ...•...... •• .••.. . ....••..•••••Seattle, Wash. 
Receiving Unit • .•• • •. •• ...•.••.••..••••.••...•..•••••.••• New London, Conn. 

SECTION BASES 
One . ... ............ . ... .. . . .... .. ............ . ..........Galveston, Texas 
Two ............. . . .. ............................. . ...... Btapletol!, Staten Island, N. Y. 
Three .. . .... . •••. •.. ....... . . • ..... • ....... • .. . ...•.•.••Charleston, B. C. 
Four • .. ......•......... .. ...... ..•. .. •••.. ..• •. .•.•.. ..• New London, Conn, 
Five •..•••.••..•.. . ... ..•...•... • ..•...•......• ... .. ••.. East Boston, Mass. 
Six .• • • . •..•.••.• . .. .........•. . . .• . . . •.. • .•.•••••••••.. ,Ft. Lauderdale, Fla, 
Seven .. .• ... • .••• .. .......•... •. ......••....•.•.. • .... • • Gloucester, Mass. 
Eight . .•..•.•..•... .....•... . ..•.... ; ..•. . .... •.. ..•.... , Norfolk, Va. 
Nine ..••••.••.•• ..•. .. . .••. . ••• ••• • ..• ..•• ... .•.••.•.•.• Cape May, N. J. 
Ten ... .... . .. .... .. . . . .. ....•................... . .... .. ,Port Townsend, Wash. 
Eleven . ....• . ...•. ; .... .. ........ ... , ..•.... . .••...•••..•Oakland, Cal. 
Twelve ... ..•.. . . ...... . ...... . .. .. .. ...... . . •••.. ......•Anacortes, Wash. 
Thirteen .... . .. .. . .... . .. . . . . .. ...................• .•... •Port Angeles, Wash. 
Fifteen ...... . . . ... . . ... . . . . .. . ..•....... .. ••... . .. • ....•Biloxi, Miss. 
Seventeen .... . . ..• . ... .. . .. . . . .... ..... ... ........ ......•San Pedro, Cal. 
Eighteen . .•..•.....•. . . .........•. ..•••..•.• • ..•..•••••••Woods · Hole, Mass. 
Twenty . . . .. . ...•..... .. .. . ... ... ..... . ...•....... . .•••••Fernandina, Fla. 
Twenty-One .. . .. .. . •...... . .....•.....•.•...... . ....•••••St. Petersburg, Fla. 

DISTIUCTS 
FIRST DISTRICT-Portsmouth, N. H. Headquarters for stations on Coasts of Maine, N. H. and 

Mass. to south end o! Plum Island. 
SECOND DISTRICT--<Provlncetown, Mass . Headquarters for stations on coast of Mass. from 

south end of Plum 1"land to Woods Hole, except Islands of Nantucket, Muskeget, and 
Martha's Vineyard. 

THIRD DISTRICT-Wakefield, R . I. H eadquarters for stations on coast ot Mass. from Woods 
Hole, West, Coasts ot Rhode I sland and Conn. to Thames River, together with Nantucket, 
Martha's Vineyard, and Fishers Island. 

FOURTH DISTRICT-Bay Shore, New York. H eadquarters tor stations along coast gf Long
Island, New York. 

F IFTH DISTRICT-Asbury Park, N. J. Headquarters tor stations along coast of New Jersey. 
SIXTH DISTRICT-Lewes, Del. Headquarters tor stations along coast between Delaware and 

Chesapeake Bay. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT-Elizabeth City, N. C. Headquarters for stations along coast from Cape

Henry, Va. to Key West, Fla. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT-Galveston, Texas. Headquarters for stations along Gulf Coast of the 

United States. 
NINTH DISTRICT-Bulfa\o, New York. Headquarters for stations embracing the coasts border

ing on Lakes Ontar o, Erle, and Huron to Hammond Bay. 
TENTH DISTRICT-Grand Haven, Mich. Headquarters tor stations embracing coast bordering 

onn Lake Huron, West o! Hammond Bay, Bois Blanc, Mackinac and Beaver Islands, coast 
bordering on east side ot Lake Michigan, and a station at Louisville, Kentucky.

ELEVENTH DIS'l'RICT-Green Bay, Wisconsin . Headquarters tor stations embracing coast 
border ing on west side ot Lake Michigan and coast bordering on Lake Superior.

TWELFTH DISTRICT-San Francisco, Cal. Headquarters for stations embracing coast ot 
California, coast of Oregon to south side of Umpqua River. 

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT-Portland, Oregon. Headquarters tor stations embracing coast of 
Oregon from south side of Umpqua River and coasts of Washington and Alaska. 

THE PORTER 
1'he PORTER w as 

bwilt m Philadelphia 
in 1916, and is com· 
rnanded by Lieuten· 
a.nl Oonirruindcr O T 
Smith, U.S.0.G. . . 

is a potential source of radio disturb
ance as intermittent electrical contact is 
apt to occur during flgiht. Thorough 
shielding of all electrical equipment, in 
addition to facilitating the use of ex
tremely sensitive radio receiving equip
ment, provides valuable protection 
against fire. Electric wiring which is 
encased within metallic conduit is, of 
course, far less apt to become ignited 
than ordiuary rubber or cambric covered 
unshielded wire. 

Inasmuch as the duties performed by 
aircraft are of such a manifold and ex
tensive nature and involve radio com
munciation over a wide range of fre
quencies under various requirements 
which at times must be accomplished 
under adverse weather conditions, the 
radio equipment is necessarily of a com
paratively elaborate order. High and 
low power, long and short wave trans
mission, and reception, are provided for 
both voice and telegraph signals. The 
total weight of the radio equipment, in
clusvie of all storage and dry batteries 
and accessories, is 250 pounds. The radio 
direction finder, which r enders the same 
service as similar equipment weighing 
200 pounds or more as used on vessels, 
weighs but 45 pounds, including bat
teries. With this equipment accurate 
bearings may r eady be obtained at dis
tances up to 300 miles on medium and 
high power transmitters. 

LIFE BOA TS' RECEIVERS 
Headquarters is studying the pro:blem 

of installing police type radio receivers 
in the motor life boats of certain Coast 
Guard stations which are within reliab l<? 
range of our r adio stations. It is be
lieved that if the life boats could be 
controlled from ashore in a maPuer simi
lar to which police scout cars :ue con
trolled in a city, many useless trip;i 
would be elimiuated. As an examplP-, 
sometime ago a call was received by n 
station on the Lakes that a yacht was 
long overdue and requested that the 
Coast Guard send out a searching party . 
The point where the yacht was supposecl 
to be was forty miles distant so a motO" 
life boat was dispatched. Within thirty 
minutes after the boat had departed a 
second call was received which stated 
that the yach t had been located aud 
was safely anchored in some small bay. 
There was no way in which the life 
borrt could be informed of this fact , con
sequently, it travelled the entire eighty 
miles. Many Instances similar to this 
ha rn been recorded during the past few 
months. 

NEW CALL BOOK 
'l.'hc Con.st Guard Communication 

l<'acilitics. 1 August, 1931, have been re
vised and reprinted as of 13 Jul y, 1!)32, 
and have been mailed. The new facilities 
shall be placed in effect at 0001. De
cember 10, 1932. On this date the U. l::i. 
Navy Oall Book, Part 1, becomes effec
tive also . . The superseded copies should 
be destroyed by burning. No report of 
destruction need be submitted. 

A woman's college is making much of 
the fact that r ecently compiled statistics 
show that men get mad an aver·age of six 
times a week, and women only three . . . 
Yes, hut who makes the men mad ?-An
napolis Log. 



FLEW ATLANTIC 
Lieut. Commander K 

,-··- .. F. Stone, Coast Guard 
1 - --- -j pilot now stationed at 

Coast Guard ::lection 

Base Nine, Cape May, 

N. J., was the pilot of 
the U. S. Navy sra
plane NG± on the firs t 
crossing of the Atlan
tic IJy air, an achieve
men t generally credit
ed en ti rely to the 
l'iavy . Lk·ute nant Com
mander Stone enter ed 
t ile Coast Guard as a 

cadet in April of 1910. He is a lso a 
qualified shipboard Engineer Officer. 

O'Connor, G. R. Headquarters. 

Odend'hal, C. J. Eng. orr., Hdqa.

Perham, N. H . Eng. Olf., Ca11uga. 

Prall, W . M. Eng. Orr., Hdqs. 

Reed-Hill, E. Eng. Olf., Cllampla,n. 

Roach, H. C. Eng. Olf., SlloalloM. 

Sugden, C . .I!:. Eng. Off., Div. 3, Desfor. 

Thorn, B. C. E ng. Oft., AcadeIDJ'. 

Troll, W. M. 1'anipa. 


Constructor (Rank of Commander) 

Walton, J. Q. Headquarters. 

Lieutenant Commanders (Line) 

Baker, L .H. 
Barron, S. E . 
Belford, H . G. 
Birkett, F . J. 
Bloom, W . G. 
Bradbury, H. G. 
Brown, F. W. 
Buckalew, I. W . 
Coyle, H. 
Curry, H. H. 
Dean, C. W. 
Donohue, Robt. 
Frltzsche, E. H. 
Greenspun, J . 
Grogan, H. E. 
Hall, A. G. 
Hall, R. B. 
Harwood, C. W. 
Helmer, R . S. 
Jewell, R . C. 
Klelhorn, L. V. 
Wells, L . E . 
Whitbeck, J . E. 
Zoole, Ephraln 
Kassler, W. J. 
Leslie, N. H. 
MacLane, G. W. 
Marron, R. V . 
McElllgott, R . T. 
McCabe, G. E. 
McNeil, D. C. 
Martlnoon, A . M. 
Mauerman, R. J , 
Murray, J . P., Jr. 
Olsen, S. A. 
Olson, L. 11. 
O'Neill, M. 
Patch, R . S. 
Perkins, L . W. 
Perry, P. K . 
Ricketts, N. G. 
Rose, E . G. 
Sarratt, R . C. 
Smith, E . H. 
Smith, C. T. 

ON CHELAN 
Lieutenant Com

mander Walfred G. 
;Bloom, U.S.C.G., i~ 
attached to the 'C. 
S.S. CHELAN on 
the W e s t Coast. 
His most r e c e n t 
tour of shore duty 
;was at the Coast 
Guard Academy, 
New Lond on , Conn. 
Lieutenant Com 
mander Bloom en
tered the ·Service in 
July of 1930. He is 
a qualified engineer 

officer. 

Mendota. 
Pontcllarlra'"
Academy. 
C. G. Institute 
Chelan. 
Com. Davis. 

Base 7. 

Base 11. 

Comdg. Base 4 

Modoa. 
Itasca. 
Comdg. Snohomish. 

Tahoe. 

comdg. Hunt. 

Comdg. Tuscarora. 

Comdg. Conyngham. 

Colildg. .Ill clJougat. 

Academy. 

Div. 8, Oft. Pat. Force. 

Colildg. Wainwright 

Des t. Force. 

Base G. 

Comdg. Tucker. 

Comdg. Wi lkes. 

Ex. Ol'f. Modoc. 

C. G. Depot, Md. 
Section Base 9. 
COI!jm. Orr., Hdqs. 
Acade~. 
Comdg. .d.pache. 
Shoshone. 

Cayuga. 

Comdg. Shaw. 

Academy. 

Ex. Off. Saranac. 

l..!om . (Jres hani. 


Comdg. Cassin. 

Comdg. Base 18. 

Comdg. l!lsvanaba. 

Comdg. Base 10. 

Comdg. Ossipee. 

Comdg. Base G. 

Comdg. Base 3. 

Comdg. Geo. E. Badger. 

Comdg. Porter. 


COMMANDS AT MIAMI 
lAeul e.namt Co1nmander Gcirl 0 . von Pciulaen, 

TJ.S .0.G. , c01n.1nands the n ew Const Gua.rd A.via.· 
l inn Base at llf'imni, Fla. Lieutenant Ommnand
rr von Paulsen, cu1 ex1Jert flu er, is also a. qna.H· 
/i.ed engineer nfficer on shi7iboctrd. He first en
tered the Coa .•t Guctrd as n Cculet -in May of 
1910. 

Spencer, Lyndon Headquarters. 
Stiles, N . R. Comdg. Base 15. 

Stone, E. F . Base 9 . 

Trebes. John 
 Academy. 
Ton Paulsen, C. G. Comdg. Air Base, Miami, 

J'1a. 

Retired Lieutenant Commanders 

Active Duty 

Austin, F .L. Cal. Div ., San Fran. 

Calrnes, C. W . Headquarters Inspector. 

Klinger, T . S. Base 8. 

Marvin, D. P . Academy, 

Ulke, Henry Base 9. 

Webster, E. M. Comm. Orr., Hdqs. 


Lieutenant Commanders ( Engineering) 

Heiner, J. N. Base 2 . 
Henley, C. T ., Jr. Saranac. 
Palmer, E. F . Ta/1011. 

District Commanders 

(Rank of Lieut.-Comdr. ) 

Kelly, John Com. Tenth Dist. 
Lincoln, F . B . Com. Twelfth Dist. 
Lippincott, G. A. Com. Eighth Dist. 
Phllllps, J. F. Com. Third Dist. 
H.a sm u :--sen , M . W. Com. Ninth Dist. 
lands, S. R. Com. Fifth Dlat. 
Wilcox, Howard Com . Thirteenth Dis. 

Constructor (Rank of Lieut.-Comdr.) 

llunnewell, F. A . Hea.dquarten. 

Lieutenants 

Anderson, C. A. A. Sebago. 
Anderson, C. McP. Cayuga. 
Anderson, W. B. Avlatlon, B&ae 7. 
Austermann, W. J. Base 6. 
Awalt, T. Y. Headquarters. 
Baker, I.E. Snollomlall. 
Berdine, H. B. Ossipee. 
Bernier, G. N. Olf., Seminole. 
Betzmer. H . J. Comdg. Cal11p10". 

COMMANDS APACHE 

Lieutenant Co m
ma nder George E. 
McCabe, U. S. C. G .. 
commanding officer 
of U.S.S. APACHE, 
stationed in Balti 
morl·!, Mel. Lieuten
ant Commander Mc
Cn l>P fir st· en tered 
t.11 (• serYice as a ca
d ~!t in Jnl y of 1!)21. 

Serving the Service 


for more than a 

CENTURY! 

+ 

Since 1824, Jacob Reed's Sons 

has been headquarters for 
standard Uniforms and Equip
ment for Officers of the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard . . . and other branches 
of the Military Service. Qualr
ity, Regu lation Fit, and 
Authentic Style ... at prices 
that are appreciably l<>Wer. 

+ 

JACOB REED'S SONS 

1424-1426 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA 

FINANCING SERVICE 

To 


Officers of the Army, Navy 

Marine Corps, Coast Guard, 


Public Health Service 


In 

Purchase of 


In 
Making of 

AUTOMOBILF.S LOANS 

ON THE MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

OUR CHARGES ARE LESS 
W e have found none Lawer 

and many higher 

YouR PRIVILEGES ARE GREATER 
Doing a WORLD-WIDE business the only 
restriction we place on the movement 
of cars financed is that we be notified 
of the new locat ion 

FEDERAL SERVICES FINANCE CORP. 
(Owned 80% by Army a'ld Navy Officera) 

744 JACKSON PLACE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

CGm 
~,.. /1"33 

tlof. ~ 
J:l:. 3 

Do -~S _a _F _!>v_oi::; }\lentlon TRIS M A-~~~-1!! -~~ ~-dvertlsers 



STUDENT FLYERS 
Lieutenants Watson A. B111rlon antl l'ViUi.tim 

f ,. "J/o ley, V.S.O.G . Lieu.I. Burton is stationed at 
Hase 9, Cape j)friy . Lic·ut. Poley fa 11mcleryoinv 
/Ught inst·nwtion at U. S. Naval Air Stati on, 
Pensacola, l•1la. L-ieu.tenant Bwrton first entered 
the Service as a Cadet in May of 1925. Liettlen· 
ant Fo ley first entered lhe Service as Ensign in 
August of 1924. 

Page Eighteen 

COMMANDS PERSEUS AT THE ACADEMY 
Lieutenant 

Harold C. 
Moore, U. S. C. Lieutenant Co m
G. , first entered · mander J o h n P. I ~ 

Murray, Jr., U.S. 
May of 1923 as 
1he Service in 

C.G., is attached to 
a Cadet. Re the U.S.S. Coas t 
cently stationed Guard Academy at 
at the Coast • New London, Conn. 
Guard Acad L ieutenant Com
emy. Lieuten mander M u r r a y 
ant Moore i s fl r s t entered t h e 
nom Command Service as a Cadet 
ing Officer of in October of 1922. 
the new patrol 
boat PERSEUS 

Thiele, m. H. Academy. 
Broob, m. G. Base 2. Llttlelleld, G. A. Mojave. Thomas, C. W. Com. Galatea. 
Burke, R. L. Avlatlon, Base 7. Meal•, F . M. Intel. 01!., N. Y. Div. Tom.klel, Frank Apachlf. 
Burton, W. A. Base 9. Mehlman, 8. P. Shaw. Thomp1on, C. W. Comm. Oft., Eastern Div . 
Byrd, J .H. Academy. Melka, L. M. Gen. Av. Mtg. Corp., Tollaltaen, L . B. Hendqunrters. 
Capron, W. C. 8eMOG. Dundalk, Md. Trester, G. E. Intell. duty, Hdqs. 
Carlstedt, G. C. Bue 9, Male:r, K . P. Gulf Div. TTler, G. A. P. G. School N. Acad. 
Carroll, D. T. Tucker. Martin, J . H. Herndon. Vetterick, F. P . Saranac. 
Charte, V. J. Wainwng1't. M&ude, H . S. North land. Whitfield , E. C. Gult Div. 
Chtldll, c. c. Herndon. McCann, John Base 20. Whlttleeey, G. C. I tasca. 
Qiler, K. A. Pontchartral"McKay, D. lll. 7.'ahoe. Wilcox, B. C. Ilnida. 
Collins, P. W. Com. A rgo . 'ioodey, B. E . TallapOOIG. Wood, R.111. M ojave . 
Connor, H. L. Semnies Moore, H . C. Comdg. Perseus. Wo:rclehow•k:r, S. J . Welborn <J. Wood. 
Conway, J. D. Norfolk Div. Morrlll, A. G. Asst. late!. O!r., N. T. 
Cowart, K. K. P . G. School, N. Acad. Div. Constructors (Rank of Lieutenant)
Cronk, P . B. Mendota. Nel!!On, N. M. Conyngham.
Crowley, J . P. Unalga. 	 Olsen, C. B. C.G. Air Sta .. Miami, Fla. Kent, E . M. Headquarters. 
Dnls, A. W. Base 21. 	 Paden, C. C. Yamacrau. Lank, R. B. Defo e Wks., Ba:r Clt7. 
Dq, V. m. Hunt 	 Phannemlller, G. M. New York Div. Asst. Mathia Co.,Simonson, D. R . Insp. 

de Otte, D. F . Comdg. PamHco. Peterson, C. H . Seneca. Camden. 

Dessea, Ill. Davis. 
Dexter, D. H. New York Div. District Commanders
llla&tman, 'I'. o. Comm. 01!.', N. Y. Div . ON SENECA 
IDdge, C. F. Base N ine. 	 (Rank of Lieutenant)
mdwards, Leslie D. Base 5. Lieutenant HarEndom, m. 8. Sebago. Bennett, W . W. Com. Seventh Dist. 
Eskridge, I . m. Academy. old C. Peterson, U. Johnson, S . B. Com. Eleven th Dis. 
Etzweller, Charle• Cassin. S.C.G., is attached Llttlelleld, o. A. Headquarters.

Osborn, lll. T. Com. Fourth Dist.Evans, S. H. Northern Div. to the cutter SEFairbank, J . m. Base 6. Price, J . A. Com. F ir st Dist. 

Fletcher, J. A. Tucker. 
 NECA. His last Sullivan, C. J . Com. Sixth Dist. 

Foley, W. L. Naval A. S., Pensaco la . 
 tour of shore duty Woll!. W . M. Com. Second Dist. 
Ford. A. L. Abel P. Upshur. was at the CoastFrench, R . H. Halda. 

Fullord, N. S., Jr. Wain<Oright. 
 G u ard Academy, Lieutenants ( Junior Grade) 

Furey, R.H. Modoc. 
 New London. Lieu Borromey, R . J. ll{ojave.Gelly, G. B. Base 1. t e n a n t Peterson Bowerman, G. H. Naval A. S .• Pensacola.Gl;vnn, J , A. Base 9. Bowman, C. G. Com. C.G.-128.firs t entered theGray, S. F. Lakes Div. Brallier, B. H . Tallapooaa.Gulsneos, C. m. Base 15. Service in J u I y ll r aswell, M. T. Rscanaba.Hahn, m. m., Jr. Herndon. of 1922 as a Ca Chlswell, W . B. Shoshone Haugen, N. S. Geo. E. Badger. Colmar, P. V. Comdg. CG-214.det.Hicks, G. F . Abel P. UpalLur. Dav is, K . S. Base 5. 
Higbee, F. D. Champl'<Un. DeMartlno, M. Chelan
Hilton, C.H. Northland. Dlrke, J. A. Base 17.Hlrsblleld, J. A. Comdg. Herme1. P erkins, H. C. Tallapoosa. 	 Duke, Charle• L. Ya1nacraw.Hogan, W. C. Base Two. Pollio, F . lll. Tampa. 	 Gibson, L. 0. Champlai n . Horne, R. L . S llmo. Purcell, J. J. Daw. 	 Graves, G. V. A. McDougal.Hoyle, R . M. Eastern Div . Pollard, F. C. Porter. 	 Hawley, W. F. N orthland.Hunter, R. m. Ex. Of. Welborn C. Wood Raney, R. L. Comdg. Icarus. 	 Hesler, D. D. Tucker.Imla:r, M. H. C. G. Aca., New London Rhode•, lll. K. N .A. S ., Pcn~:acola . 	 Holtz, Edward W . Base 13.Jacobs, D. G. Exe. 01!., Base 4. Richard•, W. R . Intel!. 01!., Callt. Div. 	 Loughlin, H . A. H erndon.Jacot, J. F. Hunt 

San Fran. Lyon•, P. S. N.A.S .• P ensacola . Jewell, Ji. T. Comdg. Aurora. Richmond, A. C. Haida. 	 MacDlarmld, D. B. Tahoe.Johnson, m. B. Base 5. Rosenthal, Joi. S. Sebago. 	 Malen, J. W. Seneca. \ Job.neon, F. K. Chelan. Roytree . .l ohn Comdg. Daphne. 	 Miller, G. H. Wilkes.Jones, M. C. Geo. E . Ba4g.,.. Ryssy, J. W. Saranac. 	 Mills, P. D. Gresham.Jordan, B. Semmes. Schellhous, W. T. Starr, Dest . F orce. 	 Kerlne, L. H. Nav. A. S., P ensacola.Kelliher, J. W. McDougal. 
Shannon, W. S. Starr, Callt. Div . 	 McGowan, G. P . N.A .S., Pensacola . Kenner, F. T. Comdg. TAet'8. Shaw, P . m. Hu.nt. 	 Nelson, G. W. Geo. E. Badger.Kenner, W. W. Comdg. Base 12. Short, P . A. Gen . Ct., N. Y. 	 P errott, C. M., Jr. Cayuga.Kerrlns, J . A. Nav. A. S., P ensacola. Smith, E . B. Northland. 	 P eter son, O. A. Comdg. CG-203.Lawson, C. W. Academy. Steinmetz, J. L. Shoshone. 	 Piekos, S. F . Modoc.Leamy, F . A. Tar>"7Ja. Stinchcomb, H. W . Tuscarora. 	 Roland, lll. J. Escanaba.

Llnholm, 8. C. Gresham. Swicegood, S. P . Stal!, Dest. Force. 	 Ross, R . M. Base 18. 
Scheibe!, W. B. Headquarter s 
Slade, H . F. Chan1.p la in . 
Walsh, H.F. Base 2. 

FLIGHT OFFICER 

Lieut e n
 AT THE ACADEMY a nt Richard 

Lieut e nantL. Burk e, 
i\f. H. Imlay, U. U.S. C. G., 
S.C.G., is nttnchCoast Gua rd 
ed to the Coasta ir pilot, is 
Guard Acnclernystationed a t 
nt New London, Coast Guard 
Con n. LieutenSection Biase 
ant I mlay firstSeven, Glou AT PENSACOLA entered the Sercester, Mass. 

/.icutcnanl (j.g. ) Ucurye IT . Bo we rnurn., [',S:. vice in :\[ay ofLie uten ant C.G., rind Lieute·na.nt C(J,rl B. n1snn, V.S .0 .0. 1923. He played Burke ft rs t T~ieut. Olson i.s slfllionctl at Co a.-;t G1var<l 1H11· Stafootba ll a t thetion, .Minm,i, Fla. L ieut. B owe1"?nan is unde1·nn· 

h1g jUghl instrnction at the V. S . Naval Air StriA c a d e m y, and


entered the 
Service as a tion, Pe11sacola, Fla. L ieu.tenant Bowerman first later on the firs t Ca det in rntered the Service in October of 1926 as a. 


April of 1924. 
 Cadet. Z:,ieulenant Olson entered as a Cadet in All-Coast Guard 
April of 1925. team of 1928. 

http:Lieute�na.nt


I 
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11£018TER£0 U.&PAT. OFF. 

SERVICE! 
IN..o matter where your ship 
may be-BESTBILT UNI
FORMS are as convenient to 
obtain as the posting of a let
ter. We ship anywhere by 
mail and guarantee satisfac
tion. 

The above label is in every 
genuine Bestbilt garment 

The Subway Tailors 
Naval and Civilian Outfitters 

171 Bands Street Brook17n, N. Y. 
lU w. Broadway (Plekwlck Hotel 


Bids.), San Dleso, Calli. 

'27 Front Street San Pedro, ()allf. 


Agents Wanted 

Joseph H. Hantman, det. Ninth District to 
Galat1111. 

Slguard OhrlsUansen, det. In charge Raritan 
to In charge Naugatuck. 

Arendt E. Michaelsen, det. In charge, Nau
gatuck to in charge, Raritan. 

Roland E. Simpson, det. Sixth District to 
Argo. 

Wlllle Skipper, det. Base Fifteen to Galatea. 
Ralph K. Middleton, to in charge Nemaha. 

ol~*~n A. ~ohnson, det. Nemaha, to Div. Eight, 

Boatswain (L) 
George F. Morin, det. Perseus to Fifth D!~

trlct. 
George F. Morin, det. Perseus, to in charge

Cold Spring Sta. 
Hubert B. Tuttle, det. Cold Spring Sta., to in 

charge Squan Beach Sta. 

Machinists 
Alfred J. K. Wallace, det. Bay City, Mich. 

to Escanaba. 

Elf.,?.!:i~ Van Heuveln, det. R•d.wmg. to Base 


Lewis L. Whittemore, det. Base Eleven to
Redwing. ' 

Oscar Salter, det. Base Eight to Gresham 
Samuel J. Clill'ord, det. Oahokia, to Base Eight.
Walter W. Bond, det. Oalumet, to Oahokia. 
George E. Alston, det. Perry, to Oalumet. 
John N. C. Hunt, det. Oonvngham, to Div. 

Three, Des. For. 
Elden G. Wigle, det. Institute, to Oonyngham
William C. Dryden, det. Saukee, to Coast 

Guard Institute. 
George Karl, det. W'8sahickon, to Saukee. 

Mc~~:,ard A. Adamson, det. Oassin, to Wissa· 

cha~~!:!~ Dobo, det. Ninth District, to Pont· 

James B. Mac~ det. Patriot, to Ninth District. 
Se~':i~tave W. earson, det. Tam11Pa, to Base 

Carlton V. Legg, det. Base Four, to Calypso.
David Parker, net. Daw, to Base Four. 
Hermann Becker, det. Academy, to Daw. 
Mathias P. Rothmund, det. Semmole, to Acad· 

emfiolphls" J.· Liberty, det. Lakes Div. to Semi
nole. · 

Felix G. Gebauer, det. Mendota, to Lakes Div. 
Tyre Moore, det. Ptrmlico, to Mendota. 

Hf::!on~· Cody> det. Div. Three, Des. For. to 

William W. Gorman, det. Herndon, to Navy
Yard, New York. 

. . ' Carpenters 
Olaf G: Tobiason, det. Inspector of Aircraft 

Dundalk, Maryland, •to Coast Guard Air Station' 
Miami. ' 

Pay Clerks 
Walker M. Stephens, det. Gen. Av. Corp., to 

Headquarters. ' 
Meyer Robbins, det. Mathis Company to 

Headquarters. 
J!ldward W. Garton, det. Base Two to BaUa. 
Thomas P. Cherberg, det. Bedunng to Base 

Two. 

Oliver F. McClow, det. Headquarters to Bed
wing.

Thomas D. Gibson, det. Florida East Coast 
Patrol Area, to Norfolk Div. 

Boatswain (T) 
Elliott E. Burch, det. Ninth Dlt. to A.roo. 
Edwin J. Vetsch, to Exec. Off. Nemaha. 

Machinists (T) 
Horace H. Lee, det. Navy Yard, New York, to 

Oassin. 
Sidney A. Usher, det. Defoe Boat and Motor 

Works, to Tampa. 
Pay Clerk (T) 

Marius Nordal, det. Baida to Northwestern 
Div. 

Jacob L. Garber, det. Headquarters, to Base 
Nine. 

Retirements 
Boatswain (L) William T. Willis, retired; 1 

December, 1932; thirty years' service and appli· 
cation. 

Boatswain (L) Oscar S. Wicklund, retired; 1 
December, 1932: statutory age limit of sixty· 
four years. 

Appointments Revoked 
Sydney M. Walke, appointment as temporary 

machinist revoked, 

AN OPEN LETTER 
"Mr. Fulton Ousler, Editor Liberty, 

Lincoln Square, 
New York, N. Y. 

"Dear Sir-If the first installment of 
'Dark of the Moon,' appearing in Lib
erty for 17 December, 1932, is a sample 
of what is to follow you can rest assured 
that you will have enough letters of pro· 
test and indignation from the United 
States Coast Guard to fill your Vox Pop 
pages for months to come. 

"It is noted that, in the story, Don 
Mitchell bilged out of the Naval Acad
emy at the time 'the SARATOGA was 
launched,' that he went to sea for years 
and then, to avenge the death of his 
brother, came into the Coast Guard and 
is now a Lieutenant there, while his so
ciety friends compare the Coast Guard, 
'killing fishermen with machine guns,' 
with gangsters 'mowing down children 
in the streets of New York.' 

"Mitchell, a Lieutenant in the Coast 
Guard. senses hostility, ridicule and con
descension at being an officer in the 
Coast Guard. He chases rum runners, 
yet patronizes a bootlegger. and buys 
liquor. He drinks publicly with civilian 
friends and yet shares his Commanding 
Officer's discomfiture because 'the Secre
tary of the Navy and a couple of bewhis
kered Admirals' are coming up the 
Coast to a party, to drink smuggled rum 
and laugh at the Coast Guard. 

"To all of which Mitchell's friends 
offer the solution of political pull to get 
Mitchell his 'commission in a real 
Navy· so his Annapolis training will not 
be wasted.' 

"The story is by Dorothy Wayman and 
Edward Doherty. The "Base 49" of the 
yarn is obviously 'Base 18' at Woods 
Hole, in fact on page 11 it is referred to 
as '49' and then as '18.' Dorothy Way
man edits the Falmouth Enternrise. Just 
'across the street' she could have had her 
story corrected at Base 18. 

"Similarly Dorothy Wayman, by the 
most casual sort of inquiry, could have 
ascertained at New London there is 
maintained the United States Coast 
Guard Academy with a curriculum quite 
as strict and the morale quite as high as 
the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. 
The Coast Guard does not get its officers 
from among stray ex-Naval Academy 
men. 

"I wonder if such writers realize that 
the Coast Guard has existed in the sav
ing of life and property at sea, since 
1790, for a period of its existence when 
there was no "real Navy.'' , 

"The pitiful part or such stories as the 
"Dark of the Moon" is that the yarn 
would be strengthened rather than weak
ened by sticking to true facts and color 
-there is plenty of it. 

"In the meantime painting a picture 
of a Coast Guard officer such as Mitchell 
is not only an insult to the intelligence 
of the reading public but a slur upon the 
memory of such Coast Guard martyrs 
as Sanderlin, Lamby and others who, 
like the "Light Brigade," did their duty 
defending the Constitution of the United 
States. in the making of which they had 
no part, and giving their lives in that 
service just as surely as any soldier 
mowed down by machine guns on the 
Western Front. 

"Very truly yours, 

"HARVEY L. MILLER, 

"Managing Editor, 

"U.S. Coast Guard Magazine." 


AID BY AIR y 

En route between Norfolk, Va., and 
Washington, D. C., the Coast Guard plane 
ADHARA, Lieutenant Christopher, pilot, 
intercepted a message from the Coast 
Guard plane ARCTURUS, off Smith's 
Point, reporting that she had sighted a 
capsized schooner, the RAPP.A.HANOCK, 
and was making search for survivors. 

The ARCTURUS continued to search 
until it was clear that there were no sur
vivors in the vicinity and then proceeded 
to her destination. Thus, as she was 
being ferried to her permanent station, 
Miami, Florida, the ARCTURUS proved 
her value to the Coast Guard as a flying 
life boat. 

The ACAMAR and ARCTURUS are 
stationed at the new Coast Guard Air 
Station at Miami, Florida, a most ad
vantageous point for the most efficient 
use of these seaplanes. The personnel 
of the Miami Air Station comprise two 
commissioned officers, one warrant offi
cer, and ten enlisted men. Lieutenant 
Commander von Paulsen is in command 
of this station. 

NEW CABINET 
It is generally understood that Presi

dent-elect Roosevelt has offered the port
folio of Secretary of the Treasury to 
Senator Carter Glass of Virginia. This 
appointment, if Senator Glass accepts, is 
to clear the way to the Senate for for
mer Governor Harry M. Byrd, of Vir
ginia. The Governor, it is generally 
conceded, desires entry into the Senate. 
but is not particularly keen for a Cabi
net position. 

Governor Albert C. Ritchie, of Mary
land, is being prominently mentioned as 
the next Secretary of the Navy, while it 
is almost a foregone conclusion that 
James A. Farley, the Democratic cam
paign manager, will be Postmaster Gen
eral. 

Harold: "Mummy, we're 
going to play elephants at 

~ the zoo and we want you 
to come.'' 

Mother: "What on earth 
can I do?" 

Harold: "You can be the 
lady who gives them pea

/ ~I nuts and candy.''-Chan
;</J;> ~ wos Chats. 
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FLORIDA AIR RESCUE PROVES VALUE OF PLANES 
More and more , day after day, the reports of assistance rendered feature rescues and assistance by the Coast G'UQ,f"d 

air fleet. A few weeks ago press services featwred the rescue of Paul Lonn, seventeen-year-old bo11, by the Ooast Guard 
plane ARCTURUS (illustration above) piloted by Lieutenant Commander C. G. van Paulsen, U.S.N., (left insert above). 

Lieut. Com. van Paulsen The ARCTURUS had been despatched to search for Long and, at about 5 P. M. located him in rough weather, heavy 
sea running, about twenty miles south of Gape Canaveral, on the Florida coast. The boy had been adrift since 10 P. M. 
on the day previous.· 

Commander van Paulsen, experienced and heady jl.ier, took stock of the situation. He had about an hour of daylight to "play with." The boy had 
been adrift for nineteen howrs. Darkness was setting in. On the other hand the sea was rough and a aniaahup was almost inevitable. The Oomniander 
nosed hi.<! plane down. It crashed. The boy was saved; taken on board the ARCTURUS, a ship equipped for ;ust such emergencies. 

After the ARCTURUS made the forced landing the plane sent out a distress signal. The 1nessage was picked up by the Eastern Division and re
la11ed to Headquarters . Commander Stone, in the A.CRUX, w-inged south from Cape May. At Gape Hatteras the A.CRUX received word that the A.RC· 
TURUS had been located. The A.CRUX turned back to Gape May. Note that 1·escue distress call brings action in no tillne from Florida to New Jersey.
The A.GA.MAR, out of Miami, had located the ARCTURUS. The latter !'lane, wind and tide bei11g favorable, drifted some miles to shore. 1'he A.GA.MAR 
returned and, m doing so, landed long enough to rescue two more persona suffering from exposure at sea. At the po·int where the AROTURUS picked up 
the lad, Long, no cutter or patrol boat was within sixty miles. · . 

It looks very mueh as though the fact that the Ooast Guard has afrplanes meant the difference between life and death for young Paul Long. The 
ARCTURUS was badly smashed up, but good fliers saved the life of a boy. That is w hat the Ooast Guard is for and such thrilling accounts of rescues 
aa this one proved to be, even in cold official statements, wil.l make for the Ooaat Guard warm. friends in quarters where animosity and indifference 
existed before. 

even better than last year. They will 
have to step rapidly and display plenty 
of dynamite however to hold their var· 
sity positions against Cadets Schriber 
and Wood, who are having their first en
counter with pugilism but are making 
rapid strides. · 

The 155 pounders have Warren David 
in their midst and candidates for this 
place on the team will find him a diffi· 
cult obstacle to surmount He is strong 
and rugged. Cadets Shunk and Midt· 
lyng also have displayed marked ability 
in this class. The experience that Cadet 
Shunk received lsat year ·has been of in· 
estimable value to him, while Midtlyng 
has been throwing punches with such 
reckless abandon that be is lia,ble to be 
the dark horse of the squad. The casP 
of Midtlyng is of more than passing in
terest. For three years he has watched 
his classmates perform brilliantly in the 
ring and was their staunchest supporter. 
Never did he give a thought to donning 
the cherry colored gloves himself, how
ever until thls season when he answerer! 
Mickey McClernon's call for candidates. 
It was apparent from the start that he 
had the makings of a good battler and 
It is quite possible that he will provide 
the best showing of any of the new
comers to the squad. 

The welterweights have in the person 
of Cadet W. J. Smith one of the most ver
satile and most popula r individuals that 
have ever entered the portals of Coast 
Guard halls of learning. Cadet Smith is 
the son of Boatswain Smith, U.S.C.G. 
He is Battalion Commander of the Ca
det Corps, President of the Academy 
Athletic Association, and a leader in all 
Corps activities. As a welterweight 
boxer he has plenty of class and will be 
one of the headliners in this year's 

amazing schedule. Cadets Belmar and 
Montrella are other 145 pounders of 
whom a great deal is expected. 

Among the 135 pounders a shift has 
been made. Cadets C. M. Speight and 
N. M. Peel have been trained down from 
the welterweight division in which ' they 
performed last year and will box as 
lightweights. This move on the part of 
Coach McClernon will enable these boys 
to have a weight advantage over their 
opponents. A smart move by a brilliant. 
coach! The star of tl::is division is 
Robert D. Armstrong who fights like 
Paul Berlenbach in the latter's palmy 
days. In last years' meet with Massa· 
chusetts Tech Armstrong faced the well
known John Joseph Cary who had boxed 
for four years as an amateur before en
tering college. Cadet Armstrong took 
everything Cary had and then stepped 
in to defeat the weary engineer. Cary 
is now captain of the Massachusetts 
Tech team that will meet the Cadets on 
February 11. This year however, he 
will box as a welterweight and let one 
of his teammates have the discouraging 
task of battling "Power)louse" Arm
strong. 

The remaining two classes will be well 
cared for by co-captains L. M. Thayer 
and Quentin Walsh, although Thayer 
will have competition from Cadets Pow
ell and Nelson who are getting in the 

proverbial pink and will be ready to 
step into action at a moment's notice. 

Glimpses of Campus Life 
Some fellows have all the luck. For 

instance, did you see Cadet Westbrook 
escorting Miss Ruth Scaling at the 
Christmas dance? Lucky Cadet! And 
W. M. Peel who is left guide in the first 
platoon was doing handsomely as left 
guide for Miss Molly Arnold. 

Cadet L. M. Thayer displays remark
able versatility. Dons the eight ounce 
gloves each afternoon and jolts a few 
sparring partners, and then in the even
ings coaxes spell-binding music from his 
guitar and completes a crowded day by 
sketching a truly beautiful likeness of 
a champion. And he still finds time to 
lead cheers for the football team and to 
fulfill his duties as a platoon leader. 
'l'he remainder of his time may be spent 
in phoning Miss Mary Ganey. What a 
hustler! 

We wonder what Worcester Tech now 
thinks of our sharpshooter Jack Forney? 
Probably the same as Massachusetts 
State thinks of Warren David who 
stopped Lou Bush dead in his tracks and 
outscored football's highest scorer on a 
two to one ratio. 

The stock of the telephone company 
recently took a rise, due to the numer
ous nickels spent by Cadets in phoning 
their girl friends and arranging for the 
mid-year dance on January 28, 1933. 

Prominent couples seen strolling near 
the campus of late.-Cadet. Knoll and at
tractive ]'lorence McLanglin, Cadet Na
don and Lucy Greenleaf, Cadet Phillips 
with pretty Betty Stromberg, Cadet 
Columbus and vivacious Helen Rogers, 



Thomas, C. W. Com. Galatea. 
Tomkiei, 	 Frank Apache. 
Thompson, C. W. Comm. Off., Eastern Div. 
Toilakson, L . B. Headquarters. 

Trester, G. E. Intell, duty, Hdqs, 

Tyler, G. A. P.G. School, N. Academy. 

Vetterick, F. P . Sa.ranac . 

Whitfield, E. C. Gulf Div. 

Whittlesey, G. C. Itasca. 

Wilcox, B. C. Haida. 

Wood, R. E. Mojave. 

Woyciehowsky, S. J. Welborn C. Wood. 


Constructors (Rank of Lieutenant) 
Kent, E. M. Eastern Area. 
Lank, R. B. H eadquarters. 
::limon son, D. R. Headquarters. 

District Commanders 
(Rank of Lieutenant) 

Bennett, W. W. Com. Seventh Dis t. 
.J ohnson, S. B. Com. Eleventh Dist. 
Littlefield, 0. A. Headquarters. 
Osborn, E. T . Com. Fourth Dist. 
Price, J. A. Com. First Dist . 
Sullivan, C. J. Com. Sixth Dist. 
Wolff, W. M. Com. Third Vlst. 

Lieutenants (Junior Grade) 
Borromey, R. J. Mojave. 
Bowerman, G. H. Naval A. S., Pensa cola. 
Bowman, C. G. Com. C.G.-128. 
Brallier, B. H. 7'a llapoosa. 
Braswe ll, M. T. Escanaba. 
Chiswe ll, W. B. Shoshone. 
Colmar, P . V. Comdg. C.G.-214. 
Davis, K. S. Base 5. 
DeMartino, M. Chelan. 
Dirks, J . A. Base 17. 
Duke, Charles L. Yamacraw. 
Gibson, L. C. Champlain. 
Graves, G. V. A . McDovga.i. 
H a wley, W. F. Northland. 
H esler, D. D. Tucker. 
Holtz, Edward W. Base 13 . 
Loughlin, H. A. fl e1'ndon. 
Lyon s, P. S. N. A. S., Pensacola. 
MacDiarmid, D. B. Tahoe. 
Malen, J. W. Seneca. 
Miller, G. H . Wilkes. 
Mill s, P. D. Gresham. 
Morine, L. H . N. A. S., Pensacola. 

i. 	 McGowan, G. P. N. A. S., Pensacola. 
Ne lson, G. W. Geo . E . Badger. 
Perrott, C. M., Jr . Cayuga. 
Peterson, 0 . A. Comdg. C.G.-203. 
Piekos, S. F. Modoc. 
Roland, E·. J. Es c:anaba. 
Ross, R. M. Base 18. 
Scheibe], W . B . · Headquarters. 
Slade, H. F. Champ lain. 
Walsh, H . F . Base 2. 
Wendland, J. C. Academy. 
Winbeck, Allen Menclota. 
Wuensch, H. J , Porter. 
Zeller, J . N. Cayuga. 

Ensigns 
Adams, D. T. Mendota. 
Alexander, R . T. Gresharn. 
Amos, Marion W el born C. Woocl . 
Anderson, E . A. Hun t . 
Arrington, C. B. Wainwr·ight. 
Ashley, C. 0. Tucker. 
Bernson , H. A. T . Wainwright . 
Bresnan , J . A. Cayuga. 
Clemmer, W . L. ·Tucker. 
Cole, J. S. Yamacraw. 
.Collins, G. W. Chelan. 
Collins, W. W. Champlai n. 
Comstock, E. E. Haida. 
Crack, J. D. Tampa. 
Creedon, W. E. fiaicla. 
Curry, R. R. Itasca. 
De Joy, A. J. Tahoe. 

FLIGHT OFFICER 
Lieutenant L. M. M elka, V.S.C. G., cxpe·rt 

Ooast Gua·td m~r vaot. L1'.eute11 ant f)fe l.ka i-s runu 
•tationed at the plant of the General Aviation 
Alam1fnctu7'i11g Corporation at Dundalk, Md. He 
~~i;j6 ~nt ered the Service as Ensign in August of 

Denty, S. L. Tahoe. 
Dick, G. W. Icarus. 
Diehl, H. T. Cayuga. 
Doebler, H . J. Comdg. C.G.-27. 
Erickson, F. A. Chelan. 
Eve, E. A., Jr. McDougal. 
Fabck, T. J . Itasca. 
Fahey, E. E. Unalga. 
Foutter, R. C. Semmes. 
Garcia, H. F. Gresham. 
German, J. P. Tampa. 
'Grantham, R. L. Pontchartrain. 
Greeley, Q. M. Tahoe. 
Harding, C. L . Argo. 
Harding, J. F . Mendota. 
Harrington, J. D. Welborn C. Wood. 
Harris, T. J. Sebago, 
Henthorn, J. R. Pontchart1·ain. 
Hesford, A. J. Welborn C. Wood. 
Hewins, S. F. Semmes. 
Hinnant, -J. R. Modoc. 
Hodges, E . T. 1l1endota 
Holt, G. I. McDougal. 
Johnson, R . R. Cayuga. 
Jones, L. T. Comdg. C.G.-131. 
Knapp, C. C. Wilkes. 
Knudsen, G. A. Davis. 
Kurcheskl, J. R. Champlain. 
Les lie, G. R . Haida. 
Lindauer, G. C. Conyngham. 
Lowrey, S. J. Pontchartrain. 
Lynch, G. I. Mojave. 
MacLean, C. R. Seminole. 
Madacey, J . E. Chelan. 
Maloney, W. L. Abel P . Upshur. 
Mavor, P . S. Wilkes. 
Meyer, H .A. Itasca. 
Miller,, T . G . Unalga. 
Millington, W. B. Mojave. 
Miner, F. E. Seneca. 
Morell, R. E. Northland. 
Morrison, D. M. Tallapoosa. 
Morrison, H. A . Dav -is. 
Mroczkowski, R . E . Yamacraw. 
Pearson, E. A. Chelan . 
Peterson, C. U. Conyngham. 
Phillips, K . C. Shaw. 
Plakias, J . Welborn C. Wood. 
Porter, S. F . Cassin. 
Ridgely, R ., III Sebago. 
Roberts, H. B. Northland. 
Roberts, R . J. Porter. 
Rohnke, O. C. Seneca. 
Root, A . M., Jr. Shaw. 
Sands, S. R., Jr. Cassin. 
Seeger, L. H. Saranac. 
Schissler, Wm. Geo. E . Badger. 
Schmldtman, R. D. Saranac. 
Scholl, H. U. Conyngham. 
Sharp, H. St. C. Wainwright. 
Shields, W. D. Hunt. 
Sinton, W. E. Semmes. 
Snyder, W. H . Sebago. 
Sprow, N. W. Shaw. 
Stanley, J . T . Shoshone. 
Stephens, I. J. Shoshone. 
Stewart, J. R . Galatea. 
Stinson, P. L. Abel P. Upshur. 
Stober, C. H. Haida. 
Stockst!ll, R. E. Saranac. 
Stolfi, H. F . Champlain. 
Suydam, E . J . Abel P. Uushur. 
Swanston, W. I. Northland. 
Synon, G. D. Modoc. 
Tarkenton, C. G. Wilkes. 
Toft, C. E. Semmes. 
Tydlacka, V. F. Porter. 
Unger, A. C. Geo. E. Badgei·. 
Warner, H. M. Modoc. 
Webb. H. J. Itasca. 
Wev, O. C. B. Herndon. 
Weld, F. G. Shoshone. 
Zittel, K. O. A. Herndon. 

Temporary Officers 
Lieutenants (T) 

Merriman, J . S., Jr. Academy. 
Christopher, Luke Aviation, Bas'e 9. 

Ensigns (T) 
Alger, J . A., Jr. McDougal. 
Breton, C., Jr. Pontchartrain. 
Curro, F. C. Davis. 
Farnsworth, G. A. Cassin. 
Giffin, A. H. Tampa. 
Lawrence, J . G. Tucker. 
Lecky, R. S. Conyngham. 

MONTHLY GAZETTE 

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 


COMMISSONED OFFICERS 

CAPTAINS 


B. M. Chiswell, det. New York Div. to Com
mander, Eastern Area and Captain of the Port 
of N. Y. 

H . G. Fischer, to Commander , Southern Area 
and Commander, New Orleans Div. 

Eugene Blake, Jr., to Commander, Western 
Area, with additional duties Commander, San 
Francisco Div. 

H . D. Hinckley, to Commander, Seattle Die. 
W. H. Munter, to Commander, Boston Div. 
T . M. Molloy, det. Cayuga to Patrol Com

mander, Eastern Area. 
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TRADE MARK 

Practical Gifts 
for the 

COAST GUARD AND 

NAVAL OFFICER 


N. S. MEYER, Inc. 
QUALITY 
INSIGNIA 

and 
UNIFORM EQUIP


MENT 


Much of our insignia and 
equipment is attractively 
boxed and make ideal 
gifts. These are on dis
play at your dealers. 

lt is good economy to pur
chase our standard quality. 

N. S. Meyer, Inc. 
43 East 19th St., NewYork 

Uniforms 

Equipments 


HIGHEST QUALITIES 

COMMON SENSE PRICES 


Write for Sample& and 

Price Liat 


Frank Thomas Co. 
Incorporated 
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SERVICE! 
O'Xo matter where your ship 
may be-BESTBILT UNI
FORMS are as convenient to 
obtain as the posting of a let
ter. We ship anywhere by 
mail and guarantee satisfac
tion. 
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The above label is in every 
genuine Bestbilt garment 
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The Flying Life Boat of The Coast Guard 

A Tribute to the U . S. 

Coast Guard in the Air 
By an Officer of the U . 
S. Marine Corps. 

By 

COL. HAROLD C. REISINGER. 

U.S.M.C. 

1 Tc:rt anrl U lu.<.:; trntious, co11rt esy . of U. 
S. Navn! ! nstit·11t e) . 

THE sp r ing o( rn::i2 witnessed 
the realizn t io11 of a cherished am
hiti un of the United States Coast· 
<:uard-the cnlminat ion of their 
Pffort to develop an a v i a ti on 

branch. Be
g i n n i n g in 
A p r i 1, 1 9 3 0, 
funds became 
a va>ila.ble for 
t h e purchase 
of s e a g o i n g 
p l anes of a 
type ada p ted 
for ge nera 1 
coastal senicc 
a n cl especially 
suited to th e "THE BOAT .CATC.HES FIRE" 
rescu e of those 

in peril at sen ma ry agc11 t for ::; uccur to t ho::;e 11·ho go master of the schooner radioed his r e

planes that conlrl oJJ  <luwu to the sen in ships, this s tep is one quest for aid. This message was picked 

erate in r o n g h consistent with !'lie histo ry of the Uoast up at night b,v th e Coast Guard Aviation 

waters . snppl,1· metl i  (; uanl a11tl of ;!,'reat import:anee to lrn- Base at Gloucester, Massachusetts. Im

cal attention no 1 111:il ii ty. mediately the SIIUUS, a new Dougla:-; 


uoi. R eis·inq cr otherwise a 1·ailahl e, Sn1i 11 I ht • pulilic ll"ill become a ccus amphi!Ji:1u, proceeded upon its errancl of 
or transport fro Ill lo111erl to seei ng i11 thei r claily paper ::; mere~· . 'l'he primary mission o·f the· 

s hips at sea casual t ies requiring immP sud1 a he11Llli1w as appenretl in !'lie Ba~ t pl nne was to find the schooner and take 
rtiate hospitalization. E1·er abreast of l'i'll newspape r~ of Au g· 11 st lJ . 1V32: the s ick man to the nearest hospitnl. 
thr times, :rnrl fo ll owing th e policy anrl "Plane Rushes to Aicl of Sailor" Coustantly in touch .by radio with the 
trnll it- ion s of 142 years of effic ien t· ser .-\ ti~lwnn:rn was suffer ing from blood Coast Gunrd surface patrols, the plane 
Yice as guard ia ns of the coast. the firs t poi so11ing on a schooner 1IJ mill';; east ~earchetl iu the darkness of the nigh t 
Ii ne of aid to n;wig:t tion . :rnrl t ht• pri - of Nantu ck et· l s lancl , '.\l:h ~a rhn sett;;. The :Jmong the fishing fiee t on George's Bank 

until its supply of gas was almost 
ex h austed. After nn effor t to reach 
the :Vlaine coast it wa s forced down 
upon the sea in t he n eighborhood 
of l\Iatinicus Rock. Ln ck of news 
h:tLl justi ti ed n repor t that it wa~ 
l o~f'. On the following- day, whil e 
th e seapl:u1e AL'l'ATH w:1 s on a 
test ti ight ol'f Cn pr :\I a.1·.. t he repor t 
!'lint t l1 e S TRT TJ:'; was missing was 
pi<.:kell up by it~ radio. At one 
1i'1·lock !'his ft.Yin.:! b oaL h a l"ing r e
l'11Pletl. left Cape May to a,:;sist in 
Iii<' sen <' h for tlw missin g- pla1w 
:111rl. if pradie:thle. lo find the fish -
in;..:· sehooner :1 ml the siek man. 
. \ t 6 :::in p . Ill. the ALTA TR dis
('(ll'l']'f'f] tl1e suuns, with th r. 
<'o:Jst nun rd rtt•stroyrr 'VAIN
WRT(;T-I'l' stnnrling b~-. near :\Ione 
IH'.~ill1 Li;d1 t ol'f th e l\Inine coast . 
'l'hrongh cooperntion between the 
' llrfr1cc crnft anrl the SIRTTJS. the 
s i1·k rnnn in tlw mea nwhil e had 
ll1 •t• 11 di sroYerecl anrl t aken to the 
s horP for treatmen t. 'l'his was all 
in n rla:v 's work for the Coast 
n 11 a nl nviation a nfl chnrncterist ic 
nf their instant re~pon se to nn a p 
1wn l from thosP at sea. 

'l'he same spiri t nctuatPrl t hem in 
t l1 e ir excC'p t ion nll ,1· hum f.lll l' action 
in the c:i S<' of :i rn :m on tb e S.S. 
H~\:lf P'l'ON', bonncl from NewporL 

"THE ADH.1R;l APPROACHES ' News to Boston, who was informed 

{'(fM 
;u~/q3J 

vot.& 
tFj 

PP .tf-t-r. 
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by radio of the critical illness of his fam
ily. The comma nding officer of the 
HAMP'l'ON repor.ted the situation by 
radio to the Coas t Guard. A plane was 
immediately dispatched, in tercepting the 
ship and picking np the much-worried 
passenger, landing him at the nearest 
railroad connection. 

'l'he Coast Guard has ever been a sea
going outfit. Its problems have been 
those of the sea and the handling of 
cu tters a nrl small boats under adverse 
wea ther conditions. When the Coas t 
Guard finally went into the a ir. its avia
t ion branch by no mean s lost its sea
going trarlition. Trul~1 , the Coast Guard 
avia tion is no p lace for a landlub
ber. It requires great skill , nerve. 
and sea manship to bring a small 
boat alongside one of their flying 
lifeboats. as the danger of rlamage 
to the $80,000 plane is imminent at 
a ll times. l!'rom f"11 e moment ~· on 
go aboarcl one of their newest sea
planes you feel nhoard ship. aml 
the fact that by the gra re of its 
own powerful engines and the la ws 
of aerodynamics it ta kes to the 
air does not change th e <"harn cter 
of the service. Being a seagoing 
ou tfit, when the Coast Guard set 
on t to buil.d acconling to its own 
ideas a sea pla ne sniterl to it;:: work, 
it li terally built a flying hoa t. a 
ship that combines t he best qnali 
ti e~ of a transport pl;rne nnd those 
of t.he stnrcl :v surface craft- the 
lifeboat. 

Althongh it pro1·ecJ a handy nml 
useful crnft to the Const Gnnrd in 
its serYice to humani t.~· . the Doug
las amphibia n had its limitn tions. 
The exis tence of these limitations 
led the Coa st Gnarrl aviation to de
Yelop a sraplane specially con
stru cted to mept its needs more 
completely. The Const G n a r rl 
knew what it 1vanterl. and there 
being no vessel hither to rlevelopecl 
to meet its peculia r needs. its aYia
t ion personnel la id down cer tain 
ronditions as a ba sis governing the 

LIFE RAFT TAK,ES OFF T'HE CREW OF THE BURNING BOAT 

co nstrnct ion of snch a desired vessel. 
This was a new depa rture and g reatly 
broadened the field of usefulness of the 
plane and led to the construction of the 
tlying lifeboat, a class of seaplane built 
to fulfill the following r equirements: 
Au aerial "eye," capable of extended 
sear ch, radio equipped to maintain con
stant contact with surface, thus saving 
hours a nd possibly days of delay of 
sea rch ; a n aeri a l ambulance ca pable of 
n speed of 100 miles per hour, able to 
land in rough sea, equipped with ha tches 
la rge enough to admit of stretcher cases 
nnd to be a-ble to take off in rough water : 
n demolition ou tfit to effect the clestruc-

I 
I 

{· 

LIFE RA.FT LEAVES THE BUR NING BOAT 


The ..!n.tare.s is hovF.rinP" ~ hnv,:. ""'r ~,.1,.,cr ,.,.,..,,.,0,,,,,.. ... 


tlon a t sea of derelicts and obstruc
tions to nal"igation wi thin a few 
hon rs af te r the revor t of lm:a t i on : 
a !1i,!.(h speed rtyiug pa t rol for ob
~er,·at i on , Inntli11g a111l r et·nrning 
with rL•s<· ned erp11· ,; of <li,;t resse1l 
,;u1all ernft and 1·a11ahle of taking 
a hoa nl lif tl'ell or more 11assenge1·s 
fl'lllll dislTe:;sed ernft anti starnling 
hy for lengthy perio<ls llll the ,;nr
faee, maintaiuiug in the m ean ti me 
rnclio commnnita t ion wi t h surface 
1·Taft. nutil t ran sfer en u he mad e of 
its passengers. 

'l.'hese specifica t ions w ere t urned 
oYe r to the Uenernl AYia t iun Cor
poration of Baltimore. :\larylaml , 
nl!ll the ti.ring lifeboat was con
st ructed the re. 'l'he linishe1l pro
<lnct ha s hy test a!Hl in ad nal ser 
Yice IiYell u11 to the fondest h o1ws 
of its most anlent a11Yoeatc::;. 

Briel1y , these ship:; a re no t only 
capaule, maneuverable airplane:<. 
but are of r ema rkable s~·aworthi
ues~ . 'rhey a re espec.:ia ll,1· eqnippP<i 
with radio tele.!l"ra[)h am! tele 
phone, am! 1lirt>dion-fi1111ing d t>
vi~es. l'la~ :-:; ing le \Ving ha s a 
sprea <l of H ft. :.! iu. The hnll of 
nluminnm alloy, with alclad skin 
sheets, is ;J-! ft. long, 8 ft. 8 in. in 
hei.i;ht, anli 7 ft. 8 in. in beam- a 
Yeritable s hip. Aboard , one feels 
ns though one had entered a de
st royer or submarine, pa rticularly 

as the hody proper is divided into t hree 
<"ompa rtments equipped wi t h water tigh t 
hnlkhea ds and cloors. This type of ves
sel, powered by two Pratt and "Whitney 
motors, each <lernloping 420 hp. a·t 1,900 
revolutions, though of 11,200 pounrls 
gross weight. attains an air speecl of 112 
miles per hour. Ceiling tests have been 
made with full load up to 9,000 feet. Its 
<; ruising range without refueling is 1,100 
miles. This class of seaplane inclucle,.; 
lhe ANTARES. AL'l'AIR, ACRUX, ACA
:HAR, aucl ARC TUR U S: familiar 
names. the bright s tars of the navigator. 

Shortly a fter the ANTARES was de
lil'e retl ~t the Cape J'!ay base, she r e
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ceivecl he r baptism in service to 
llu11u 111i t.r. A ship witltout a doc
to r and proper 111e1lkal e1!l1i1nnent, 
llf tY miles at sen rad ioetl :111 emer
get;l'.Y call at. 8 :OU a. Ill. 'l'wo men 
harl bee11 seriously burned mHl 
were in i1111nediate need of medi
ea l attent ion aml hospitalization. 
The AN'l'AHE~ to11 k otr and \Yi t h
i11 tihir ty mi11utes wa s :1.lon g~ide the 
ship aud the i11jure1l me11 tak en 
a.I.Joan! a s st r et<.:he r <.:a .-;es. 'l'his wa s 
accomplished in a r ough sea with
out injury to the patients. 011e
half honr late r the ANTARES 
landed at th e Cape May base wltere 
the injured seam en were examined 
by Dr. ]'rank H. Hughes of the 
Public H ealth Service who h ad 
been summone1l to the dock. Upon 
his recommemlation the seamen 
wPre immediately removed to 
l'hiladelphia, the doctor accom
panying them in the AN'l'ARES, 
making some cha11ges in the dress
ing of tlwir injuries while in fli ght. 
At 10 :15 a . 111.. two hours and fif
teen minu tes after th e receipt of 
the emergency radio ca ll , · t h ese 
two ;;eanwu were receiving hospital 
treatment. in . Philadelphia. 

It seemed to this write r that a 
photograpl1ic reco rd of such a hu
mane act would be of special in
terest to the r eading public, but 
diligen t sea rch fa iled to disclose its ex
is ten ce. It a ppeared that those engaged 
in a n actual rescue at sea were u sually 
too busy with the business in hand to 
ta ke snapshots of the transaction; ancl 
further they occurred so often in weather 
unfavorable to pictiire taking. With the 
end in view of procuring sui table photo
g-raphs. lw endea Yored for some tim e to 
lw on the g-ronnrl when a call was made 
r equiring- th e emplo~·mpnt of a flying life
bon t in the r escue of per sons at sen. 
'Whil e snch call s were frequent, they 
were never mad e a t the time h e wns 
present. So in desperation lie appealed 
to th e Cons t Guard authorities to stage 

THE LIFE RAFT 

for his spec in l llenefi t a "rescue," em
11loying the same method s as used in an 
actu al ca se. Through the courtesy aml 
coo11e rat ion of t lJP en t ire force at the 
Cape )fay 11ast', it was possible to obtain 
such a pictorial record on September 6, 
UJ32. 

An old launch abou t 55 feet overall 
was prepnrerl with co ncealed drums con
taining combu stible material ca lcula ted 
to produce a Ii rnly a 11d colorful smoke. 
A.t t he appoin ted t iBH>, the Yictom was 
towed out from Cape )fay to the Sout-11 
Shoal a nrl t hPt'e anch ore1l. 'l'hree m en 
had •been pla cell on hoard the l n unch and 
\\·hen on loca t·ion they procPcrled to touch 

... ~ 

LIPE RAFT CO MES ALOi\GSI DE THE A D/1 11. H.1 
Tbis is a lways a ti ckli sh opera tion, a;.; th e plane drifts very quickly under tlw intlt1 e1h·t"' of the wind . 

RETURN S 

np the prepared fire pots. In a few mo
ments we had befor e us an excellent pre
senta tion of a fire at sea, in which t h e 
crew, who took r efuge in the bow, 
pla~·ed a rea listic p a r t. Owing to the 
breeze and the heat generaterl by t he fire 
pots, the boat soon was most convi nc
ingly ablaze from its forwa rd cabin t o 
its stern. Shortly after the fire wa s 
strtrted we sighted t h e AD.HA.HA, the 
Dougla s amphibi an, rnshing through the 
air to the r escne. The Douglas amphi
bian type is rather a " wet ship"' as com
pared to the fl~' ing lifeboat. However, 
the sea running wns not· so rough a s to 
warrant or req u ire the original u se of 

the ANTARES for thi s exhibi tion 
a nd therefore the ADI-IARA wrts 
nssignecl the principal r ole a s lil'e
say.e r. She wa s closel,1· fo llowerl 
by the AN'.rARE.S, 01w of th e n ew 
tt~·ing boats. wlrich co1·l"red t h e op
eration of th e ADI-IAHA, rea 1l.v to 
pffect th e remoYal of the m Pn from 
!'li e lmrnin p; boat i11 th e evPnt of 
nm· hi tch or mishap. 

The rln~· wa s hri .:.d1 t an1l clear. 
but n 1rno<l sou therly '11rel";.:c lw1l 
been ·bl owing for some seYen t.y-two 
hours. ~o that the n" was l'Onsi1ler
nbl e sea ru1111ing. 'l'he ADI-IA.HA 
circlccl the SCf!lle of t lIP fire hn t. 
on ce before s hooting dmn1 to n 
perfePt larnlin .g. despi te th e swell. 
" ' Hhin four minutes of t lw t ime 
it took t h e wn tPr it l1:1rl pu t 01«•1· 
i t s life rafl' , infl aJecl it. anrl re
movNl the men from t·he hn rni.n g 
laun ch. Whe n the life raft had 
Lleli1·e1 ..ecl t he rescued 01ws on boanl 
tlw ADHAB.A, it r l"q nirecl hu t a 
f ew moments to rlel'l ntl" i t null take 
i t on boanl throng-It t lu· a ft·Pr
hat r· l1. 'l'hP nmphihinn th!•n. wi th 
n ru s h of il's 1Wt1]1Pllers n111l n fl nsh 
of sprn~-. mn1ll" n qnkk t:i kp-off' 
anrl rPturnNl tn th l" C'a p<' )la~· 

hn sP. foll O\YPrl )\\" l'lte AX'rARl<:S. 
During th e entirP 01wr:1t·i011 . whicl1 
took hut n few minnt·ps in nll . thP 
A.NTAB.BS hnil main t·ninPrl Hs po· 
s ition in renrlin ess. circling con

(C011 ti nvrd (111 I'a rF 15 ) 

http:A.NTAB.BS
http:ADI-IA.HA
http:AD.HA.HA
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BATTLE PRACTICE IN THE COAST GUARD ON THE MOJAVE 

At the left is th i three -inch, 50 caHbre Anti-.·lir. :raft gun on t /J c 1·111t c r MQJ , l V E . l it. the right is the five inch 51 calibre <tftcr !I'"" 
Co"1"" a11<1cr E . .·l. C1.jJi11, UKC.C: ., co mm ands the MOJAVE. 

MEDAL RECOMMENDED 
Some months ago the Co:.i.st Guard as 

\\' ell as all who appredate sterling per
formance of tlu ty aml clay to day "hero
ism" were thrillell at th e exploit of Lieu
1 e nan t Commander Ca rl V. von Paulsen, 
l' ..~ . ( '.G. in taking chances that en
d a 111.::e red hi;; life, t he Jh·es of his crew 
and the safety of the plane ARO'l'URUS 
in rescuing Paul Long, a youngster adrift 
in l!'lol'ida waters. 

!j: :~5,000 worth of d:unage came to the 
Al1'U'.l'URUS as the plane l1anded on the 
tn1ibulent surface. Yet Paul Long wa s 
s till nurescued. Came then some high 
<·lass ma neuvering to pick up Long and 
some more maneuvering through three 
li·n<'s nf surging breakers to land the 
plane, its rescued passenger and crew. 

lligh i11 t he esteem of the Coast Gual'(l 
is 1 he <:old Life Saving ?.ledal. Civilians 
ntiµ:ht ..;,;('€ nn " average" rescne and bnrn 
1111 1"11e wires to ·washington in words of 
prai se recommend ing med a ls. ·when a 
ha rrl boiled Coast Guard board, however, 
rpcomme ntls snch an awa re!, the Service 
ma,y rest a ssured tha t the recommendn
t ion wa s earned, aye, more than earned. 

Hf'arl s the opinion and recommendation 
ot' the Road consisting of Capta in Chas. 
F. 	 Howell, C-0mmanders Norman B. Hall 
a ncl Leo C. ~1ueller : 

" Lt. Com. Carl V. von Pauhe n, 1,t. Wm. L . 
l•'oley , .Jame~ R. Orndorff, .fr., Aviation Chief 
:vlEa· hinist's M ate, \Vm. D. Pinkston , Aviation 
;i.1a chinist' s Mate, First C l as~. l-ln cl Thomas S. 
~ld(enzi e, Radioman , Third Cla ss, coll er tively 
nnd individua ll y r i sk ed th eir lives b eyond the 
!'H ll of duty in t he SllC('ess fuJ el'fort of :o;aving 
1 " " l ife of Pau l Long . 

"T he brave ry of J...t . Com. Ca rl C. von P a ul
:-·f' n, and of Thoma s S..\1rKenzi e, Racll oman , 
Third r.Jas~. wa:;: outstanding C'vcn in t he pre~
P111 ·P of the other three mPmbe rs of the (~ r ew 
o f t h e seaplane. 

"'T'he a.bility , brave r y, nnd ~e lf -sa c rifke of 
eaC'h membe r of the t' rew res ulted in k ee pin g 
t he damage to the 'ea.p lan e ARCTURUS to an 
nm az ingly lo'". figure. 

" No per son in the Coast Guard 011 thi s oc
c·a~ i o n fa il ed in th e p e rform a n ce o f hi s du,ty. 

" That t he gold life -sav in g medal be awardect 
to Lt. Com. Carl C. von ·Paulsen. an d to 
Thomas S. McKenzie, Radiom a n , Third Clas>., 
a nd that s uitabl e life-sa v ing m edals be award
ed to the other m embe r !' of the c rew Of the 
>ea plane ARCTURUS." 

RADIO TRIBUTE · 
As a fi tting memorial to the commer 

cial and military racli o operators who 
have mmle the ~11prem e sacrifice in the 
line of rlnt.v a ll radio eouivnerl nni ts of 

JUNE IN HISTORY 


·1. U.S.S. CH·TESAPEAKE capturnrl h)' Briti'h 
fric;11lc S HANNON nff Boston: JRln. 

2 . 	 U. S. l\ f;nines ch ct·kC'd Grrmnn a.<lYn111·r at 
Ch n.tcan Thierry; 1 9 18. 

~- Lieut . Hohson. U.S.N.. 'ank thr ll-!J':RR.I· 
1'\'fA.C in en trance to Santin.go H~.1·hnr: l fHH~. 

·L Treaty of ]'>f'n.cc cnn clnd erl with Tripoli; 
1805. 

' i. H.M.S . HA::>fPSHTRE , with Lnrd Ki lchencr 
abofl.'rd , s nnk hy German min~: 191 fi . 

fi·2 4 . 	 U. S. 1\1n.riuc~ rn.pturf'd GPrmnn <IC'fen ~rs 
at B elle11u Wood: l!ll8. 

R. Andrew Jackson died: 18·!5. 

!'l . John Hown nl Pn.r n e horn: 1791. 


12. Explosion on U.S.R. llfTSSTSRIPl'T 11t gun 
pra.clirc off San P e<lro, Ca l if .. 48 killc<l: 
1. 924. 

H. 	Flair . Da i'-·Stars nurl Rt ripes nrlnpt cd h)· 
C"ont111 entn. I Con g1·rss: 1777. 

1:>. Rtenmship GP n £'rnl Sloc um hnrned in F.a._t, 
Riv<'l', N. Y.: .1,021 lost: 1004. * * * W1tsh · 
;n{i~'.1 111.kf'S ('Otrnnan <l of Americ•nn A !'my ; 

17. 	 Bntt.le o f Bun ke r Hill ; 177 ii. 
I R. lT. S. <l eclarecl wnr on Great. Brit a in : 1RJ2. 

Batl le of Walerlno: 1.Rl~. 
19 . CT.S .S. KEAR8ARGE. Capt. Win,lnw . . <nnk 

C'onfe<lr1·nte r rui ,e r ALABAMA, C11pt. Rem· 
IHPS: 1 B64·. 

:!2 . 	 Li r>11r. Grf'eler . I .S.A.. and six of hi i;; f' X · 

plorinJ? pnr~.v . r P.s<mrd hy U.S.S . THF.TTS 
Hnrl RF.AR. Comm11 1HlPr 8rhl<';v: 1 RR4. 

21 . .Tohn Cnhot di scove red North Ame ri ra; 1407 . 
2~ . Cnste r Mn ssacr e: 18 76. 
26. 	 Na.val homhardnwn t of Vir"ksh111·g- com· 

me nc·<'<l: 186 2 . 
F irst Arne rienn t1·oops hrnrled in France: 

rn17. 
'.!.7. Rnt.t1C' of ·KPnPs nw 'Monnin.in: 1Rfl4. 
2R. Arch<lnkf' F'ran r is FC>r<linan<l of Aus triR · 

Hungn.rr nn d wifp as~nss ina tP<l nt ~nrn.jevo, 
Rosnia: 1!'114. 1 

':29. Conunan<lrr R. · 1~ . Brr<l, U.R .N ., a n<I thrPP 
c·nmJMnion s flpw frnm N ew York to Frr11<"l1 
sen c nn. ~ t; 1927. 

:10 . 	 'J'rpn.ty of p Pn. <:P with AlgiPrs: 1 R1 .S. 
Allirti PYa<·11n.tion of the Rhinrlnnd <'Om · 
pl~: ed : 19~0. 

.June Birthdays 
1. 	 Ili~ITi<'t l'ommander O~walcl A. Little-

field. 
2. 	 Lientennnt. Philip A. Short. 
2. 	 Ensign .Joseph E. Madacey. 
2. Ensign John P. German. 

-t. l'aptain Thomas M. Mollo~-. 

ii. 	 Captain Lorenzo C. Farwell. 
ii. Ensig-n Karl 0. A. Zittel. 
i' . Lient.-Commander Georg-e G. GPll~'· 
0. 	 Ensig-n Albert John Ca rpentPr. 

10. 	 Lient. -Commander Frank D. Hig-hee. 
10. 	 Ensign .Joseph Howe. 
12. 	 Captain W illiam J . . Wheeler. 
12. Const.rnctor Frer! e rick A. HnnnPwell. 

Hi. 	 Co mmander Louis L. J1pnnf't t. 
17. 	J•;nsig11 Leona rrl '!' ..Jrnws. 
21. 	 District Comma nil er Ward W . B <..•n · 

nett. 
:.!:.!. Comma rnle r Jospplt F. l•'a r ip ~·. 
:.!:l. Lipnt. lj .g. ) ( '.a r l Ii. Bol\'111a 11. 
:.!~. J•; ns ign .Joh n R. n entlwrn. 
:.!H. l'ommanclPr \Yilliam !•' . '!'o ll' lf• . 
:.!Ii. LiPnt..-Comman<lPr Pa11l W. I 'nllins. 
20. ( 'omnrn ncler lA' O C. Muell Pr. 
~0. Captain Quincy B. Nc\\'ma n. 

ACAMAR PERFORMS 
:u ot11r s hip POTTER had a pa n1 l.1·zerl 

111an se rion slv i.n neer! of medical ai<l on 
hoard. at 2G~32 ~ .. 74-30 W . Trnn sfer 
wou ld -he impossible at this poin t. :~20 
milPs east of ~1iami, on accouut of h e:wy 
~ea. Pia ne ACA~1AR left )fiami anrl 
<·011t:1c te1l POT'l'J•;R seven miles son th of 
<lnlrl Rock, Bahama Isln nrl. Forced to 
Innrl in lee of Bahama Island. nnfl t axi 
lh rongh rough water out to POTTER. 

The pntient, Charles Gronros, seeonrl 
engineer of the POTTEH, wn s p lacer! in 
pln11e 's hasket st retcher , ancl trnno;fe rrpfl 
from ship to plane in ship's life bont. 

Upon arr- in ! at Air Station, pa t ient 
was tra nsferrecl to hospita I. 

l mm erliately after takeoff, rnclio com
nmnication was readily established with 
lhe POTTER, and mnin ta ined throughout 
the flight. 

CG-9249 
A te lephone Prt 11 wns receh ecl at Base 

Three s tn ting thn t a seaplance was s ink
ing in the Ashley River. Boatswain (T) 
~ . .-\. Rnssell, OG-924!) Pll SSed the CG
1!"13 nnrl signaled her to follow. Upon 
rf>:tf' hin::r seaplane, i t was found resti ng 
in ~ hoal water with one man on board. 
the other member of the plane's crew 
ha 1·ing rowed ashore in a small rrnbiber 
hoat. Wind strong, flood tide. The plane 
hegan to shift in to deeper water and 
to sink within a few minutes of the 
arrival of the CG-9249. The CG-193 took 
the man from the wings of th e p lane. 
A line was passed to plane anrl was 
towed .hy the OG -9249 toward docks of 
Centnry Wood Preserving C-0m.pan.v, but· 
sank up to hei·ght of wings jus t heforP 
l'P.ttr-liint<Y rlnr>l.-c: ('l;rano. lu ne- ~Ann ..•r-.rl "ln 1l 
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Page Seven 

Radio Communication Important in the Air 


0 
===---~ ~ - - - -- ---- - - 

THE. successful operation of C<>ast 
Guard aireraft, in reality :flying life 
boats, depends to r. great extent on effi
cient radio communications and the ap
plication of modern radio aids to aerial 
navigation. In addition to communicat
ing regularly with its !base of operations 
and with various ship and shore Coast 
Guard Units within Us area of opera
tions, the flying life !boat of the Coast 
Guard must, while in flight, be able to 
communicate readily with radio equip
ped merchant vessels, passenger ships, 
naval vessels, commercial and Govern
ment land radio stations and wi:th com
mercial as well as Government aircraft. 
These numerous requirements involve 
the use of radio equipment possessing 
many unique and interesting features, 
such as covering a wide range of fre
quencies on high and low power, and 
providing telegraphic as well as tele
phonic communication. Constant re
search and experimentation carried on 
consistently throughout the past several 
years has resulted in the development of 
equipment which today is proving highly 
satisfactory .in enabling Coast Guard air
craft to communicate readily with the 
numerous types of ·radio stations men
tioned, under the exacting and manifold 
·requirements of service operations. These 
communications are regularly carried on 
at various d·istances up to several hun
dred miles. 

Cruised 93,000 Miles 
During the past year, Coast Guard air

planes cruised more than 93,000 miles 
over an area of almost two and one half 
million miles in searching for disabled 
and missing vessels, identify.ing derelicts 
and other obstructions to navigation, 
conveying medical assistance to vessels 
offshore, and removing from vessels to 
the shore s1ck and injured persons. Such 
services as these could not be performed 
with the required degree of dispatch, es
sential to the saving of life and property, 
were it not f.or the facilities afforded by 
modern radio. The following is a typical 
example of the part played by radio in 
the operation of Coast Guard Aircraft : 
A merchant vessel without a doctor and 
proper medical equipment, fifty miles at 
sea, off Ca·pe May, New Jersey, broad
casts an emergency radio call at 8 :00 
a. m. 

Two men had been seriously burned 
and were in immediate need of medical 
attention. The Coast Guard :flying life
tboat ANTARES, then stationed at the 

Being the Text of a Lecture 
Delivered by Radio Over 
Station WIOD, Miami, 
Florida, 

By Radio Electrician 

C. T. SOLT. U.S.C.G. 

Coast Gua·rd Air Station, Cape May, New 
Jersey, and standing by availwble for im
mediate service, took off, and within 
thirty minutes was along·side the ship, 
whereupon the injured men were taken 
aboard the ANT.ARES, as stretcher 
cases. This information was ~adioed to 
the aircraft's base of operations, with 
the request that a doctor 1be held in 
readiness. One half hour later, the pa
tients were landed at Cape May, where 
tbey were examined by a Government 
physician, who immediately recommended 
their removal to Philadelphia for hos
pital attention. At 10 :15 a. m., just two 
hours and lfifteen minutes after receipt 
of the vessel's broadcasted radio call, 
these two seamen were receiving hospital 
treatment in Philadelphia. Without ade
quate radio equ.ipment, this humane act 
could not have been accompUshed. On 
another occasion, a Coast Guard plane 
cruising thirty miles offshore near Glou
cester, Mass., sighted a man adrift in a 
small dory. The weather was bitter cold, 

IMPORTANT 
By 

Rear Admiral H. G. Hamlet, U.S.C.G. 
Commandant 

"THE advantages of aircraft in 
Coast Guard operations are 

becoming more aml more evident 
with each passing day. However, 
it must be remembered that com
munications is a very important 
factor in their operations. With
out fast and reliable communica
tions, their mission of scouting and 
assisting distress is seriously han
dicapped, and the safety of the 
personnel endangered. Every per
son oonnected with communica
tions should 1·ealize the import
a.nce of efficient aircraft communi
cations and should make every ef
fort to provide aircraft with the 
best communications possible." 

Ct;m 
""~/ff.? 
Val. (p 
Hf 

(lp. ~2'i. 

_..,.._ 

the, man had been without food or water 
three days, and was suffering from ex
posure. The Coast Guard plane landed, 
picked up the man and fiew with him to 
the aircraft's operating .base, where medi
cal attention was awaiting. The base, in 
the meantime, having ibeen notified of 
the particulars by radio. 

Service Saved Eyes 
In another instance, a man who had 

been transferred to the Mar.ine Hospital 
at Key West, l!'la., from the S.S. DERBY
LINE, was found to be in imminent 
danger of blindness unless he could be 
removed at once to the hospital at Miami, 
for an operation. The flying lifeboat 
ACAMAR took off from Miami at 12 :35 
p. m., arrived at Key West at 2 :20 p. m., 
picked up the patient, and arrived at 
Miami, lit 4 :15 p. m. The AD.A..V.CAR, 
while returning to Miami, advised the 
Coast Guard Radio Station at that place 
of .the particulars. Consequently, when 
the ACAMAR arrived at Miami, an am
bulance was waiting in readiness to trans
port the patient to a local hospital. Sub
sequent reports indicate that the man's 
eyesight will be 11aved. 

The Boat Lands 
In many instances, Coast Guard air

craft searching offshore, locate small 
craft reported missing or in distressed 
circumstances. If immediate assistance 
.is required, the flying life :boat lands and 
removes the imperiled persons from the 
vessel, and transports them ashore. If 
assistance or aid :beyond the ability of 
the aircraft to perform is required, the 
particulars are radioed to the proper 
Coast Guard authority, and the neces
sary assistance is promptly rendered by 
a Coast Guart Cutter. 

Not only is radio proving indispensable 

as a means of quick communication inci

dent to the operation of Coast Guard air

craft in carrying out missions of m~rcy 


and humanitarianism, but this agent also 

serYes as a most valuable aid to aerial 

navigation, particularly through the me

dium of the radio direction finder, which 

comprises part of the standard equip

ment with which all flying life boats of 

the Coast Guard are provided. T·he out

standing feature of this instrument is 

its utilization as a homing device, 

whereby the pilot may guide his plane to 

an objective dur.ing poor visibility. For 

example, a vessel offshore has a sick or 

injured person on board requiring im

mediate transfer ashore. 


(Concluded on Page 29) 



Page Twenty-nine 

PLANE COMM UNICATION 
( Cond udrd from Paye 7) 

Yisibilily being i1oor due to rain or 
haze, a Const Guartl plane dispatched to 
rile 1·cssel, directs the latter to transmit 
rarlio si;;·nals at frequent inte rvals. The 
radio rlii·ect ion finder in the plane is used 
t•1 tn ke bParings on the ship's tra nsmit
re r. By rlti s method, the plane is gnitlcd 
rl irel'.tl,1· to the Yess·c l, regardless of 
whet.her or not the position as gil·en by 
the Yessel is accurate. Any radio trans
mitting or broadcasting station of fixed 
known location serv·es as a radio !>ea.con 
fo r Coast Guard aircraft. 'l'he station 
to which ~·ou turn for amnsement is 
frequently employed 1by pilots of Coast 
Guard a ircraft in gu.iding them to the 
local base of opera·tious. By comparing 
the radio direction finder bearings taken 
on .two or more transmitting stations, the 
pilot of a Coast GuaTd flying life boat is 
able to determine hi s posHion accurately 
on a char t. By the simple process of suc
cessively obtaining several such positions 
or ".fixes," as they are refer·red to in the 
1·eruacular of the aircraft navigator, the 
course, drift and s11eed of the aircraft 
fl re indicated. In the event that a Coast 
Guard plane should be forced down at 
sea, the radio direction finder would be 
employed not only to es.taiblish the air
cra.ffs position, but would also indicate 
the !bea ring a nd direction of an aircraft 
or vessel dispatched to assist the disabled 
ai rcraft. 

Coast Guard aircraft are frequent ly 
utilized in -searching for wreckage, dere
licts, and various obstructions to navi
gation. 

Those of you who follow the sea for 
your livelihood along our coasts and the 
Great Lakes, as well as those who utilize 
•the lakes and oceans as a source of re
creat;on a nd pleasure. are more or less 
familiar with the humanitarian efforts 
of the Coast .Guard atloat and along our 
coa-sts. It is the plan of the Coast Guard 
Aeronautical Department to augment our 
service a float and ashore by the use of 
flying life lboats, sui table for cruising at 
c:-0nsiderable distances offshore in all 
sorts of weather, and capruble of landing 
a nd taking off in fa.irly heavy seas while 
u tnizing .to the fulles t extent t he facili
ties afforded by radio communications 
and the va.rious ·radio a ids to aerial 
navigation, particularly the radio direc
ti on finder. 

Muc h progress ha" been made in the de
ve lopment of aeronautical r adio aids du ring 
tl~ e pa st s everal years. I t is rea~onab l e to pre
dict al thi s time that wi.thin the next sever al 
years, further improvements in thi s fle ld of 
the radio art will r esult in the deve lopmen t 
and practica l application of devices whereby 
a i1·c rafl will be actua lly controlled by radio. 
T•be greatest enemy to be subdued In th e con
q ues.t of the ai r is fog, bu t by means or r ad io 
navigation and ultimately radio control , it i s 
expected that tbe a ircraft of the f utu re, parti
cularly th e ftying l ife boats ot the Coast 
Gua rd, will be operated with a degree of safety 
and convenien ce during ~hick and foggy 
weather comparable to those factors as now 
r ea lized during ideal ftying conditions. 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
Dm-iug extensive flight s performed b,· 

tlie C.G.-W from 14 Mnv to 1!.l :Ila,. i~·
clnsh·e, rarlio com mnnications unci' the 
performa·nce of the rad io direction finder 
w_ere very satisfoctor.1· as repor ted b~· 
Li eut. R. L. Burke who piloted the C.G. 
-20. The following comments were in · 
elud ed in t0he flight report subm itted by
Lieut. Buprke: 

pl ane wi th other vessels and .bases 
throughou t were very satisfactory. The 
airplane direction finder was used exten
sively to obta in bearings from radio bea
cons and lightships. 

"On the flight to ·washington, D. C., 
wi th t-be Commandant aiboa rd , wherein 
rain squalls a nd fog were encoun tered in 
places, plus very 11oor vistbi.Jit:v th rough
out the fli ght, the direction find er prover! 
vf'ry n1luable in helping keep the a ir
plane on its course direct to Washington 
at all times. The snccessil"e Depa-rtmen t 
of Commerce radio bea,cons were picked 
np clearly a nd distinctly throughout the 
flight. Navy personnel at the Navfll Air 
Stat-ion at 'Vasbington, D. C., were loud 
in their praise of the extensiv.e, efficient 
and ui!)-to-date radio equipment aboard 
our planes and eX'pressed their ap.precja
t.ion at the cooperation of Coast Guard 
aviation in the search for the airship 
AKRON." 

'EAR! 'EAR! 
" I wan t to insert a note of the birth of 

my twinR." 
"'~' ill yon repeat tlrnt , Rit"!" 
"Not if I ca n helv it. " 

HERE IT IS! 


This is the Navy's new blue cap / 01· en
listed men. Yott may or may not !-ike it . How
ever, a t any rate, you wi ll not chase it down 
the street, hoop-fa,shion, in windy w eather 
and yon will not have to remove the grommet 
a11d wrap it around your forearm on ship
board to kee71 the hat brom blowing overboard. 

W.hi!e H ea.dquarter s c!oes not announce offi
cUi!!y that this style cav wi!! also be ado71ted 
for the "cutte1· branch" of the Coast Guarci, 
it is 71ointc<I out that such will ve1·y likely be 
the case a.s Coast (}uard clothing is .-eqwisi
tioncil from the Navy. 

Greater "raken ancl "flair" was the object 
in accevtinq the above 71ictured hecidgear. The 
gromm et, the wire l1 oldi.ng the top in its stiff 
shape, is no m.ore. The cr own is bunched u.p 
in front., and the 710.ddcd sides and 1·ear al
lowccl to drop lower. 

The r egu lations vrov-iclc tha,t the ca71 "pro
duce the requirc<l rake in the crown," and 
tha.t the sides be "va<lded so as to g·ive the 
rcq'Llircd flai.r." 

Natt.y, 1wbby, d-istinctive ly American as it 
is, the Surgeon General's office not long ago 
recommended that the present wh-ite hat also 
be abol·ishe<l, on the grounds that it 11erforms 
no funct·ion of a hat, protecting the wearer 
neither front sirn., ra·in or cold. 

Sail.or flat hats have been sa-i!or hats the 
world over, wi th va,..iat·ions . The n ew U. S. 
Navy hat shown above is a. great deal similar 
to t he one worn by t ll e German. Navy} pracf.ic· 
ally a ca7J 10 il11out a v izor, although the Ger
m.ans wore a vair of long ca p ribbon streame1·s 
ilnwn the back. 1'he French Navy cap, either 
blu e or w hite, svorts a r ed vom-pom tn th'! 
top , cen ter . 1'he Br·it·ish hat is fiat wi.fh a 
much smaller bJ"im than om· style; the Jap-
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Coast Guard Airmen Honored For Rescue 


Miam i H erald Phot o 

MIAMI MADE QUITE A "TO DO" OVER THESE MEDAL WINNERS 
Fi ve m e111ue1"S of the United States Coast Guarrl, i ·ecei ved 1'rea s!l>'!J D e7iart111 m1t Life Sadnf! M edals of Honor, the Go11ernment's Jiiyhesl 7iea ce 

t ime awarcl, at ceremo1>ies pict·ured above. Go·v . Dave Sholtz 1ircse11tc1l the 111 etlal;.;,, th e 1,,.e,, cn ce of Ca71t. C. F' . Howell, U.S .C.G., an(/ Ma.y or l'J. 
G. Se,well. Left to r ·ight, Thomas S. i\1cJ(. enzie, ra<Hu overat.or .; W'illiam D. Pin1csto11, a uicil:iun m<tcki11ists rna,tc , first class ; Ja.mes R . Or11d.orff, 
chief avi.atio11 'mcichi.nis ts niate .; Lieut. WilNani L. Foley aucl Lieutenant Com ·ourncler Carl C. von Paul.sen} U.S.C.G., a.U receiv ing the awctrd ,; Govel'

C 
nor Sholtz, Ca71ta·in H o1ceU a11<1 ¥-<jvor &well . 

r '") <" • __ . 11.) _.. Lieutenant Commander von Riceborough, Georgia. hacl been swept 
1 to sea in an open skiff during a storm. 

OAST GUARD Life Saving Service Paulsen and Crew Deco- Less than an hour la ter the ARC'l'URU~ 
histor y was written at Miami. Fla. , when took off wi th its fiYe-man crew. Late in 
Governor Dave Sholtz pinned medals on rated as State of Florida the afternoon a man was sigh ted in a 
the coats of fi ve members of the United slowly sinking boat th ir ty miles off 
Sta tes Coast Guard Air Station at Ceremonies Augment Fed shore. The plane flew in wide circles in 
Miami. F lorida, so honored for heroism an attempt to locate a shi11 that coulderal Life Saving Decorain participating in t he r escue of a young l!e sent to the r escue. Ko other craft 

man adrift at sea off Vero Beach on tions for Daring Achieve- was visible. 

New Year's Day. They are Lieutenant 

Commander C. C. van Paulsen, com ment. 
 Quiel{ Action Needecl 
manding officer of the Miami Air Sta Unless t he lad could be rescued before 
tion, Lientena nt William L . Foley, flight <la rk he couhl not be picked up untiltention on the plu tform, "you were givenofficer; James R. Orndor ff , A.C.M.l\I.: two or three hours after dawn. It wasthe opport uu it.Y to perform a n act ofWilliam D. P inkston, A.M.M.lc; and apparent tha t he could not sunive theheroism and to save a human life. I ap Thomas S. McKenzie, R.M.2c. The med night. If he was not to die, he must be preciate what .Y OU did unde1: the mosta ls a warde<l were the Treasury Depart rescued by the plane before da rk.trying circnmsta11ces. I SL•rvc<l my hitchment Gold Medals fo r Life Saving, the 'l'o lanrl in that stormy sea meant anin the Nav~· and know what you were uphighest peacetime award of the Govern a lmost certain "crackup" a rnl probably:l•ga inst in setting a plane down in heavyment for heroism. the inability to take off again. Keverseas which were higher tha n your

Fine Audience theless the skipper and crew of the ARUship was expected to su r vive. In the 
'l'URUS decided to a light on t he water.The audience wJ1ich witnessed the pre- ' unme of ~' ou r g·overnmc11t nncl of t he 
As Lieutenant Cornmnn <l er van Paulsensentation inoluded distinguished citizens commanding officer in J~lorida . I han• 
put it "The 'ARCTURU~' type of plane. CGmand ser vice me n. ·white unifor ms addea the honor of presenting this high award 
having- befm built especiall y for r escueto the attractiveness of the scene and ' to each of yon . H is an honor a n<l dis
work at sea, a nd the personnPl rnnnningcolor wa s contributeLI by the Miam i tinction •to place t hese medals· upcm your it !wing- empl oyed fur that purpose, itJunior Cha mher of Commerce drnm aml breasts as rep resenting the gratitude of ~/qzr
wa s deddecl to risk damage to thl' bugle corps, band and harmonka band, the UniteLl Stal es for your bravery." ]lla ne." a ll of wh ich played during the cere

Governol''s Praise The spa re gasoline was dumpeu, and ~(.Comony. 
Lieutenant Commander van Paulsen

T he Governor was introd uced by May '!.'he go,·ernor then rend enc.h af the made a "normal la uding" cles11ite air 
or E. G. Sewell and seated at his left citations and pinnt J the medal s upon squa ll s and hig-h waves. The left wing 

#/{ 
was Captain C. l!'. Howell, Comma nder , Uie fiv e men. tloat struts coll apsed. Radioman 'l'homa,;
.Tacksonville Division, U. S. Coast Gnard. "May you r exa mpl e~ a t all times in R. l\JcK enzie promptly went OYerl!oa r c1
Officers from the base at Fort Lauder sp ire 011r ]leople," he said iu conclusion to clear the wreckage. 1r·5'~C4 
dale also were in attendance in uniform. as he wished bhem Godspeed. 

. -·~~~--~- - P aul Long, the seventeen year old ho~' ·As the official party arrived at the Deta ils of tTie rescuP created partkn was picked -up. Lieuteuant Commancll'i'base tfue drum and bugle corps played a lar in terest in t he Coa><t Guanl. 0 ne van Paulsen en<l eavo rell to lift t lai pl:11wsa lu te and the a·udience rose. morning word wa s r ec<'h°ecl at t he Ches from t hP watPr only to find that t lw pl:;

" By t1he grace of God," Governor ter Rboals Coast Gua rd Rtat iou. F lor wood wing had been damagPd, makiug it 


Sho1tz said to the men w110 stood at at- ida, that a young mau. Paul Long of necessa ry to stay down. 
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Page Six 

COAST GUARD AIR BASE AT MIAMI. FLORIDA 
Ilcre Lie·u.lc1ut11t Com.wand.er C. C. v on Pcwlsen, U.S .C.G., ·vc tcPan 11ilot is ·in co11una.n<l 

An 	attempt to and10r. the ship was 
ma<le. but atll'hor lines w ere carried 
away, and the anc·hor lost. '.rhe re wa.:; 
uol:hi11g to do llllt to try and taxi 
through lhe seas. Quoting from Lieuten
ant l 'ommander Yon Paulsen's r eport : 
" As \\'ater shoaled to eight fathoms sea 
increased to hdghts of t:wel1Te to fifteen 
feet, confused and breaking at times. 
Plant' t'l><le t".•markabl~· \\'ell. bnt wiugs. 
of conrsc, were llisintegrnting progress
i\·pl.1»" 

Thl'ough the Surf 
At about one o'clock the fo llu '.1·i11~ 

morning the " A R CT U R U ~ " weHt 
tlll'ongh th ree I ines of snrf "very com
fortab ly" a ntl was Ul'lH:hecl ins ide of 
Beth el ~hoal. Long was sent through 
the s1 •111i -t ropic:al jungle to proper care 
ll'hile t·he skippL'r "n•1)0rted in" nnd ar
nu1g0d snh·nge. 

One a<l<li tiona I s i<lelight is t hat after 
i'lll' anchor li11C's a11d aqchor of t he ARC
'.rl:RUS had hepn carrie<l away , the ship 
ratlioP1! n <li st rP~s signal. This message 
wns pic·ke!l 1111 hy the 1·a~tf'n1 <liYi sion of 
till• <'oa st· Gnard south ol' ( 'a1w }fn~·. an<l 
t he Al 'IUJ X:-a ship si mil:ll' to t he ARC
'l'UH.U~-was dispatelw1I to the ca ll. At 
Cape llal't.ern,; the ACRUX received 
"·onl that the ARCT URUS had been 
locate<! h~· the AC,\:\L\R ont of Miami. 
a nrl that. the ARC'l'URUS had been 
taxied to shon" 

'.rhe Af'..\:\IAR retnrnell to Miami and 
in so rloing, land<'cl long enough to rescue 
two mor(• perso ns sn l'feor ing from eXJ)OS
nre at >:1•rt. Th<' .\( 'RUX tnrned back to 
<'ape :\la~-. 

TllC' .-\llf'.Tl_'RUS \YaS l•a1ll,v 1larnagp1l. 
!mt tlw expe rt tl~' !'l'S of ·the Coa::;t. Gnarrl 
lm<l sa YP1l the lifo of the hoy, and th at 
is what t).u~ Coast Gnard is for . 

'.l'he :\Ci a1lir Pnilatelic· So~iety anrl the 
Greater :\liami Airpor t Association is 
sued several hundred cachet covers, com
me111ot·ating the awarrling of the me1lals. 
H11nt11·l'rls were mailed and each bore an 
a ri:ist's 1lrawing of t.he rcscne rilane and 
I he 11:1mes of ·bhe five heroes. 

Se\'(•1·a l which were st:n11t)ed in gol<l 
were m:t<l e, one to go t.o l'resi1len t Hoose
vc lt :tll(l one to Secr etary William ·woo
din of the Treasury D epar tment. 

Aftl·~r the ceremonies 'l'he Pan-Ameri
<'an .-\.irwa.vs put a clipper s h ip· at t he 
disposa l of the Coast Gnarll 's new 
honorPd aml nH took a si.((h tseeing tr ip 
IJ\'Cl' Biscayne Bay. 100 percent co-oper 
ation alwn.vs ex ists 0betwr.en the Coast 
C:na1·<l arnl tl lf' Pan-American Airway
nPnnlP. 

SEPTEMBER IN HISTORY 


1 FRENCH F leet, Adm. De Grasse, pre
vented Britis h Fleet, Adm. Graves, 
from entering Chesapeake Bay and 

relieving Cornwalli s, 1781. 

Dirigibl e SHENANDOAH left Lakehurs t, 

N. J. Was destroyed next day in thunder 
storm over Ava, Ohio; 14 los t, 1925. 

3 	 U. S. destroyers DIDLPHY, LEE, CHAU!\
OE Y, FULLIDR, WOODBURY, N I CHOLA S 
and YOUNG went on rocks 75 miles off 
Santa Barbara,, Calif.; 22' lost, 192~. 
First American kill ed in World War a fter 
TJ. S. entry, 1918, (Lt. W. T. Fitzsimons). 

5 	 Fir~t Continental Congr ess, 1 77'1. 
U.S.S. ENTIDRPRISE, L t. Burrow.<, rap 
tu red British brig BOXE!R, 1813 . 

6 Pres id ent Wm . McKinley shot, 1901. 
7 CO:'olSTIDLJ. ATTON, 37 gun frigate, laun 

ched, 1797. 
8 Crimean War (England a nd France 

against Ru £s ia) ended, 1855 . 
9 French stopped Germans at Marne, 1~14. 

10 Perry, with 54 guns defeated Engli sh 
Fleet with 63 gu ns on L ake Erie, HD 3. 

11 	 McDonough, w ith 86 guns defeated Eng
l! s h Fleet with 96 guns on Lake Cham 
plain , 1814. 

12 St. Mih ie l salient a ttacked, 1918 . 
13 Wol.fe captured Quebec, 1759. 

Bombardment of Fort McH en r y, 1~14 . 
14 City of Mexico taken by U. S. troop;;, 1847. 
15 The priv ate s.choo ner HANNAH sai led 

from Marblehead, Ma ss., and the next day 
captured a British vessel. The HANNAH 
ranks as the "mother " of the U. S. Navy, 
1775. 

16 nattle of Antietam, 1862. 
17 Constitution rati fied, 1787. 
18 	 .T ap troops began invasion of Manchuria, 

1932. 
19 l3attle of Ghicamauga, 1863. 

President Garfield died, 1881 ( shot .Tu!y 2). 
21 Great Britain went off gold s tandard, 1932. 
22 Nathan Hale, American patriot, ~xec uted, 

1776. 
23 U. S. s loop BONHOMME RICHARD, Capt. 

J. P . Jon es, captured B ri tis.h frigate SER
APIS off Engli s h coas t, 1779. 

24 "l3 1ack Friday" in Wall Street. 1869 . 
25 U. S. Submarine S-51 sunk in co !li,don 

with CITY OF ROME off Block I s land; 37 
lost, 1925. 
****** * *****************•··~·~$*~···· 
• U .8.S. TAMPA, C.G., torpedo e d off • 
• F.n"li sh coast: l 111 lost, 1918. • 
•••• * ~ ··· ··········••••** * * " *~·· ··• ** 

27 Fifth Continental Congress met, 1777. 

~8 S iege of Yorktown b egan, 1781. 

2~ l''1r' t te lephone a cross U. S., 1915. 

30 U. S. s hip TICONDEROGA torpedoed In 


Atlonlic; 213 lost, 1918. 

September Birthdays 
1 Cornnmnder ( E) Norman D. Hall . 

2 Captain (E) Theodore G. Lewton. 


Li eut. Commander Raymond T. McE!ligott. 
8 Li eut. Commander Obar les W . Thomas. 
-l Li eut. Commander Frank M. ~.feals. 

L ieutenant Earl K . Rhodes. 
Li eutenant E dward H . Th ia le. 


5 Ensign Richa rd D. Schmid t.man. 

6 Commander ( E) Cha rl es E. Sugden. 


Lieut. Commander Clarence H. Peterson. 
T ' - ··"----'" .....~.! ~ I. . ~ ,.. , 

7 	 Lieutenant John P . Crowley. 

Lieu tenant Stephen H . EYans. 

Lieut. (j.g.) Harry A. L oughlin . 

E 11Js ig n Rufu s E. MroczkOW':iki. 


8 	 Li eut. (j .g . ) Geo r ge H . Bowernrnn. 
9 Lieutenan t Arthur G. Morrill. 

10 Commander ( EJ Herman N. l' e rh a m. 
11 L ieut. (j. g.) James C. Wendla1vl. 

En sign Kenn e th C. Phillips . 
1 2 Commande r Gordan T. Finby. 
L3 Lieutena nt Morr is C. Jones. 
1-l Lieut. Commander Charles W . Jlarwood. 

Li eu te nant F r anc is C. Pollard. 
E}r1' ign Edward T. Hodges. 

16 Lieut. Commander John E. \Vhit.l:iec!c: 
Li eutenant Henry J. Be tzme r. 

17 Li eu tena nt John A. Glynn . 
Ens ign Hollis M. Warn er. 

18 Captain, Wiiiiam ll. Chi swe ll . 
21 Commander Joseph E. Stika. 

Li eutenant \Vatte r S. Ander;on. 
22 Lieut. Commander Lloyd V. Ki e llwrn. 
23 Commander .James L. Ahern. 
2-1: Com mander Floyd J. Sexton. 

Comman der .John S. Bay lis. 

Commander Gustavu~ U . Stewart. 

Lieut. Commander Albert M. Martinson. 

Li eutenant John A. Flet1>her 

Ens ign Arthur J. Hesford. 


25 L ieutenant Walte r C. Capron. 
Ensign James R. Hinnant. 

27 Li eu tenant S. J ., Woyciehowsky. 
Distri ct Commander C. J . Sullivan. 

28 	 Captain ( E) William E. Macoun. 
Lieut. Comman der Noble G. Ricketts. 
Ens ign Frank E. Miner. 

30 	 Captain Randolph Ridgely, Jr. 
Li eutenant Severt A. OJ.sen. 
Lieut. (j.g.) Charles M. P errott. 

WITH THE CARTIGAN 
'!.' he CARTIGAN, cruising in Lake 

Huron, received radio message that a 
man on board the Steamer PETER 
REISS was dangerously ill and in need 
of hospital treatment. The .cutter ar
ranged for contact by r a dio, took the 
s ick man off the steamer, a nd landed him 
in Harbor Beach, Michigan, where a n 
ambulance, previously arranged for by 
radio, met the cutter and took the man 
to a hospita l. 

NAVY MUT UAL AID 
As soon as t he Navy Mutual Aid As

sociation was notified of Commander 
Buckalew's death, his widow, who was 
na med beneficiary, was wired $7,705.83. 

Applications were prepared for pen
s ion a nd government insurance, togeth
er with the necessary papers to substan
tiate these claims, and immediately for
warded to Mrs. Buckalew to be executed 
a nd r eturned, so they could be sent to the 
p1·oper bureau for settlement. '!.'he Navy 
Mutual Aid is a lso assisting in the col 
lection of other insurance, which Com
mander Buckalew carried, and all this 
without any cost or trouble to his 
widow. 

Commander Buckalew was a member 
of this Association a little over five 
years, having joined April 5, 1928. 

UP IN MAINE 
Lookout watch at Fletcher 's Neck Sta 

tion saw lightning strike a nearby house. 
Coast Guardsmen rushed to the house 
a nd fonnd that the lightning had shat
tered all of the windows. The men 
patched up the windows to prevent rain 
from flooding the house. 

FIRE NEAR BUFFALO 
Crnw of Buffalo Station ohservE'd a 

fire on board the steamer ROBERT E. 
WALLA CE and upon r eaching the ves
sel a li feboat was found to be on fire. 
'fhe men extinguished the fire before 
arriva l of local fire department. 

THE TUCKER 
The cr ew of the Spermaceti Station. 

using a tractor. safely moored the ex
~avy destroyer T UCK ER at Fort H a n
cock, Kew J ersey, the vessel then being 
used by Sea Scouts in camp at that 

http:7,705.83
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OARSMEN FROM THE SHOSHONE 
At the left: Wi'lll1in9 crew of Filiph10 19-footc" rnue; (ici l11 TAHOE ) . 
Stc111di11g, left to r ight-Rul1111a, JI ..·1t t .le ; Pcitrrm, M .A.U.lc; Ortiz , OjJ. St<l.lc ; Navarro, 

J\I.Att.lc. 
Hnceling, Li/.i cs, M . Att.2c. (Coxs1will ) . 
At the right: Crew of 19-footci· rncc tcith 7'AHOE cmrl ALI::R1'. 1l/,ER1', first; T.1HOE, 

seco11d; SHOSHONE, th ir<l . 
Stantling, left tu rig/it - (}ilb i ?'t, Sea .2c ; Yat es, G.M.lc. 
f(" eeling, l eft to Hght- F'orbes, Sea . l e; Cas tro, C.Q.,11.; (Co'1 s·1wi11); Crooks, F.2c. 

Upon the completion of a course, Inter
national Correspondence Schools diplo
mas, countersigned by the Commandant, 
are awarded; or else, in the case of the 
rating or other courses, educational cer
tificates are given. This recognition of 
achievement, by the way, has been found 
an incentive that was lacking under the 
old system. A diploma or a certificate 
becomes tangible evidence of progress. 
And, in addition "appropriate entries 
upon the enlistment contract and record 
shall be made by the commanding offi
cer." which means a great deal. 

The Coast Guard has gone about th e 
establishment of this Institu te in char
acteristi c, vigorous fashion. The man
n er of i t~ adoption, the s11irit of coop
eration among officer s and men in m :t k
ing it a success, and the prirle in its <.·xi"
tence as symbolic of the fine spirit th :1 t 
exists in a corps of men whi ch has gre:1 t 
traditions to liYe up to. 

GOOD JOB 
The roast Gnarcl arlderl a11othPr r l's

l·np to its long reconl of Jtplpfnl \\·o rk 
wh pn tlw GG-111i of SPl't.ion Bnsl' -L 
saYerl Pig-ht· nu•11 ahoanl tlw c·a1'1111:1t 
ELE..\:\OR. whit-It l":tng-ht fin-' i11 L ·q1; 
lsla1ul Son nll. 'J'lw hoat. rlanutg"<'ll to tht> 
pxtpnt of a l)(n;t $il00. was a lso f::1n•1l. 

The hla;w hrok<• ont nhn11t S o"l-'o:·k 
arnl was threato11i11g- t.o fll'><tro~· thl' \"<'~
:< :·•! <lPspitP t·hp l'ITorl's of t hl' !11<'11 hl l'X
ti111..:ni;.;h t lw fhtm<•s. whl'll thl' Uoa;:;t 
C11anl hoat <"lJJll<' aln11'.!si11P. Th<' 1·n·11· 
from thl' ('oa st (;ua nl hoa I l'Xt·i11g-11bh<'d 
th<· hla:i;<' arnl then took th<• ELK.\:\OH 
in I ow for port. 

The CG-110 was in comrna11<l of C'hief 
Runt.swain 's Mate Fl o~·cl 0. Ream~ . 

T HE NEW DEAL 
Las t. min11te nPws flnsh jnst to ]Hlinl 

ont that thl' goo<l olcl Coast Guard is 
getting jnnrn1P<l nronnd no littll' lw1·w<'<'ll 
the fendl' rs ancl th<' rloc·k of thP "1ww 
deal." Appropriations cnt. pa~· cut. nnrl 
now comps the orcll•r that I-h•a<lqna rt<·rs 
must Yacatc thl' on!~· rcnl quarters it 
pn•r ha<l . hl'iEg orderP<l to moYc from 
TrPasnn· Annl'x :\o. l to t lw " ' ilkin s 
Hnildi n~ on H SL K.,V ., rn•a 1· li"ith. 
EYerything \\'fl~ (]OJ!(' to SIO)) this lllO\"C. 

hut the moYe is to he madP. 

AT QUANTICO 
..\;.; we gu to pres:; the Coa st Guard is 

making- a heroic attempt to head off the 
l\1ari1ws at Qunntieo in the shool'ing 
matches. Jt will he no ea~r achieYement, 
as thP leal'lwrneeks are really shooting
lik<' mon11tai11ec•r::; tht'Sl' tlays. Yet the 
l'oast C:nar<l his rispn to grent small 
arm ;:; h<'ights hl'fon• an<l th<·~··rc pointing

. for l'lH· l'n•,id l'nt ·s L'Hp a11e l others. 

CONGRAT ULATIONS 
Congratulations are in order for Com· 

mander and Mrs. R. R. WaE!sche, U.S. 
C.U. It":s a new bahy son. 

THE TITANIC DISASTER 
1'he 1'ITANIC was a White Star Line 

Yes~el, owned by the Oceanic Steam Na vL 
g-atiou Company of England. She was 
01:\ 4G,82S tons regis te r, with a length of 
882.!i feet nnrl a bea m of 92.6 feet. She 
left Queenstown, Ireland , April 11, 
llll2, for Xew York, on her first trans
Atlantic trip, with 1324 passengers antl 
a erew of 899, or 2,223 persons all told . 

About 10 :Hi p. m., April 14th, when 
she was about 600 miles south southeast 
of Cape Hace (north latitude 41.46 and 
we~t lougtitude 50 :14), making 21 knots, 
she struck an iceberg, tearing a great 
hole in her hull below the water line. 
Two hours and a half after the collision, 
namely, at 12 :47 a. m., April 15 (New 
York time) , she sank. Of those on board, 
1,517 perished. 

As the stricken vessel slowly settled, 
she sent out d istress calls by wireless. 
T.he steamer CA.RIPA'.DHIA responded, 
.bu t did not reach the scene of the disaster 
un til about daybreak- nearly four hours 
after the TITANIC plunged to the bot
tom. Those of her passengers and crew 
(numbering 706 persons) who were 
found in the 15 lifeboa ts a.nd 2 collap
sible boats that had succeeded in getting 
a way from her were picked up by the 
CAH·PA'l~HIA and carried to New York. 

l<'ull particulars of this disaster are 
containerl Ln Report No. 806, Committee 
011 Commerce, United States 1Senate, 
G2ncl Congress, 2nrl session.-(From An
nual Hepor t Life Snving Service, 1D13). 
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SEIZED AT NEW LONDON 

A lart/1' :.;. •a11lanf• of Jln/ia11 makr, a tln11licafo nf lhfJse 'lt.8etl by Oen. llalo Balbo in Ids tt'ln'LS· 
Allu11lfr jliyl1! ·11·118 s1'iZl'(f al Nt' lt' / ,011do11 a.s a :f/1>RJ1rcl1•d ru,111 1·u:111wr. 

'J'hf' 1110111'. :-.a id by lh t! <Joa s/, (;uartl to be ou."ned by J.[r.'1 . Charlie A:11<lersM1 , of B ·rooldyn, was 
fol.-!• 11 i 11fo r•11.<;/otly b,11 a 7m lrol. boat /roll/, Ua.~e 4, after t.he cr eu· abfl?ldon~tl it i.n P econfo JJa.11, Dong 
l ~lrrn d. Fi.rt• 11i11f,\" of 'l'!J1' ic/Ji.skt·,11 1 

11.ttfti.l'/t ojliciul11 clct.imi was con lrabfnul sttiff, 'Wfl8 fouud aboard 
.'he vta11 c. 

'flu• lik1•11 1'.-;8 "/flu· 8hip lo fl1 MU' nf th r /l.aJfr111 air armncla w as re11ponsible fo1· hr1· aciznre. 
'11/i,, 11ftfr1JI b"al 'l!' (l s 11alrolli11g tlrn are" a.roirn.d P ec011it; Ba.11, w hich ia on tlw eaNt er11 end of 

L ony l8lt1.11cl 1 wh1!n llu• JJ{fl'lll! '111f1.d1· n. ftt '11di1ny . .1'hiuking t.1wt vussibly it niigh t. be one of Balbo's 
71l.<11u_: .i;, th.,, patrol boat. hcrllfrd in it.i; d.fr1• ction. 

A.v thr Coast U1wrd .n11.1•11 111•11rrd the 1Jfa11 P, they 110ticPd. a 111t1nbe·r of veoplr ashore trnd alao 
a. 11um lJ1•r nf lrut k.'I ni1d anfn111nbilcs . S 1tddc11l-y, a speedboat shot out front lhr. shore a11d 1nad.c a 
quid.· nu1 lo llu' 1>lr1111• , f(l/,of<ny oJf t111· <'re·u· ft11d 1•flr1~11i11{} t hem ashm·e. 

B'h P11 flu· 1wtr11/ boat arri1:1•d, lhr trw·ks, m"1nmobiles and 11 ro ple hnd rlisav1w nred a-tul a seardi. 
flfilrd ff1 rr•r1·ftl tl1rir idtf'l'ffl iHntls. 'J.1Jip rpi,~mle loo krd 80 .!W~]Jicions that the (;iwrds1nt1l decided to 
ll/()k ll11• plu.111! Ol't'r, allll thr liquor 'leas jo1111d. Thi~ plfo1e ·w fl.~· ':npablt' of ca.rryi11[} a.bou..t 40 JJa ckll' 
uf liqu nr. 

Th e via11e is a Savoiu .Ma.r chelte. It h.cts tu:o 500·horse7JOU'er 1110to·rs. Its license 18 N()-175·]/. 
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Modern Aircraft Radio Equipment 


FIGURE 2 FIGURE 5 FIGURE 3 
J<'ir111re 2 sho·1cs standar d radio instaltat-ion i n FLB fl.y'ing Ufc l1oat CLS viewed thro'!l gh s-icle door of main compartmen t. The nulio cl irection 

fi1!der di·ive a!ld indicator is shown in the upper left halld corner. This tyve of drive is being replaced by the arrangem ent for rnmiote control 
shown in /'igt<rcs 3, 4 ancl 5. 

Figiwe 5 shows Radi.o Direction Finder R eceiver and Loop Drive m echallism as arra·noe.t fo r r emct e control in tail comvartment of FLB 
planes AC.HLiR allcl ANTARES. (1) L oop D rive Aosemb Zy ; (2) L oov D rive Cables; ( 3 ) R ecei ve1-. 

Figurn 3 shows Ai?'craft Radio Direction Finder L oov Drive and I ndicCLtor, new type a s installed in Coast Gm1rd, FLB, Flying B oats ACA

C/J;M
tJJ fqs3 

Vo r. ~ 
;tfi 
({}. Jq-w. 

MA.R alld ANTARES. 

THE accompanying ~hotographs, Figs. 
1 and 2, show the radio equipment as in
stalled in the Coast Guard Flying Life 
Boats ACRUX, ALTAIR, and ARC
TURUS. Figs. 3, 4, and 5 show the radio 
direction finder r emote control modifica
tions as installed in the ACAMAR and 
ANTARES. These modifications will be 
made to the ACRUX, ALTAIR and ARC
TURUS direction finder s in the near 
future. 

Ellicient Equipment 
The T-20-1 transmitter, which is com

bined in one unit with the CGR-45-1 re
ceiver, employs a modified master oscil~ 
lator, power amplifier circuit. The fre
quency range is 2464 to 4050 kilocycles. 
Although this transmitter is rated at 
only fiv e watts, four 112-A vacuum tubes 
being used , it is a mighty efficient lit
tle r>iPce of cqni11ment and is gil·ing an 
PXC('lll'nt aernn 11 t of itself in proY icling 
com:i ~tPnt sr rYi CE' 1Yithin n r ange of 150 
to 20() mill's. This tt'ansmitter lll'Ovides 

Coast Guard Ranks Second 
To No Organization in 
Modern Aircraft Radio 
Equipment. 

C.W. telegraph a nd good quality 70% : 
modulated telephone emission. 

The CGR-45-1 receiver. which is in
cluded with the T-20-1 transmitter, cov- \. 
ers the frequei:cy ranges or 2464 to 2704 i 
kilocycles and 3500 to 8100 kilocycles. 
The circuit is of the regener a tive t ype 
and employs two Type 239 and one T ype 
237 vacuum tubes. 

Long Range Worl< 
'l'he main transmitter , which is desig

nated as a Type T-19 (SE-1385-1 ) is 
rated at 100 watts, employs two 50-watt 
tubes nnd cover s a frequency range of 
2i'i0 to GOO kilocyc!Ps. '£he emission is 
moclulatNl continn ons wa1·e, the ciren it 
being of the self-rectifi cation type. This 
tran><mith' r is «npnhl c of long- rang<' 

work and is employed for communicat
ing with commercial ships and stations 
and government stations other than 
Coast Guard. 

The T-20-1 transmitter derives its 
power supply-from storage batteries in 
order to provide for emergency opera
tion in case of a forced landing. The 
T-19, main transmitter power supply is 
obtained from an engine driven gen
erator. 

Intermediate Frequency Receiver 
The radio direction finder is of the 

rotable loop type and covers a frequency 
r ange of 270 to 5GO kilocycles. This in
strument , in addit ion to serving as a 
radio direction finder , provides an inter
mediate frequency receiver for telegraph 
and telephone communication and also 
serves as a homing device and radio 
range r eceiver. 

Jn order to keep the transmitters on 
thPit· exact frequencies the CGR-57 fre
rine11cy indicator constitntPs a Yer y im

. 11orta nt pnrt of tlw stamlaro radio in
stnllntion fonncl in Cori.st Gna r cl nircrnft.. 

CONTROL PANEL FIGURE 4 CONTROL PANEL RECEIVER RACK 

L eft above shows front view of Second !)icture abo ve shows Radie Third v ic ture is of view showill!J A.t the 1·i17ht CLbove is the n ew 

Rccciuer Rack (CGR-5 3), standardthe Remote Control Pane! (CGR- Direction F i nder, R eceiv er Remote back of th e Remote Control va11 el eq11ipnie1l t for all Coast Guard 
48). Coit trnl, new tyve . ( CGR -48 ) wit h door• open . shore •·adio stations. 
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FIGURE 1 
Ra<U.o ·insta/./at ion in Coast Guard Tytie FLB flyi.ng li.fe boa.t ; (1) 100-watt T-19 (SE 1385~1) 

Tr ans 111 Uter ( 2) T-20-1, 5-Wa.t t 7'ra.11smitt er an<l CGR-45-1. Receiver; (3) Ra<ho D :rectwn 
F ·in<ler, fritermerHate frequency, ILom·ing and rud.i.o .change ?·ecciver; ( 4 ) Frequency, homing and 
radio r ange receive r ; ( 4) Frequency l11<!i.c<itor. 1'iew lookrng forwar<l. 

This inoicator, which incidentally is the ADMIRAL REYNOLDS 
first of its type eYer used by aircraft. Rea r Admiral W. E. Reyno 1 d s, 
covers the frequency ranges of 250 to 600 U.S.C.G., (R), form er commandant, re
and 2600 to 8100 kilocycles, employs one cently dirop.ped in a.t Headquarters and 
Type 6-.A-7 pentagrid converter vacuum was received by the Act ing Command
tube. which acts as an electron coupled ant, Captain Covell and other ranking
oscillator, detector and amplifier. A 4050 officers. He just returned from a woTld 
kilocycle crystal is included in the oscil cruise on the STELLA POLARIS. He 
lator as a standard for checking pur will leave shol'tly for the West Coast. 
poses. A thermometer is also included 
in order t.o make corrections. for tempera THOSE KITS ture variations. This instrument affords 
a precise adherence to frequency a lloca The legality of the contract entered 
t ions heretofore impossible to obtain. into between BeVier and Co. and the 

The total weight of the radio equip director of the emergency construction 
ment. including the storage batteries work, Mr. Fechner, is now a thing of the 
used therewith and all accessories, ia past. The kits have been delivered and 
less than 250 pounds. distributed to the members of the C.C.C., 

The distance range of communication and the contractor has been paid the 
attained with this equipment is equal to agreed price of $1.40 per kit for 200,000 
that r ealized with marine equipment. kits. The quartermaster department of 
This requirement must be met as the the Army procured the remaining 100,
duty performed by Coast Gnard aircraft 000 from various sources, and all the 
of the F1LB and large amphibian types men have been outfitted. 
is a nalogous to the duties performed by 
a cutter, insofar as communications are IN 1898 
concerned. The following Spanish War veteran

In the use of aircraft radio equ ipment officers are still in service:
of the most advanced type. the Coast Cap tain Randolph Ridgely, J.r., Cap
Guard today ranks second to none. in tain (E) Wm. E. Maccoun, Captain
clnding government and commercial or 1 (E) Herman Kotzschmar, Jr., Captain
ga nizations. . H. G. Fisher, Captain (E) T. G. LewIi ton, Lieut. 0 Commancler C. W. Cairnes

JUST IN TIME (Ret) (On active duty a t Headquart
CG-2206, atta ched to .the Point .Juoith ers), Captain B. }I. Chiswell , Captain 

Station, with Boatswain A. A. Rhorlin in Eugene Blake, Capta in J. F . Hottel, 
rharge, sped to a sinking lobsteT boat Cav tain C. G. Porcher. 
in time to saYe from drowning ,a sixty Rear Admiral F . C. Billard (de
two-year-old fisherman, F.ra l Gamache. ceased) served during the Spanish Wa r 

on the CORWIN, whkh vessel was on 
WELBORN C. WOOD the Pacific Coast. 

De.stro~·er WELBORN C. W 0 0 D, THE KANKAKEELieutenant,Oommander A. G. Hall, re

moverl J1ohn Lopez, suffering from acute Crew of the KANKAKmE, whil e at 

appendicitis, from the steamer GLEN· Evansville, Indiana, saw a speedboat 

WHITE. for,ty miles off the Delaware capsize in the Oh io River. KA.J.~KA


coast. The patient was taken to Lewes, KE·E 'S motor launch sped to the scene, 

Delawa·re, and sent to a hospitat picked the occupant from the water, 


righted his boat, took boa t and man to 
1898 AND "MR." a nearby yacht club, a nd were back 

aboard the cutter within a half a n hour.In General Order No. 35 dated Au
gust 2, 1898 of the Revenue Cutter Ser
vice is the following: He: "If I tried to pet yo .: ·.-.-oulcl you 

"* • 5. All chief petty officers sha 11 be run away and hide?" 

1,000 MILES OFF 
Crew of the Aransas Station, ren

dered finit aid treatment to .Jack A. 
Dn l'i s, who was fo und on the beach hy 
I·Iarry Page, twenty-five miles from the 
sta.tion. Davis informed the Co rt s t 
<:u arclsmen that he ancl a com[)llllion, 
named \Vitliam Bell, hacl departecl in a 
sl'Oop from Panama City, .I!'loridn, on 
.Tnl.v 12, bound for Honduras, nearly a 
thousand miles clistant, l.lut when picked 
111i, were nearly a thousand milc~s out 
of their course. .'line clays later, tl1e 
hoa t capsized in a storm, a n cl for three 
days, according to DaYis, both men cl ung 
to the npturned boat, finall y righ ti ng 
lwr. On the morning before Davis was 
rPscned, Bell jumped into the water. 
Ilavis wn.s sent to a hospitail at Corpus 
Chris ti , Texas, and bi s boat was re
t rieved by the Coastguardsmen. 

FOR TRAITORS 
While Italy does not impose capital 

punishment for the ordina ry crim e of 
murder, she does exact it from the 
"enemies of the nation." She sits them 
ast ride a chair, blindfolds them and 
shoots them through the back. This was 
the fate of a petty officer of the Italian 
Navy, Ugo T1:aviglia, who was tried and 
convicted of naval espionage. He ad 
mitted stealing important naYal secret 
documents and selling them to repre
senta tives of the French government. 

TWO ANNIVERSARIES 
August 27th was Admiral H amlet's 

birthday and he was 59 yea rs of a ge. 
August 5th was the <birthday of ~iis s 
.Jean Hamlet, his daughter. 

GOING! GOING! GONE! 
An anction sale of 28 Coast Guard 

vessels was held at Curtis Bay , Septem
ber 23. 

Most of the craft to be sold have been 
clocked at the station for two or three 
months. They include 10 picket boats 
used in inland waters. which are 30 to 
36 f eet in length, ancl 18 patrol boats, 75 
feet long. The engines are included in 
the sale. 

CHIEF GUNNER GREENAWAY 
Accompan?ing illustra tion shows Chief 

Gunne r Ralph A. Greenaway. one of the 
keenest Coast Gnard Chief Warrant offi

cers not only in the 
line of dnty, but as 
a sports enthusiast. 

Coming to the 
Coast Guard from 
the Army, Chief 
Gunner Greenaway 
hacl p r e v i o u s l :v 
served overseas in 
Ru ss i a, H onolulu 
a nd other places. 
but at the present 
time he is a ttachecl 
to the United Rtates 
Coast Gnarcl Tnsti
tn te, of which Cap
tain William T. 
Rtromberg is in 
eommancl. H e re 
C hi ef Gunner 
Greenaway is pnt-

Chief G"nner ting out t h0 same 
Ra/pl• A. Greenaway enthusiasm that h~ 

clicl in the fi eld. 
P opular with all with whom he comes in 
rontact. hoth commissioned and enlisted, 
he is one of the outstanrling figures in 
tli o T"!" nitorl ~hatno r"Aoc.<t f':!.11n ..u l ,...~,.1 "'"" 



1Patrol Boat EA,GLE, in charge of 
Boatswain C. Petersen, accompanied by 
the crew of the Station at Niagara, New 
York, ttoated the Canadian Schooner 
VIU1DA whieh had grounded in a snow 
storm on :\'iagarn Har, New York. 

On Lake Erie 
Wihll e Boatswain M. B. McCune was stand

ing on the pier at the Charlott. € Station on 
Lake Erie, watching the Norwegian Steamer 
REL:-1 depart from port, h e observed the steam
er was out of her cou rse and shouted a warn 
ing to the capta'in , bu t befo re the steamer 
rou irl be stopped she ran aground . The Coast 
Guardsmen proceeded· to the assista nce of the 
stea-mer in Pick et Boat CG-2280, but were 
unable to move her. On the fo llowing morning , 
the Patrol Boat EAGLE in charge of Boatswain 
c P ete r son a rrived on the scene along wi th 
the tug SAiLVAGE PRINCE', and, after the 
removal of about 200 tons of the ca rgo of 
sugar and bulk paper, the steamer was floated. 
During these operations, Boatswain McCune 
susta ined a lame back in handling a heavy 
.; team cable. 

Mrs. Walter Carroll of Broadwater, 
Virginia, appealed to Boatswain's ~fate 
William Larson, in eharge of the Hog 
I sland Station, to tranS1Jort herself an<l 
her injured four-year old daughter to 
the mainland for medical treatment for 
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the child who had sustained a seYere cut 
on the wrist from a fa ll ou broken glass. 
The Coast Guardsmen transported the 
mother and child to Willis Wharf, Yir · 
ginia, where medical treatment was ob
tained. 

Crew of the Camip Disappo intment Station 
on the coast of Wash ington, floated a ground 
ed gasoline launch which ha;d strand ed dur· 
Ing a fog on Sand I s land a nd towed it to 
Ilwaco, Washington. 

·Patrol Boat }lAHOX·l'~G. in eharge of 
Boatswain Frank Pan! , fournl the Auxili
a r v Schooner :'IIARY <.:. ULMEN of :\Io
'hile, Ala.hama, which hall lost her rncl
cl er during a heavy gale forty mil es off 
the ~oast of Alabama in the Gnl.f of 
:u exieo. 'l'he :\I.AHONFNIG towed the dis
a'hled vessel to )Iobile. 

Crew of the K ennebec River Station on the 
coast o.f Maine, in charge of Boatswain R. A. 
Morton, removed from the lighthouse on Per
kin s. I s land a man who was seriously ill and 
transpor ted him to Bath, Maine, for medical 
treatment. 

At Buffalo 
10 rew of the Buffalo Const Guard .Sta

tion on the Coast of Lake Erie found the 
motor boat KI'l~'Y with two men on 
board disabled and gronnclecl on Bird 
hland Reef in the Xiagara River. The 
snr-f was running high and had broken 
the rudrler post of the motor hoa t. '.rhe 
two occupants were remoYerl and plaeerl 
in the Coast Gnard boat ancl their motor 
boat wa8 taken to the entrance to Erie 
Canal. Previous to this the ·Buffalo Coast 
Guard crew removed two men from <I 
row boat which was was ahnnr rn "0 ~ 
~ize in a heavy sea. 

Shoreham Stati lsitSu1,fman R. L. Harvey on 
new Shoreh•am Station on Blocl 
the American :l<lotor Yacht ~11' 1ast ton s with three persons on ·, 

werh e r anchors during· a ' 60:mile 
tichin the outer basi n at Block ialland in danger of being smashe 
'OmThe Coast Gua.rd cr ew in c: 
theBoa tswain's Mate H a rry E ..To1 -0 oatto the assistance of the yacht 

and though the unfortunate • a 
It;the breakwater . hutching a on C.... I 
ledhull. the Coast Guard"men succ ~ 

Ing the yacht out of d'anger. 'en 
1chThe Coast Guardsmen 

Huron .Station on the coaM 
n.se<I their motor lifeboat at 
fishing jng LUCKY to Rh th 
Port Huron. :\Iichigan. Tiu :m 

!ir 
f'XPPriencPcl in getting n to1 
high that cnnsi<lerahle cl. 

h
rntn.(!' who~<~ porthol ~· wimlo~ 

~mashecl h~· hoarrling- sea~ . 

Photo by Fttrrow. 

INTERIOR VIEW OF FORT TRUMBULL GYMNASIUM 
Where N ew London Checker Club m.eets each Tuesclay eveuin(! 
Picture shows recent tournament in which Mr. WU!ia1n Ryan, seated at l eft of center 

lable, played aga.i11st ten dijJe1·ent opponents simultaneously. The ce ntrt£l growp shows Jlfr. Wm . 
Ryan, Capt. Wm. 8troinberg, Mr. E ·vans, ConnecHcttt state chami.i1ion, and Doctor H. R . CoZUns, 
U.8.P .H .8. 

Saved By Air 

Coa·st Guard Seap lane ACA:l<IAR, with Lieut. 
C. B. Olsen in comma nd, departed from the 
air s tation at :\Iiami, Florida, to make con 
tact with the America n Steamship WALTER 
,/ 0NN1,NGS which was bound from New York 
to Corpus Cbr i ~ ti, 'f exas , to r emove therefrom 
two sick men who required immediate hos
pita l treatment. In an hour and a ha l f the 
plane rea<;hed the steamer, but the sea was 
too rougb to make a landing. The s teamer wa,; 
r equested to bring the pa tients insho r e, as 
the roughn ess of the sea made It extremely 
hazardous to transfer the men from th e ship 
to the plane. 'l'he stea mer stood in closer to 
the shore but ;;.till the sea was too rough to 
bring a lifeboat from the steame r alongs.tde 
the plane. A long line vms then passed to the 
boat f rom the s teamer. Afterwards the p lane 
tax ied nea r the boat an d, with the steamer 
furnishing a Jee fo r both the boat and plane, 
by th is means the plane was haul ed c loser to 
the lifeboat and tbe two patients were taken 
into the bow of the plane. One patient was 
s:urre ring with a badly in·fected hand and 
another with acute apendiciti s. It was now 
necessary for the plane to taxi inshore off West 
Palm Beach where the water was smooth 
enough to take off. Upon a rrival at Miami. 
t he patien•ts were examined by Dr. Cnapin ot 
the Public H eal.th Service who recommended 
that they be transferred to t:he Marine Hos
pital at Key We"t. Ch ief Gunn er C. T. Thrun, 
piloting a Coa.st Guard p la ne, then thansported 
the patients to Key West where they were 
taken ashore by a motor launch from the Coast 
Guard Des troye r WILKES. The sea;plane ACA
MAR sustained damage on this miss ion, caused 
by the weight or the waves striking on her 
wing. 

At Oak Islanll 
Crew of the Oak Island Coast Guard 

Station on T.nn "' Toln~-' -· . .A. 
3oy 
val 
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Medical 'freatment For Dependents 

THE following, as approved by the 
President on 7 April, 1934, are being 
promulgated as amendments to the regu
lations for the government of the United 
States Public Health S.ervice. 

",M'edfon.J oftlcer s on wuty rut ftrat, second and 
thfod-el..,gs r ellef stationl3, In ~!Jtlon to thek 
usual !hittes, Sha.l!l ,be requi red to !uT.niSih medi
cal adlvdce and oftlce treatmen~s -to the famt
lles of olficOO'S and enHsted men, including 
tlh'<>se on th" ret ired ll st, res tdtn.g in t'he 'V'icl 
ni,ty of r eg,ula rl·Y esitrubMshed reJ.lef .m.tlo02 of 
·the Pwbldc H ealrtlh Service. 

" Exc·ept In cases of emergency, the medical 
reLief oontempl'a.ted wlll be aviallruble only dur
lrug bhe · regular working hours of .the relief 
~tatlon and p r<>Vlde d It may be asccorded wlth
otut ln•beTfer ence wltlh the mOO!cal omcer'• 
other d'll11eis. 

"The fami ly of an oftlcer or enHsted man 
s'ha11 Include only those r elatives w-ho are 
wtholly dependent ujl'On him fOir s upport, and 
not persons employed by him.' ' 

The fo.1lowing new articles of the 
Regulations, United States Ooast Guard, 
have been approved _and will be pro
mulgated soon : 

"Medltcal r e:Nef tor the famlldes of office1·s 
and enJ!Sted mon ( lrncludtn.g ehose on the re
tired list) may be obta:!.ned Lro.m a regula r 
estaiblushed marun·e ·hospLtal or re:l'ief station or 
from a medlical of:llcer attached to a unJt of 
the °""""t Guard. Tlhe mewk:al rehlef shall 
be of an ouJt->patlen't cfuat'ac'ter, eiooept In. emeT 
goocles, and shall be .availab le only dlllrin'g the 
r egular working hou ns of the ho,,pbtal, r eNef 
s truUon, or medical officer trom whom obtained 
and anly when. t t may be accorded Wllthout 
interfere~e wibh bhe med'IC'Bl omcer's other 
d-ut l·es. 

"T'he fa mily of an officer or enllsted man 
!lhal1 include only ilhose relatdves who are de 
pend'ent upon h-lm tor suppooit, and shall no t 
lnel ud<> pers>c>ns emp loyed by Mm. 

" P1'ior to olYVallnling medloal r elief, the de
pendents o.f run officer o r enl>lsted Dian s'hall 
be idenltL!led IX> t he officer in charge of the 
ho9pLta l or relief s tation by meaoo of a letter 
•Jgned by t he oo=-andlin,g oftlcer of the unit 
to W\Mch the officer or man is aitJbached or, in 
tihe 't!a.se o·f an officer o-r man on t'he rem.red 
1-isit , by the ce>mnnarucNng oftlcer of bhe neare ' t 
C-orust G111ard unit. '!'he letter s haJl s peclty the 
names of 'ifue dependents •and s tate the m anner 
o1'. dependency, s uch as wl(e, son, - dauglbter, 
etc. Coonma'llldlng officer s slhall sa.t;1'llfy tlhem
selves tb'at dependen cy actually exl..ts before 
Sli·grulrug bhe letter. S1uch a le'liter slh·run be r e
qu ired only the first time med11~ru1 rellef ls 
furnishd by a certain hO"iJ<ltal or rellet sta
tion." 

For the informat ion of those concerned 
the following definitions of relief sta
tions are given: 

F.!rat class--A r egular Marine HbspL!Jal. 
Second cl•aJSS-One In cb:arge o! a regular 

oommlsslloned officer of ·the Puibrlc :ID>a.1-th 
SerV'l'ce. 

Third class--One In c.hrurge o-! a ciV'llla.n ap
pointee, ernhe r w-hole or pam time, w1lo.se 
sa lary Is independent of the n-wmber o:f paltlents 
eligible f-or trea·tmelllt. 

!N-0 Coast Guard or Public Health 
Serv-ice form need be -filled out to seeure 
treatment for dependents; the letter of 
identi!lication, mentioned in a preceding 
para-graph, is sufficient. No report of 
treat ment rendered to dependents need 
be made on a ny Coast Guard form. 

Coo:nmand'in·g ofll cer.s should U1Se every en
deav() r to s.ee nhat the p~lvlleges being extend
ed a re not aibused. Medica l oftlce11S rure not 
required to v!1s1t depeD!denits at ·serv'1ce person
nel at t heir homes; oftlce treatmeDJt only Is 
oon1templated. Appointments dur!Olg r egular 
hours &hould be mlade and kept. It an ap
Pll'intmewt can nat be kept the medical omcer 
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should be so h1furme.d as ""on as p<>sMble. 
omc a11S a·nd enHsted men should exruct of their 
famll-les OOMWeratlon in their relaitlons with 
med !cal omcere. 

It is s u:g.gested tha't commanding of
ficers meet the medical offi'Cers in charge 
of local relief stations and make mutual
ly accep.table plans for the treatment of 
clependents. H is beHeved that this 
privilege will prove of inestimable value 
to the personnel of the Coast Guard if 
everyone will use restraint and discre
tion. 

Crews for Vessels 
The GRESHAlM, UINAiLGA, SErr-.'EOA, 

AiCUS'Hl"\':ET and OA'RRAIBASKIDT are 
to assemble at the Coast Guard Depot 
on Qr before June 15 for the purpose of 
exch~nging crews. This action is being 

FIGURES IN CRASH 
L·ieulenanl Clarence F. Edge, V.S .O.G., Ooast 

G·uurd ft-ig ht oOicer. L ieutenant Edge first en
tered the Service a.Y a Oadet m Apr il of. 1924. 
He is now stationed at Coast G-uar<l &ir Sta
t ion, ~i11ianii, Fla. 

On May 2911• L ieutenant Edge, together with 
Collector of Custom,s Hai-ry L . Sexton, of San 
AntOnio, Texas, took off in a former Customs 
plane at Fort Bliss, El Paso, and while trying 
to 1·eturn to the airport d1w to motor troub le, 
the plane hit a rough spot in landing, nosed 
o·uer ancl l1·as1'ed. Gasoline escaped from the 
w·ing tank and ignited. Mr. Sex ton was unable 
to rnlease himself and - was burned to deatl>. 
L ieutenant Edge succeeded in getting out of the 
r em· cockpit, and. whiie endeavoring to puU 
Mr. Sexton from the plane, was burned about 
the f ace and arm.s. The plane was entirely de
st'royed. Lieittenant Edge is noic at the Ar1ny 
Hospital at Fort Bliss. H e was r ecently as
s·igned in San Antonio on airplane anti-smug
gling work. He and Mr. Sexton had flown i n 
the C1'rtiss Falcon p lane fro1n San Antonio to 
El Paso for a confll1·ence with Custom otficials 
am<l were abo1't to r eturn when the accident oc
curred.' 

Mr. Sexton, 50 y ears of age, was former ly 
secretary to Vice-President Garner and was ap
pointed Collector of Customs at San Antonio 
on May 1, 1933. He leaves a widow and eight 
children. 

7'1te plane was seized in 11}3·2 f rom W. T . 
"Bil!" Ponder, World War flier, accused of 
smuggling i mported alcohol. · 

taken in order to obviate the expense in
cident to p ermanent chan-ge of stations 
a nd a't the same time to prevent the 
working of any hardship through the 
t ra nsfer of personnel who are no.t en
t i tled to permanent change of station. 
The , crew of the GRES·HiAlM will be 
transferred to the SEi"\'EOA as the latter 
vessel is to assume station at Mobile. 
The present crew of the SENIIDOA. will 
be tra nsfe rred to the UiN!A!LGA. which 
vessel will assume station a:t San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. The crew of t he A.C:USH
NE'l' will be transferred to the GRIDS~ 
HA-'11: for furt her transfer to the Allr 
GO:NQU\I'N when that vessel is placed in 
commiss·ion. The AlliGONQU'IiN- is now 
under construction at the Pussey - & 
.Jones Company a nd upon commissionin-g 
will assume station at Woods Hole. The 
crew of the OAiRRA!BASS-IDT is being 
transferred to the A.OUSHiNIBil' which 
vessel is to relieve the CA.Rl.RAIBIASSET 
at Norfolk, Virginia. Sufficient ratings 
will be transferred from the UNAJLGA 
to the CA.R'RA!BASSIDT to complement 
that vessel which is destined for duty at 
Port Everglades, Florida. The ratings 
from the UNALGA not required in the 
complement of the CA:RRiABA.S.SIDT are 
he'.ng temporarily trans-fel'l'ed to the 
G'.RESHA'M <for tempcn·ary duty pending 
f m ther -assignment to the PANJDOR.A, 
or one of the ·new cutter s now under 
construction. The GRIDSI-I.A:J.'1: will tem
porarily assume station at Woods Hole 
and during August will assume tempor
ary station a t Wilmington, Delaware to 
act in the capacity of a receiving ship 
in caring for the crews destined for duty 
on the ~w cutters nnder construction at 
Pusey & J ones. 

Crews for the 165-foot patrol boats 
and new 165-foot cutters ue 1being as
sembled and personnel des-iring duty on 
any of these boats should submit their 
requests to Headquarters with-out delay. 

Personnel Instructions 
T he revised Personnel Instructions 

are now bein·g printed at Headquarters 
and the same will be ready for distri 
bution to the lfi.eld in t he very near 
fu ture. 

Original Enlistments 
D '.strict commanders have been au

thorized to effect original enlistments 
in the ra,tirig -0f surfman to ilill actual 
vacancies and to maintain their respec
tive districts at authorized strength. In 
effect ing these enllstments preference is 
to be given to applicants with previous 
Coas t Guard service who have been dis
charged under conditions entitling them 
to reenlist. The recruiting officers at 
New York and Ba1tim-ore have each been 
assigned a quota of 20 enlistments in 
the rating of apprentice seaman each 
month. The men to be accepted for en
l istment at the recruiting offices in the 
rating of appre ntice seaman are those 
applicants who have not h ad previous 
service. 
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AT COOL CAPE MAY. N. J. 
1lirmen a.t th e Ort7Jc Jla)J Coast GuatrlL A.i-r Base. Left to r-ig l1t,-f.i.eut.e11w111l R. L. B·lt.rlr.e, 

!J.S.O.G., com.1nrrndiny,: Lieutenamt W. A. fJ1'11'ton, TJ.S O.G. , E:rec·1t.ti11:e OUice·1·; Die11,twnant G . H. 
Bo,werma:n, _Jlachinist E' . F. Crwr11v . 

CAPE MAY AIR STATION 
By " Whimpy" 

D UE to reorganization a nd planning 
details for the operation of the Cape 

:\fay Air Station afte r the decommission
ing of Base 9 on 30 April. 193-!, time bas 
not pe rmitted preparation of news items 
which will he of much interest to the 
service in general. After two and one
ha lf months of strenuous operation we 
are prepared to submit a few items of 
interes t to t he r eaders of this magazine, 
and perhaps a few interesting photo
graphs. 

In addition to bein g an ' 1 Air Station" we aro 
nlso nn Aviation School a.nd we nlso have fhe 
75·footers on scheduled patrols nnd several speerl 
and picket honts operatin g when r equired. The 
enlarged n. nd modern ·rifl e range f n lls under our 
jurisdict ion a lso and sin ce its dedicnUon in 
Apr il :1pproximately 800 men have fired on the 
r ange . In cluded in this totnl nre alt 11n its of 
the entire New York Division; the Rifle Te1tm; 
personn el of the Air Stn,tion and all surfmen 
from · the F ifth Distl·i ct. Seven ty·five foot patrol 
boa.ts have patrolled t.he ...niter s adjacent to the 
rnn ge sin ce the firin g hegn.n and will continue 
the pa! rol until lhe firinl! season rloses in the 
fal l. The ·Marines took charge of the ran ~e on 
1 July a. nd w ill contin ue its use unti l ahout t he 
lR st or s~ ptember . Air Station personnel hlLS 
th e supervi s ion a nd up-keep of the ran ge . 

86 Flights 
During the period 1 )fay to 15 Jul~r 

there have been 86 individual flights in 
alrcraft ·from this station involving a 
iotal ftyin:r time of approx imately 176 
!'ours and ·Hl minutes. Included in these 
fP:r!1ts are sernra l :\ledieal Assi8tanc:e 
l<'Jigh t~ uf great importance briefly de
scribed elsewhere in this article. Dur
ing the abm·e period there have been 22 
ir!.1liYirlu:-1l cases of assbt:i:aeE: re11d1;:'\ r f'fl 
to li rE• and proper ty by t !J l· five 1n;tro l 
hoa ts attaehed to this station, which is 
f'onsidf'r<,cl a fair record, in \'iew of the 
>easou and clo~e proximity of many ~nrf 
~rat ions in this Yicinity. Pat rol honts 
from this sta t ion haYe patrolled seYera l 
South .T e r sf'~' regattas and also assisted 
in the patrol of the H >trva rd-Ya ·e 
"..\. ronncl )fanhatta n" races and the 
l 'nited States Fl eet Rm'iew by the Pres i
<knt. in '.\fay. 

011tst~111dh1.i:;- a!non .c;- recent a ir craft tli g-h ts 
from t his s n 1011 1s 1 he l'escu e of u. str icken fis h
e rma.~1 from th ~ ft s~in g hoa.t ":.\1AO I V," nD· 
proxmrn te ly 11 5 miles southea!o;t of Bos' o ' · 
-:\•l n_ss .. on ~ Jun~, 1934, in recognit ion for 
which the pilot, Lieut enan t Ri chard L. Burk · 
received a n offic ial commendation. from the Sec: 
r~tary of t.he Treasury. Lieutenant Burke whi le 
p_1loti.ng th~e amE~ib~f!on .ADH.....AR~ ~n ~fficial 

)l, Y ., in_te_r~eptcd a_ radio m essage from th e 
Boston D1v1s1on s tutmg that l~ fi sh erm n. n wns 
dangerous ly ill nhonrd the fishing boat "MAO 
JV," and r equired immediu.te hos pitulizn.tion. 
rhe messnge ga ve the MAO'S position us ap
proximately 220 mi les southeast of B oston. P er · 
mission wus requested from the Commnnder 
Ne \V York Divis ion to proceed to the assistan~ 
of this man, which was granted. 1'he ADI-IARA 
then proceeded to . Glouces t.e r, J\lH ss ., · obtained 
fue l a nd clcp»..rted 111 search of the fi shing ves
sel. \Veather conditions obta in ed fr om the HAR
RIET LA.NE. whi ch was a lso offshore sen.r ch
ing ~o_r the MAO, indi cated dense fog, a nd sea 
cond1t1 ons, stren gth five, but the ADHARA flew 
011, ~ontinu in g out to sea in search of the 
stricken man. H erc is quoted u. part of }!.,li ght 
Report 2178 coverin g this fli gh t: "En counter ed 
4en se fog bank off Ch ath l\.m , ~'l:ass ., flew on out 
'Over th~ fog bauk to vicinity of expected con· 
tact. Circled back and .for t h over th is v icin ity 
occaslonully .finding a.n opening in fog wherebY 
the surface of the ocean could he seen only di
rectly ben eath the plane . Aft.er an hour and a 
l~alf of searcMn g in fog, located vessel in c1ues
t.ion, the MAO IV, Boston." The ADHARA 
landed :tlongs ide t he fish erma n in heavy ocean 
swells. The stricken ma.n wns t ra ns ferrecl from 
the . llou.~ to pl_n.n e in t he ship's dory. The AD
HARA 1mmedrntely took off (in closin g in fog ), 
a.nd pro<'eeded to East B oston Airport, wher e 
1m a mhulnn ct>, recluested from the ADHARA 
was w1titin g . This Hight no doubt sa ,·ed th.i ~ 
mnn 's Jif~ us. he wa~ s uffe ri ng intense pa in fro~ 
blood po1 sonm g, win ch b ad pa.ru.lyzed his e n t ire 
a rm , neck aud r ight s ide. 

On 9 Ju ly Lieutena nt Burke an d crew in the 
ADHARA an swered ' cn ll from the U.S.S. 
S ALT LA.KE C lT Y. approximat ely 70 miles 
ca st of Cupe Mitr. Dr. F.' rank R . Hu gh es ac· 
1· ompanied the pilot a nd crew. ContU.ct wn.s 
tp1i1·k ly mad e wit h the SALT LAKE ClTY and 
la ndin g mnde a longside in modernte s well s . The 
sick sailor was tra nsferred from the cruiser to 
the pl11 n e wh_ich t.oo~c off i111med iat.Ply and pro
«eeded to Philnrl.elplua, where I.he stri cken man 
" ·.as rn~hed to Lhe Xavn l H os pital. }.,ram the 
<l 1u gnos1s uf lh~ attendin g physician, it wus 
l ~ 11nlt' d that pnl1c nt w a.-; s uffering from intense 
puin in th e thront. h ead and C'1Hs an(l was nm
nin g a tenlpe ra ture of 1 0~ deg. H e was in n 
,·pry wea kened conditi on rtnd semi-conscious, ev i
dc u tly a c·il Re of Ludwi g An g ine, a rnpicl swell· 
i 11 g n. nrl paralys is of nerves and mucous mem· 
lll'an es in thron.t and nose nn d b end a condi
ti _o n . re q~tirin g a n emerge ncy opcra.lioi{ n.n d hos
p1 ta hzut1on ch~e. to dan ge r of p tt ti ent suffocating 
for lac k ~f ;~ b1hty to hre!-l the. A prompt messn.ge 
of a pprecrnhon was r eceived from the Command
in g Officer of the SALT f,AKE CITY for this 
a ssistance . 

On 31 :l\Cay Lieutenant Burlrn in the 
ADHARA and Lieutenant W . A. Burton 
piloting the sea plane PROCYON con
cluded an aerial patrol of t he United 
States F leet R eview by President Roose
velt off the entrance to New York har
bor. This patrol has the distinction of 
being t he first aerial patrol in the his
to ry of the United States and was so 
t·ermed by the Commander, New York 
Division, in his commendation to the 
officer s engaged in t he patrol. 

From The Fairchild 
On 1.2 June a message was intercepted from 

the master of the S.S. FAIRCHILD to the 
CHAMPLAIN s tn.t ing th at they h ad passed 
:,-hat a ppeared to be a hum an body fl oating on 
it s s to1:nach off th~ entran ce to Dell\ware Ba.y, 
appro.xunately 5 miles n orth of Overfttlls Light
shq>. The ADHARA, Lieutenant Burke, took off 
a t, 8 :40 a. . m. to search f or the body in t he re
ported position. After several hours of senrch
ing, finally located the hod y fl.oa ting at 1 2 :29 
p. 111. a.nd ln.nded alon gsi de. After several at· 
te mpts to ma.neuver airpla ne alongside the body, 
it was fin ally gr a.bbed with a boat hook. H eavy 
southwest swells , the heavy weight and badly 
decomposed s tate of the body mad e it impossible 
to bring body aboard plane. A speedboat was 
requested to come from Air Station a.nd recover 
body. Speedboat arrived on scen e and body was 
tran s ported to the Air Station . The body recov
t~ red was tha t .of ~ middle-nged white woman, 
full y clothed, with hfe,belt, on. Ther e is a rather 
)l~thetic tou ch to thi s fli ght. Both husb R.nd and 
\\" Jfe wer e lost in a r ecent sinking of the barge 
'."TRURO" in a severe storm off Barnegat on 2 
June, 19-34. The body of the husband ha.s never 
bee n recovered. These sa me lmf ortunnte pepo1e 
we re rescued _frorry a sink ing barge by the cr ew 
of the At1Ant.1c City Co:-1st Guard S tation in a 
s tor1~1 off Atlanti c City ab out two yen.1·s ago. A 
tragic endin g . 

On 26 Jnne the plane ADHARA went 
to the assistance of a sick man aboard 
the S.S. I,E~lUEL BURROWS, approxi

http:At1Ant.1c
http:husbR.nd
http:messn.ge
http:ContU.ct
http:Gloucest.er
http:immediu.te
http:p_1loti.ng
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CAPE MAY AIR STATION 
By B. R. T. 

C
·AJP!E May Air Station has been par

ticularly busy during the past mouth 

in the nature of answering distre~s calls. 
After iuveo;tlga-tlon and expensive op
erations a considerable proportion of 
these calls proved either to be hoaxes 
or groundless imaginations on the part 
of un-seafaring citizens. However, all 
must be glven consideration until proven 
fa lse in order that the present and past 
credit.able record of t he Coast Guard 
may be maintained. 

Cape Me.y Air Stat.ion, like seveml other 
Coast Guard units, is located 1n a popular sum· 
mer resort on the south Jersey Shore and many 
vfsitors make their homes here for weeks und 
even months during the summ~r seaso.n. Som!' 
of them being r esidents of P luladelplna, Balt1· 
more, New York and other. inland localities, ~re 
not any too familiar with Coast Guard duties. 
Some have heard of the Coast Guard as only 
an organization wh.ich dealt with chasing rlllT!-· 
runners. Some however, know the real lmmiu11· 
tarian s ide of i.he Service. It is this class t.l1at 
has been most instrumental in bringing .the 
t.nie Coast Guo.rd activities before the deservmg _ 
public citizens who are willing to praise, rather 
than discredit an organization which was estab· 
lished for the sole purpose o! helping humanity. 

!Here is an Instance of a citizen, who 
perhaps through imagination, or lack of 
fo rethought sent the Coast Guard out 
on au expensive.and fruitless search, al
though it is believed his intention was 
well meant. W<>rd was received by tele
phone from a local res id ent that he saw 
a small motor yacht on fire about four 
miles offshore from Cape May on .July 
20th. 

Lieutenant Burke, piloting the seaplane 
PROCYON, immediately took off to ·investigate 
(dispatching a 75-foot patrol boat to the scene). 
The seaplane arrived a t the r eported scene of 
tl1e fire within ten minutes a fter take off. A 
70-foot cabin cruiser was observed anchored 
about 6 miles offshore. About 6 miles further 
offshore, observed a tu gboat toW'ing 3 barges; 
the tugboat was putting out den se clouds of 
black smoke. After a thorough search ot the 
entire area the seaplane r etu1·ned to Air Sta· 
tion. It is belieyed that the person reporting the 
alleged fuoe, believed the tug' s smoke to be 
coming from the anchored cabin cruiser, o.l· 
though vis ibility was exceptionally good at the 
time. 

Aside from s uch searches as that 
above, there is one particularly offens ive 
kind of search, which, although often 
discredited, nevertheless, must be inves
tigated. I am referring to '"hoaxes." 
They are the most expensive kind of 
searches, for they are frequently so re
ported that it is impossible to complete
ly check them properly, without the ex
penditure of much time and money. Here 
is a recent instance of such a search: 

"On August 8th a me.;.age was receiyed from 
police headc1uarters at Staten I sland, New .York, 
to the effe<-t that a derrUjohn he.d been p1cke~ 
up in New York harbor on that day. The d&Jru· 
john contained a note and a key. The note read 
ns follows: " \Ve are in need ?f supplies and 
gasoline stmnded about forty miles off th& co&St 
of ~\Vild~vood in a fifty-foot cruiser na~ed uON· 
'!'ARIO." We don' t know our hearmg~ and 
are anchored in hopes of someone commg to 
our .vescue. \Ve are afraid of starvation so we 
nre sending you the .key to the COJ?-trol .room of 
our cruiser· the serial of the cruiser is 3753. 
My name 'is Captain Arnold Rhodes. Come 
quick." 

'.rhe ON'l'AlHD was not listed with the 
N-ew York Customs. If true, such a 
message was deserving of a most in
tensive search, but, after investigation 
a ion" the N-ew Jersey South Shore re
sort; no information could be obtained 
of s~ch a boat or the alleged Oaptain 
"A rnold Rhodes." 

However, within a short ti.me after r~ceipt 
of this message the seaplane PROCYON, piloted 
by L ieutenant Burton, was in· the vicinity of 
the reported distressed ON'l'ARIO a nd her 
starving crew. A very intensive and lengthy 
seiu·ch was made over an area of approximately 
2600 square milbS, but nothing resembling the 
ONTARIO wus seen, although more than 20 
vessels were passed and identified during this 
flight. Such occasions as the above o.re often 
the acts of "cranks" wJ10 hnve a peculiar de
s ire to find out just where' and by whom their 
weird bottles ot disnsler will be picked up. 
Some cases are acts of unfriendly conspiracies 
against the Const Guard, designed and planned 
to disrupt Con.st Guard operations against them
so l v(~S. Such u.cts , although they cause a great 
den.l of inconvenience and loss of time, DO 
NO'!' DISRUPT COAST GUARD OPERA· 
'!'IONS in Lhe least, in fact, they help. But, on 
t.he other hand, s uch prolonged flights might 
he well u sed to better advantage. 

On 13th of August, Lieutenant Burke 
flew out to intercept the S.S. THDM.AS 
P . BEAL upon recei'Pt of a message that 
the steward of the RiilAiL desire(] to be 
ITansporte!l ashore as his wife had died 
tha t day. 

'!'he plan e located the vessel 4 miles east of 
Five Pathoms lightship, but due to heavy cast
urly swelJs and a " no wind" condition, it was 
not deemed advisable to attempt a landing 
when there was no actual life at stake. The 
'l'HOMAS P. BEAL W&S advised of conditions 
and thnt 11 patrol bout would be dispatched 
to take tho steward off. The offer of the patrol 
boa.t was decliried as being too slow. '1'11e vessel 
proceeded to New York where it was due the 
following day. 

Ou 21 aa!l 22 August, Lieutenant Bur
ton, in t he seaplane .AiCRUX, flew a 
party of cameramen, under the super 
vision of T,ieuteuant-Oommander Leamy, 
over rhe acthities con nected with the 
Cadets Short Range Battle Practice in 
the vicinity of Montauk Point and Fort 
Pond Bay. 

Very interesting and educe.tional photographs 
were obtained of actual firing of the 5-in shells 
and their splash and r icochets are plainly visible 
in the pictures. This flight and the pictu.res ob· 
tn i11 ed therefrom is only a part of an educational 
moving picture of Coast Guard activities which 
will soon be completed and released for public 

exhibition. It · is believed the picture will be 
released sometinie in October and all .Coast 
Guard personnel are urged to see the picture 
if the opportunity presents itself. 

.Jn the evening of August 16th Cape 
May Air Station held a Marine party 
at Cape May's .finest night club, the · 
"Green Mill." Officers and men of the 
Coast Guard, Navy, Naval Reserve . and 
Marine Corps, their famili-es and friends 
attended. 

Much to the delight of many was the free 
beer served during the evening, compliments 
of the Ship's Ser vice Store. After the p lay '," The 
Drunkard.'' au excellent floor show was enJoyed 
followed by a Marine dance. The party was 
"ttended by about three hundred gu~s·ts and was 
a great success throughout the evemng. J!'ollow· 
ing this party, the· enlisted men. of the .Air Sta· 
tion are organizing an "Enlisted Man's Club" 
for the purpose of furthering such socio.I acti~i· 
·ties as the one above ment10ned. At this wr1t-
ing there have been over one hundred and ten 
rnembers ertrolled and it is likely every enlisted 
man attached to the station will enroll within 
u few days. Another "Get-together" p1uty is 
planned in the near future. 

AT BASE SIX 
Ou August 4, 1934, .Coast Guard Day, 

tile Base Six .Service ·Store sponsored 
a •barbecue, and various sports events. 
'!'he day was a ·n eventful one a.n.d every
one tha.t attended had a grand time. The 
total attendance was nearly ·three huu

.clred, which consisted of Coast Guards
men and their families at Base .Six, 
Miami Air Station and CAR'RIAJBASSIDT. 

'.rhe baribecue started at 11 :00 .A. M. 
and ended at 2 :00 P. M., there was 
pientyi .t:o eat, thalllks to Carpenter J. L. 

. 'l'emple, a nd we take this opportunity 
to thank Mr. Temple for the splendid 
way in which he condllicted the l.Jar.becue. 

All spor ts events were under the di
rectiom of Chief Gunner H . C . Herman 
and under his guid ance things went 
a l·ong on schedule aud very smoothly, 
we also take t his opportunity in t hank
ing Mi·. Herman for the sportsmanship 
way he handled· the sports events. 

'.r11e first sport event of the day was 
a Dinghy Race between the OAJRRA
BASSF,"J.' OG-· 244, OG-185 and the CG
212. This event was won by the CG
244. The course was a d1s,tance of about 

one half mile, ranged between three 75
foot patrol boats anchored off ~he beach 

in full dress. 


The second sports event was a tug
of-war between the deck force aild the 
engineers fo rce of Base Six, both teams 
seemed afraid of a !lucking so it ended 
in a tie, a stream of water being set so 
as to give the losers a good drenching. 
'l' he OARRAfB·AiSSET then chal~enged 
Base Six tQ a tug-of-war which was 
pulled· later in t he day, Base Six proved 
to be too much for the crew of the 
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SOMETHING NEW FOR THE COAST GUARD 
The Nf'W York l~unda,y Mirror print.11 lhi11 cartoon with an editorial 

uryimo ' ' lVom.en A w inol 11 'l' lud's al.l o.k. 'W'l°lh ·w1 (t'llcl plenty of credit to 
1.u01nen aviators. Jht,t ·we get a real lciclc oit-t of the ""U. S. OOA.ST 
GUARD" on /,he ladir. s' plane. Why nol sorne other oulfitY WeU, maybe 
G-ln·nrrster, C'u11e ilfay, Mia.mi, wonlWn't mind having 'cm (ffO'Unut at that. 

COAST GU ARD INSTITUTE 
Uuptain Wil liam '.l'. Stromberg, U.S.C.G., Director of the 

Coast Guard Inst itute, releases the following report covering 
September, 1934, viz: 
Ofllcers e nrolled as of 1 October . . ... . .. . ..... . . . ••. . .. .. 61 

\Vu,1·rant. Offi.cer H enrollecl us of l Ocl.ol.icr ... ... . . ..• . . . . .. 70 

'Enlisted Mt!n enrolled fts of 1 October ...... . .. . ..••.. . ... 2,155 

SturlenLs e nrolled as of I. Octob~ r ........... . . . ...•••. 2,286 

Jo:11rolled, durin g Scvt1.::111ber ............ . ......• • .• . .. . . . • 104 

Re-enrolled, Septemhcr ....... .. . . ........ , ... .. . .. . , . . . 157 

Disenrol1ed 1 SeptPmher ... ....... . . ............. . ...•... 235 

Avera.go lesson ~ per Student, September ..........• . ....•. . . 1.10 

l.1e:-rnon papers, 8epteruber ...... . ...............•..... . . . 2,545 

J,esson. paper~ s ince establishment . . . .. •. .... . .. 153 ,527 

Certifir.ates Rlf..ting Courses, Sf"ptember ........ . ...•.. . .. . .. 48 

Certificates, R:ll.ing courses since esLab!ishmcnt . ............ . 3,080 

Total Servi ('.C t:011rses, September .................. . .• . ... 3 

Tot.al Sevrice Courses to date. . . . . . . . .....••. ... .•. . 38 

I. C. S. l>iplomns, Septembe r ......... . ...... . .. , .. . ..• .. 13 

I. C. S. 'Diplomas s in ce estn.blishment ............. . . . ... . . . 949 


GRADUA'l'ED, I. C. C. COURSES, SEPTEMBER 

Beri:, H. 0 ......•••• , . CEM......... . ....... Municipal Engineering 

Brunino, F. C... .......PhMlc .... ...... ..... Selected Subjects (WI) 

Brumble, C. W ..... ..•• Surf .........• •. ..... Marine Int. Com. Eng. 

Humbly, B. J .......... .,Rl\Uc. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Complete R&dio 

h"1.int, M. B ............CMoMM . . .. . .. . ....... . .. :Marin e Engineers 

Jaffe, J. J . ... .....••••CQM . ....... . . . ........... . . . Good English 

McCullough, A. T .. .. . , ,RM2c ..........• , ..... Elementary Elec. Eng. 

Morrison, Hugh ... . •••• CMoMM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Diesel E ngines 

Newman, H. W.. ..•••••CY ..... ... ..•. . .. . Stenographic·Secretarinl 

Salter, W. B ...•..•• ,. ,1\foMM2c .. . . •.. ... .. .... Aviation Mechanics 

Stokler. William . , ••• ,,Surf .. . .. .. . . .. . .... Marine Int. Comb. Eng. 

Templeton, D. C . .... CQM... . . . . First Lessons I n English 

Wolfl', Karl .........•• Surf. .................Motor Boat Navigation 


l+ltADUATED, SERVICE COURSES 

Eve, · E. A.......... ,, ,Lieut. (j. g. ) ... .. .. .. . . . .. . . Communication s 

Goldstein, H. S .... .••• Seale .. . ... . . ... . .... . .... Communications 

Snyder, \~. H ...... . ... Ensign . . . ...... .. . . .. . . . .. Communications 


GRADU.~'l'ED, PREPARATOlW COURSES 

Axtellis, T. A...... . ... G1'f2c . . . . . . .. . .. .. CGM 

Baker, L. S... .. .. , • .,BMlc(L) . .................. . ... CBM( L) 

Bernhart, M. J ........ ,BMlc(L) . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . CBM(L) 

Bogan, Charles .. .. .. , .CY(a) ... .. ... • .............. . .... . .. CY 

Kessel, R . J ..... . ..••• ,CMlc . .... . . ..... . . . ...•. . ... . . .... CGM 

Lamson, M. r,...... .. ,RMlc ...... . ............. . ...... . ... CR 

Milligan, L . C...• ..• , ,BMlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CBM 

Treg•mer , 0. A......... Ylc .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. CY 


URADUATES, RATING COURSES 

l\_Uamczvk, E. H ... . ... Sea2c . . ..... . ... . . ... Scal e 

Arnold, L. W .. .. ..•.•• Seale ... ....... . ... . .. . .... . . Student Radio 

Backlin, F . E ..... .... Sea2c ... . . . . . . . . ......• . ... Student Rn.<lio 

Boileau, K. N......• , •• Surf . . ...•........ , • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . MM2c 

Brantley, J. L. E ... . ... Sea2c .............................. Seale 

Bur~ess, W. 0 .. ..... .,QM3c .............................. QM2c 


Byrne, p. J, , •...••. , • QMac . . .... •• . . . . . ..... Compass and Piloti~g 

Coakley, E . S . ....... •• .h,2c .. ..•• . .. .. .•... . . ..• ..•. Student Rad~o 


g~~~·..s~·~. v'.: : : : : : : : §:~1~ ..·::::::::::::: :: ::: :::: :,: : : : : : : ia~ 
Epps, J . E•• ,. .... ....Sea2c ................. .. ... Student Rad!o 

l!.,arley, Edward .. . .. •• Seale .................. . . .. . 8ludent Radio 


~:~~~'.1 • l·L:.': : : : : : : : : : ~~;;c ..' .' .' .' .' .' : : : : .' : : : : : : : : : .' .' : : : : : : : . f~~~ 
Guetten, F. 0 .. ...... .,Sca2c ......... .. ..... . ...... Student Radio 

Hardenbrook, C. E ... , . sea2c .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • • . . Seale 
H ickey, H. C.......... Surf, .............. .. .... .. .. MoMM2c (L) 
Huntley, H . L .. , ... . ., Surf ......•.......... ; . . . . .. . . BM2c(L) vol-~#/
Jackson, J. R . ... ... ...CY ..... . ...................... Shorthan_d 
Kano, P . J .... ..... ...Soa2c .... .. ...... .. ........ . Student Radio 
jGser, C. O•••• . .•••• , .AS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Seale {J .11.
Krueger R. 8.... .. . , ,Seale ....... . ... . ... . ...... ... ... . QM8c 
Km·cz, S. J.. . . ...... , . Seal e .. .. .. .. .............. Student Radio 
MacDonald, M. H ..... ..Sea2c ........... .. . .. ........ . .... . Seale 
Macemer, T. W ... . . . ,.Seale . ..• . ....... . . . . . ... .. . ...... BM2e 
Mcintosh R. I .. ... .. .,F2c .... ..... ............ . .. Student Radio. 
)iinard, H. A . .. .. .....Surf ........ .. ............ .. ... BM2c(L) 
Morundro, E . L ...... ..RM8c . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . Student Radio 
;\1eilgson, Erik ...... •• Surf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BM2c(L) 
Oles, J . V •• •... . ... .,Surf ... . .. .... ......... . .... . .. BM2c(L) 
P adgett, A. F.... .... ..Surf .. . .............. .. .. . .. . . . BM2c(L) 
Patch, G. A •• •. . . . . • • • , Seale . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Student Radio 
Peabody, T . L . .. . ....•• ::lur! ..... • • • • •. ... . . ..•........ BM2c( L) 
Pfeifer, P. A....... ...PhM3c .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . PhM2c 
Shaw, C. 0 ... . ... .. .• ,Seale .. .......... . .• ............. AMMllc 
Small, B. L .. ... . ... ,.Surf ...... ..... . . . .... . ... . .... BM2c( L) 
Smith, R. W . . .. .. ..••WT 2e . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . BM2c 
Snow, David . ....... ••F2c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RM3c 
Toms, C. J . . ..... .. . , .Surf .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . BM2e(L) 
Van Erke!, George ... •• Surf ...... . ...... . .. . ..•... . .....• BM2c 

VESSEL MOVEMENTS 
Onondaga, placed in commission at the plant of U1e Defoe Boat a.nd 

Motor Works, B!Ly City. 
Onondaga is now en route from Bay City, to permanent station at As· 

Loria, Ore., scheduled l.<l arrive 15 November, 1934. Upon arrival of the 
Onondaga a t Al;toria the R edwing detached from duty a t that p lace and 
will proceed to Port Angeles, Wash., for permanent s tation there. 

Jfonhani took new sta tion u. t San l'ed ro. 
rllalnnta, placed in commission at the plant of tho Lnkc Union Dry 

Dock and Machine Works, Seattle. 
Pula.yki, took new station at Marshfield, Oregon. 
N·wi11fJ, took new station ut Santa Barbara. 
Dione commiss ioned a.t :Manitowoc, Wis., 5 Octobe1·, 1934, and will 

shortly depart for permanent station at Norfolk. 

THAT'S SHOOTIN' 
(Oontinued friJm Page 1) 

.p ride in file spl·endid achievement of the team and 
joins with him in extending congratula tions to every 
member of the squad." 

Lieutenan't L. H. :\iorine, U.S.C.G., was team captain for 
the Coast Guard .and 'Gunner E. A. Ninness was coach. This 
year features the best shooting the small Coast Guard team 
bas done since tbe year it fin is.bed ju.st behind the Marines 
a head of the Navy at Camp Pei-ry. 

The best way to tell the st-0ry, so it will be understandable 
by shooters and non-shooters a like, is to tabulate t he high 
men in each match. 

rin the Presiden t's 'Match especia.l no te should be made of 
the score of Boatswain's Mate fiirst class E. C. J -0nes, 147. 
'.l'his ties 'the world 's record mr.de in 1929 by C. E. Coffin, U. 
S. Navy and in 11932 by Paul Goulden, U. S. Coast Guard. 
Jones ma<le 47 out of a possible GO at 200 yards, a possible 50 
at 600 yards and a possible :"O at 1,000. His score of 147 
virtually assures h im the National Rille Championshi.p and, 
brother, that 50 ten bullseyes at 1,000 ya-rds, is shootin' in any 
man's league! ! ! 

The scores .given bel-0w are the top men only in the con
secutively number events exactly as p ublished in the Official 
Range Bulletins, Nos. 1 to 18, respectively, as s igned by 
Colonel Charles F . B. Price. U.S. :\1.C., Executive Officer at 
Quantico. 

Count ing individual and team matches -0ver a ll, the Ma

rines won nine events a nd t be ·Coast Guardsmen wone nine 

events. 


Now no Marine Hkes to be set hack at small arms firing 
or at football or ANY'I1HINIG for that matter. H-0wever, the 
Marines are rather .proud of the'ir close friendship for t he 
Coast ·Guard. In fact, they take a liittle credit unto them
se:ves for helping the Coast Guard along in the why and 
wherefores of shooting, just as they took pride in showing 
the Coast Guard in t he ropes in football some years ago. So 
the Coast. Guard ups and beats the Marines shooting ju.st as, 
some years ago, they beat them at football. 

And Lieutenant C-Olonel Jos C. Fegan, U.S.M.C., who is 
~farine Corps' top flight onthority cm inter-Ser vice com.peti
tion of all sorts chimes in with, "Did you see all of OUR 
trophies over in Coast Guard Headqua rters' window?" 

Of course Colonel Joe left plenty .·Of room for the conjecture 

that the Marines could shoot a lot of those trophies back 
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ON ACRUX 
Pilot an<f. crew of Seaplane ACRUX, partici· 

paling in MORRO CA.STLE R escues, out of Ca1>e 
May, N. J. 

L eft lo r ight : Lieutenant W. A. Burton, U.S. 
C.G., pilot; W ellington M. Reeves, Alllllllc, me· 
chanic; Buell R . Te ·vis, Ylc, obaerver; Herman 
D. Hill , RM2c, radio operator. 

CAPE MAY AIR STATION 
By Perry Cbuce 

THE :\IORRO CAS.'TLE fire and dis'. 
· aster on the early morning of Sep
tember 8th, was an occasion of much 
ac tivity at Ca pe :\lay Ai r Sta tion. This 
writer personally is of the bellef t hat 
ha<l more defln i te information been gi veu 
out in the S.O.S., that quicker and better 
organized r elief could ·have been af
forded. Later developments in the case, 
however, serve to furnish reasons why 
more Important information was not r e
ceived at the t ime of the S.O.S-. or at 
any la ter period from the burning ship 
itself. 

The information first r eceived her e indicated 
a fire on the MORRO CASTLE and s lated her 
position 20 mil es southeast ol Scotland L ight· 
ship and that she was in n eed of immediate 
ass istance . At the time th is message wns made 
known to the only fli ght officer presen t a t this 
station, fl ying wenther w as extremely poor, with 
severe raill squalls, a one hundred foot cei lin g 
and one·fourth mile visibility . However, u pon 
inform1ttion received over commercial radio news 
dispatch es to the effect that over 200 persons 
were misRing, or were victims of the fire, it was 
defi ni tely decided to attempt to reach the scene 
ol the burning vessel. Accorllingly, im med iate 
arrangeme nts were ma.de to fiy the seaplane 
ACRUX to the stri cken ship. Necessary eme1·
gen cy n.rt.i cles were taken nboard a.nd the plane 
took off within a few minu tes a fter r eceivin g 
news of the g ren.t estimated loss of life on the 
ship. The pl ane took off at 11 :50 A. l\L (E. S. 
'l' .) 11 11 d headed into a stron g northeast winrl nil 
the way to the sce ne of the disa ster, e ncount.er· 
ing heavy rnin , squalls nnd interm itten t. f o!? 
bnnks throu ghout the entir e tr i p. The ACH.UX 
arri ved off Sea Girt, N. J., at npproxhnately 1 :20 
P. M. a nd imrnedin tely b egan IL search f or i:mr· 
vivors as '"'·e h nd intercepted a message from 
the Comnrnn der F' ifth Con s t Guard District to 
the effect that bod ies were drif t ing onto the 
beach nt Ma na sqna.n , ~- J. 'rhe true conditions 
exist in g at the sce ne of the fire was not r eali zed 
unti l we actua lly saw them 11pon ar ri val t.here. 
\Ve fl ew directly over t he bu rnin g vessel and 
tl1 en :se a rc hed buck tt. nd forth from the s hip to 
shore approximat ely 10 miles to the north and 
south ol her pos i ~ion. The h eavy smoke from 
t he ship a nd Irerp10nt squnlls made our task 
very difficult a nd the northeas t wind was in
creasin~ s teadil )r . \\Te continued thi s sear ch for 
ap proxima tely one and one-hnU hours a t w hich 
time violent squalls an d the high w ind s to· 
{?'e ther w ith vis ibility of a.bou t 200 yards ma de 
fu rther flyin g too dangerous lo continue. T he 
ACR UX mad e a •a fe and very skillful l•nding 
in Sha rk River I nlet where we anchored. The 
pilot, Lieuten a.nt \V. A. Burton, rer1,11es ted n 
larger a nchor from Shark River Station as t.he 
inm·easing wincl mu.de it apparent tJrnt. 1.L linger 
ll. nchor woul<l be reqnired to keep the plan e from 
dragging. P la ne and crew l'ema.in ed at a ncl1or 
du r ing the n ight . VioJent rain squalls a nd very 
hi gh winds con ti nued in the immediate vici nity 
of our a nchorage u ntil about 10: 00 P . ~1. a.t 
whir'h tirru:a. t h A ~tn1•n1 r nn lr.i tn11:aA ,... .,~ +n oo tt 

~bove 60 miles per hour on the air speed meter 
of the plane, making it necessary to virtually 
fl y the pla ne to keep it on the wat.er. 

September 9th a t 8 :00 A. M., we again 
took off and con tinued searc!h for survi
vors and victims of t he fire. T.he weather 
11ad becalm calm and ideal for searching 
at this time and we continued the search 
·until a low fuel sup.ply necessita ted re
fue ling at Sandy Hook Coast Guard Sta
ti on. Afte r refueling, continued search 
un til late In afternoon when proceedec'I 
to Cape )fay arriving at 4 :40 P . M . 

No survivors were actually s ighted during 
lh is fli ght an<l in part this may be credited to 
I he high sens and heavy surfs, the t hick smoke 
from the burnin g- vessel a nd intermittent f og 
bnnks all of which r etarded the sear ching. '!'he 
members of the above plane are: Lieut. W. A. 
Burton, pilot; Wellington M. Reeves, mech anic; 
Buell R. Tevis, obser ver ; H erma n D . Hill, r a dio 
operator. 

On September 10th Lieu tenant Bur
ton in the same plane searched in the 
vicinity of the 	 disaster for bodies of 
vict; ms of the .fire but nltboui;-h a wide 
a rea was ftowu over no bodies were seen. 

At the time tlte news of the MORRO CASTLE 
wn.s received nt the Cape May Air Station, the 
Comman di nJ? Officer, Lientennnt R . L. Burke, 
was in Washington with the amphibian plane 
AT•HARA on official fli ght• for the Treasury De· 
partment. At about the time the ACRUX was 
taking off from Cape May the ADHARA was 
taking off from WashinJ?ton to proceed to the 
scene of the disaster. The ADHARA lnndod at 
Ca pe May at 12 :45. Lieu ten a nt Burke ordered 
all avail able patrol boats to the scen e ol the 
disaster also a.U av1ii lable mPn (35 enlisted men l 
lo report to Commander F ifth District to aid 
in p1Lt.rollini:!' n.nd sen.rching the beaches in the 
immediate v icinity of the burning ship. After r e
fu eling the ADHARA, 25 life preservers an d 
p1nerp:ency medici nes an d foodstuffs were plR.cP.rl 
n.bonrd Rnd the plane 1ittempted to proceed to 
the scene of the disaster. Although this pilot 
mn.de ver y strenuou s attempts to proceed, :fl yin~ 
was impn~sihle at this time. H ere is auoted a 
part of fli~ht r eport No. 76 coverinJ? these a t· 
tempted flights: " Unable to proceed throu<?h 
"levere storm thflt was la.shinC?" this section of th e 
coast. Took off on two dirt:er ent occasions bnt 
wns forced bnck ench ti me-mount.ai nm1 R s~n.~ . 
blindini:!' rn.in,.tnrm and w inds of 60 to 70 milAi;; 
per hour, lrnrri cunce force, m a de fl.yin cr condi· 
t ions extremely rl nnirer011 s a nd nh,.nln f.f'llv im 
noss ihle to con trol airplan e in fl.i g-ht." ThA f o1· 
lowincr morninfl' Li eutenant. B urke proceeded an ct 
~(>ar ched the vicinity of the disnater for hoclie,. . 
A" h n~ hP.en i;::tn.te tl went.her n.nd sea condition~ 
wPre idenl nnd whn.t. n pit.v !he disnster occurrPrl 
tl1e day previous when alt Plements wer e so dis
rirh •nntn!?'ons to r escue work. 

A :\1edical As~istance Flll?'ht on Sep
tember Hth att ractei! ron~iderahle fnvor
ahle npwspaper pnhJlrit:v in New York. 
Phil arlelph;a. Wash'll!rton anrl other At
i anti c coast newspapers. 

New York & '1nh,.. Mil.ii Steamship 
Conmany 


\Vnrrl Une 

Foot of Wall St., New York 


Se11tember 19, 1934. 

Comdr. S. R. Sands, U.S.C.G. 
Fifth District. 

Asbury Park, N. J. · 
Dear CommatKler Sands-Praise 

t.o the Coast nuarcl is no new 
thine-. ancl in the tragedy of the 
"MORRO CASTLE" many high 
tributes were na.id by the press 
iuul by the public generally, 

But to us of the Ward Line this 
disaster bl'Ought home more. for· 
cibly than ever the vigilance and 
the heroism of your orga nization. 

We can but a~ld to the general 
rwa.ise, and to express to you per. 
sona.lly our admiriition anrl deep 
gratitude. 

Sincerely yours, 

FRANKLIN 	D. :\'IOONEY, 
President. 

The seaplan e ACRUX, L ieutenant Burton, 
pilot, proceeded with Dr. W. A . Weaver, Jr., 
on September 14th to the S. S. EFFINGHAM, 
approximately 250 miles southeast ol Cape May 
for the purpose ol rendering medical aid to a 
member of the ship's crew. The original message 
from the EFFINGHAM did not state the nature 
of medical aid required and repeated requests 
for a diagnosis of tho en.so were without r esult 
until the seaplan e was nearing the position of 
the ship. Upon locating and landing alongside 
the ship, the patient was taken aboard the pla ne 
where it was ascertained that he was suffering 
from moderately severe conjunctivitis and ciliary 
infect ion from foreign body. '!'he foreign body 
was removed an d first aid given. The master 
of th e ship was advised as to what treatment 
was necessar y in the case and the patient was 
allowed to return to the ship. The ACRUX 
then returned to Cape Ma)'. 

Regular scout patrols ha ve been main
ta ined requiring daily fligh ts up and 
down a considerable area of th is part of 
the Atlantic coast. Patrol boats have 
'cooperated and assisted in conducting 
t hese patrols. 

Sever al speedboat and yacht r aces have been 
patrolled during the month and various other 
duties have kept this short·handed personnel 
on the go con tinually. 

The Air Station baseball team under the able 
leader ship ol Manager H . W . Schofield, has won 
some very hardfought and triumphant victories 
during the month among them the crack Cape 
May Collegians, scoring 8·7; the TAMPA'S 
"' l\.m , scoring 4.-1. They :found no opposition. 

in their games with the ''Colored Giants/' of 
Cape May, winning the game to the tune of 21·0, 
the Colored Giants not even reaching first base. 

SOPWITH 
This comes In a letter from Bollltswain 

A. F. Pittman, U.S.C.G. : 
"Some time ago, soon after the In

ternational Yacht Races, I had the 
pleasure of helllring Mr. Thomas Octavia 
Murdoch Sopwith, the British contender, 
make a short talk over .the Columbia 
.Broadcasting System while attending 
some sort of newspapermen dinner at 
which I think he and Lady S<YPwith were 
guests of honor. 

"Several speakers preceded Mr. Sop
with, and the bull 1vas passed pro and 
con, and I was ha.rdly a"ble to believe my 
eu rs afiter listening to Mr. Sopw!Jth's 
s·hort talk. He of course, wa.s the loser 
in .the race, which had meant much to 
him and to England, and here was his 
opportunity to explain to a n a udience of 
Almerican yachtsmen and gentlemen of 
.the press, jusit what the troulble was and 
to defend his seamanship. But did he? 
He did not. Instead, Mr. Sop1vith pra ised 
bis crew (none of whom I suppose were 
present) ·for the manner in which they 
had carried on throughout the races , a.t
·tribUJtlng to them a ll the glmy of the 
s hip, not once men tioning himsel f . . That, 
I think, took a 	 lot of good fellow and 
intestinal fortitud·e. 

"The above, I think, has a great 
moral, and I am sorry that my quali 
•ft ca tions will not allow me to elaborate 
on the subject. It may be that some
times when a sk!ipper pats himself on 
.t·he shoulder with a grin in the ml.rr-0r, 
·he should be in the foc'sle grinning at 
his orew, and telling them what a great 
bunch they are. These are the kind of 
sk'.ppers that have made Americia:n naval 
history, and I might add that a lot of 
them didn'.t know what canapes were. 
I was una'ble to get a copy of Mr. Sop
with's IJalk, I assume he spoke extem
poraneously, f.rom notes. Sometime in 
one of your editorials, tell all hands, to 
remember tha t when they ar~· in the!r 
g-iory, with red ribbons on their chest, 
there Is st ill the watch below, and 
above." 

TO COMPLETE CUTTERS 
An add itional a llotment of $44,868 to 

complete the constrnction of four Coast 
Gua rd cutters being built at the Ports

1n1 nnth j\J'ouu Vo-,.,.1 ho"' h.n..-. ...... n ........... ,.., .... ........ ""'..t 
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Page Eight 

COAST GUARD AND NO C.Ofi.STI . . 
Far from the h.eanina bilJmns. wh>vving Nor'R1t11tern.s arni blvndma salt svrlW with wh1ch the 

U. S. (toast G·uard is ordinarily associated, oet a look at this Ooa~t Goo~d Mca;ican border patrol 
plane amona the cact1U/, and mesquite somewhere along the inte.-natwnat Rio Grande. 

him down to the messdeck and the 
heav<ily laden Xmas tree. A.:flter payingON THE YAMACRAW his respeots to the commandJing officer, 

By Ha'rold C. Waters, C.G.M. Santa Claus distributed the gift.s t o the 
children. 

DOWiN ill the "O'ld South," in the Clit;y 
. -0f Savannah, Gi!orgia, and on board 
the Y.AMA.CRA.W, Lieut. - Commander 
John W. Kelliher, commanding, a de
ligtlltful and urulque Xmas DlliV party was 
held .fo1· the children of the officers and 
enlisted <perS-Onnel of the YAMAORAW. 

Amidships of the messdeck a beautifully 
trimmed Xmas tree was set up, it's drooping 
branches h eavily laden with gifts for thirty·nine 
children. Decorations appropriate for the Yule· 
t ide season consisting of gaily colored streamers, 
wreaths of holly, mistletoe and Spanish moss, 
au contributed to give the interior of the mess· 
deck an appearance pleasing to the eye of the 
most exacting of interior decorators. To the ar· 
tistic touch of B eames L. Chambers, Pharmiscists 
Mate le, belong the credit for the gala decor&ted 
messdeck. 

The festivities were us·hered in .by the 
rendition. -0f "Silent 
Night" hy MiS'S Nor

~;j ma Thee and a chorus 
' -0f chd.ldren. Harold 

0. Waters, OGM, then 
1)r-0posedi a toast con
s isting of Xmas greet
ings tp the command
ing officer and his 
family, the officers 
and their d'. a m i l i e s 
from the enlisted per

. • ·sonnel a n d t h e i r 
f a m i ld. e s. The re

_., " , , • ...,, spouse was given iby;· w - Coonmander~,. 'Lieut. 
' ·~t . , : .\!·./~ John W. Ke.i1iher, 

. · , .. c ommanding officer, 
• · · YA.MA.ORA.W, Junior 

"Dhero. Hm r.r• Webster, a~d 9, was 
:tihen intr-0dr1l'ced and 

t-0ok over ·f:lhe balain.ee -Of '!:he musical and 
deversi!ficl program whiclli foll-0ws: 

Tap dance by Patricia Waters; song, 11 Stay 
As Sweet As You Are," by Lorraine Kennedy; 
acrobatic dance by Gloria J o.no Webster; song, 
'"Smoke Gets I n Your Eyes," by Junior Web· 
ster; "Merry Widow Waltz," by Edith Rhodes; 
dance, 1 'Hula. · Hula,'! by J eanne YVestborry; 
song, "Love In Bloom," by the crooning boat
sw a ins Mate, Joe l\liller; selections by Eddie 
Stevenson on his steel guitar. 

Music was furnished by Felix Villaron and 
the following members of his Yamacraw Royal 
Manilla String Band: Lonis Dalida, Frederico 
Gonzales, Nick Meldo.ro. 

Upon bhe conclrusfon of the musical 
.poi'ti on of the program, the arrival of 
San'ta Claus upon the cr()IWsnest of the 
foremas t was hearl.ded by the explosion 
of Very's nockets. rSanta Claus, Harry 
Lee, WTlc, then m•ade his• descent down 
the rigging to the forecastle where he 
was greeted .by the children wiho escorted 

Immediately nfter the children had received 
their presents, a. buffet luncheon ·was served 
them, their po.rents and guests, by Stanley Jan· 
koski, the Yamacraw's Mo.itre De Hotel. An 
enjoyable time was held by the one hundred and 
twenty-five persons t.hat were present. F ollow 
ing the luncheon a dance was h eld for the par. 
ents and guests, and the gala program was con
cluded by the si nging of "Auld Lan g Syne" by 
the ensemble and the r endering of "The Star 
Spangled B ann er," by the Yamacraw's Royal 
Manila String Band. 

COLUMN, W ... W ... 
(Not Walt•r Winchell) 

By Wm. Worms, C.Y.• U.S.C.G. 
(Boston Div.) 

T ROPIOA.L PA:RK, FJa., "Little A'R
00" is ra·ted• in the bes t selections, 

:E:irst .Race, two-years olds, six f11rlongs, 
under date -0f December 24, 1934. Have 
reason to ,beHeve name orig;ina.ted dur
i ng America's Cup Races. Moreover, 
"Little A.ROO" has proved itself. 

New.port, R. I. Warm dressing room, 
sllower facilities, courts, basikebbaJ.ls and 
melillbership in leagues whlch are things 
granted, wit.h equal standinga, are thingsi 
associated with :the elaborate serv.ice that 
a certain city department .is offering to 
i ts !basketball youbh. The Big Five of 
the little ARGO wou:ld· make :the light 
shine, the bell ring at the top-m-0st point, 
wibh the above listed' facilities. 

Off :the Jersey coast. Many residents 
awalt the reading of a narrative en
titled: "Bucketing A. Shark", by Bill 
Duckett, a big cook on a little ship. 
Hookie-d-0ak, Bill, the uper-uppers have 
i:t. 

Nat11ral iblru~. Those present at the 
teeing <>ff at the <Urst h()Je in the annual 
county open - bagpipes sounded wb!ile 
.Scotcll "cadd.ies" danced :t-0 lend a fes
tive ak to bhe opening of the classic. 
Hoot! Mon., · 

West Coast Roveret te (165-ftrs.) 
(Southern accent.) "Wonder if Santa 
Claus went up and! see'd her sometime." 
How'dy Bifl'. 

Special .Servlice Squadron (East Coast 
Roveretts) . Salute t-0 t.he nation. Ex
clusive "There'll Come a Day." 

Ice Breaking Duty: Windpr-0of "skiv
vies" ma de of chamois. Tops made with 
free wheeling sleeves. s ,hor.ts are full 
Jeng;th with fastener and a djustable 
strap arrangement for legs. 

CAPE MA y AIR STATION 
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,......A C'.rIVT'.rIIDS a t this station: have 

greatly increased wit hin the past 
•two months. The new Grumman planes 
.being built a t l!~armingdale, N. Y., llave 
•been tlo.wn to Ca,pe May and stored in 
the hangars here. '.rwo commissioned 
and one warrant officer are being 
given a course of flight training. Aibout 
eighteen new s tudents have reported· 
aviation training during December 
;the old class was exrumined and some 
of them were advanced a nd changed to 
a viatlon ratings.. 

Lieutenan t Burke will make a 50 kilometer 
speed run sometime the early part of January 
and it is hoped he may sha tter present speed 
records for that distance. 

Mrs. R. L. Burke, wife of the oom
manl1il1g officer, was hostess to children 
of the enlisted personnel attached· 
the station. .Santa. Claus was present 
with presents for the kiddies. The haH 
was ,b1·ilJiantly decorated wi th holiday 

<trimmings and a real 'Christmas feeling 
.pr;evailed. Mter Santa finished· handing 
out his presents lunch was served 
m-0thers and ohildren present and· a real 

good time was had .by all present. 


A message was received from the Commander, 

Norfolk Division, that a civilian was slowly 

bleeding to death n ear Ocro.coke station 

needed immediate hospitalization to save 

life . H e had sever ed an artery, with an 

while cutting wood. There was no doctor avail· 

able and due to the isolated location he was 

relief by a plane seemed the only chance 

saving his life. Although darkness was 

a pproaching and the weather looked hea vy 

hazy with a 250 mile night blind flight, the very 

apparent serious condition of the injured 

warranted mnking the risky flight and Lieu· 

tenant R . L . Burke took off at 3 :55 P. M. and 

proceeded in the ADHARA to the assistance of 

the injured man. Darkness set in at 4:30 and 

fro m then on it was night flying through haze 

and clouds until 8 :SO at which time · a landing 

was made in the sound off Ocro.coke Island 

amid fish stakes, mud flats and other obstacles 

to the plane. H owever, a safe landing 

mnde although the pla n e ran aground on 

mud fl ats in the sound. The patient was brought 

a board the pla ne from a row boat. He 

been injured about 11 :30 A. M. that date. 

was bleeding profusely when brought aboard 

the plane. The pla ne took off safely at 7:45 P. 

111. amidst fish stakes, unlighted buoys a n d mud 

fl ats. Arrived at Norfolk Naval Air Station 

8: 30 P . M. and patient was rushed to hospital 

in a wai ting ambulance which h ad been 

quested from the plane. The pilot crew 

the plane on this hazardous flight have 

ceived official commendation from Secretary 

the Treasury, Morgenthau, and no doubt 

deserve it. 


!Lieutenant (j.g.) ill. E. Fahey ferried 
Grumman plane No. 167 t-0 the new air 
stati'on at .Biloxi, Miss., rwhere it 

·be issigned to duty. Lieutenant Fahey 

returned to Cape May December 8th. 

Lieuten ant Burke and Lieutenant W. E. 

ton searched the w aters of Chesapeake Bay for 

the b odies of two drowned men. Strong winds, 

heavy seas and choppy water made the search 

very difficult and no trace of t he men 

found. 


IJieutenant .Burke and Lieuteuan.t 
g. ) Fa<hey made extensive patrols 

;;earch for the schooner GLOiRY, w ith 

a .party of 10 people aboard whioh had 

~eft .Sheeps·head Bay, N. Y., for Miami 

on December 26th. N-0 word hadr .been 

received from the GLORY since 

.parture and anxiety was rheld. for 

s·afety in view of violent s torm;; off the 

South Atlan•tic seaboard. The search 

was continued .for the GLORY until 

word was received -0n bhe 30th that the 

s·chooner had arrived safely at J ackson

ville. 


There h ave been mnny fl ights in search 

missing small boats during the month 

quite a f ew have been located by pl&nes. 

station is called u pon to send planes to 

tnn ces of over 300 miles on medico.I assistance 

fli ghts and such flights in the p as t ha.ve 

withou t any mishaps whatsoever. The amount of 

damage to the pla nes attached to this station, 

cons idering the great number of take·olfs 

landing, is very small. 
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THE FIRST FLIGHT 


A S.SIS'TANCE giv~n by Coast Guardo;
me n to the Wright Brothers at the 

:time of bhe original fl ight in 1003, ' s 
s'hown in a n article "How We )fad<: the 
Firs.t l!' l'iglllt," Mr. Orville wr:ght s.tates 
in part: 
· " Monday D ecember 14 was a beautiful day, 
but ther e ,; as no t enough wind to enable a start 
to be made !rom the level ground about the 
camp. We ther efore decided to attempt a flight 
from llrn side of the big "Kill Devil Hill. We 
had a r ranged with the members of t he Kill 
Devil Life-Savin g Sta tion, which was located a 
little over a mile from our camp, to inform 
them when we were 1·eady to make the firs t 
trial of the machine . \ Ve were soon joined by 
J . P .. Daniels , Robert \l\Testcott , Thomas Beacham, 
W. S. Dough, and Uncle Benny O'Neal, of the 

·station, who helpel u s to get from the machin e 
to the hill, a quarter of a mile away." 

And again: 
"During the night of December 16, 1903, a 

stron g cold wind blew from the north. When we 
arose on the morning of the 17th the puddles 
of water which had been standing about the 
camp since the recent rains were covered with 
ice . The wind had a velocity of 10 or 12 meter 
i:>er second (22 to 27 miles an hour) . We thought 
it would die down before long and so remained 
indoor s the early part of the morning. But 
when 10:00 o'clock arrived and the wind was 
a.s •brisk as ever, we decided we had better J?Ot 
I.he machine out and attempt a flight. We 
hung out the sign al for the men of the Iife-savini: 
sta tions. * * * By the time all was r eady, J. S. 
Daniels , W. S. Dough and A. D . Etherfdge, 
members of the Kill Devil Life-Saving Station, 
W . 0. Brinkley of Manteo ; and Johnny Moore, 
a boy from Nags H ead had arrived. * * * One 
of the life·savlng men snapped the camera for 
us, taking a picture just as the m o.chine h a d 

· reached the end of the track and had risen 
to a height of about 2 feet. This fllght lasted 
only 12 seconds, but n evertheless it was the 

·. first in the history of the world In which a 
machine carryinf? a man had raised Itself by 
its own power in the air In full flight, had 
sailed forward without r eduction Jn speed and 
had finally landed at a noint as high as that 
from which it started . While we were standing 
about discussing this last flight a suddent strong 
~st df wind struck the machine e.nd began to 
turn it over. Everybody made a rush for it. Wil· 
hur, who was &t one i;ind, seized it in front . 
Mr. D aniels a nd I , who were behind, tri.ed to 
s top it by holding to the r ear UT>rights . All our 
efforts were in vain. The machine rolled over 
and over. D aniels, wh o had retained his _gri p. 
was carried along with it and wn.s thrown h ead 
over heels inside the m a.chine . Forhmately, he 

·wa~ TH)t seriously injured. thou~h bR.dly bruised 
i!\ falling about against the motor, chain guides,
etc." 

(Note: Daniels wa• a surfman at the Kill 
Dnils Coast Guard Station.) 

MODOC MUTTERINGS 

TiiE MODOC. stationed a't W'ilming
. ton, Nlorfh C:aroMna. chaJ.lenges an:v 
ship jn the Coast Guard for a game of 
ten pin:s. The MODOC Lea.ime comprisei:; 
4 teams. ·Kid McOlellinnd ls fhe 0b arn
pion· Jbowler of tlle MODOC. The tenrn1l 
·bowJ once a week and com;iderabl1> i11
teres.t bas been s'hown, approximately 
35 men tnrned out for the teams. 

The MODOC l>AM a tinkeY •hnnt snonsored bv 
Lieu tenant-Commander W. · J . KosRlt>r, form"~ 
Commander Officer, of th e Coast Guard rifle 
tenm . 

The MODOC is we1l known for hflr 
lt! i:;hin g- ex·ped·ition ~. Tf :von l ;ke to fl i:;.h 
a nd 'hunt. come to ithe MODOC. H is 
just a fi sherman's a nn hrunter's pftrodise. 

A few notes on the personnel of thA 

MODOC! 
Joseph A . Peretti, Y lc, formerly of the de· 

str oyer force, is just e. loving mnn down herP. . 
. Doc Undflrwood is just an old man turned 
In to n. bachelor. 

Wilbur P . H odge. COM, form erh' of B ase 
Four is just the lumber juggler on the MODOC 
and does he love t.he old an chor. 

E lmer L. Chapman, CRM, formerly of the de
strover is the head sparks and does he spark.

Oh~rles Roth , Seal e. form erly CB M, is now 
enjoying th e ch arms of the MODOC, the ship
of the southern waters. 

THE FIRST FLIGHT BY MAN, 1903 
A.t Kitty H1vwk, N. 0 ., and the. Ooa'1t Guard helped put it over. 

R aney Bryant, S02c, the commissary steward 
on the MODOC will beat any other commissary 
steward feeding the boys. That boy knows bow 
to feed and he k eeps the boys contented. The 
MODOC personnel would. not swap him for the 
best in the Coast Guard. H e is not a b··robber . 
The MODOC personnel presented him this 
Christmas with a 17 jewel watch with his name 
engraved on the hack. 

P e Wee Johnson, OEM, is a hunter of old. 
He went quail hunting and came back with a 
rabbit and when he went hunting for ducks 
he ca.me back with two sparrows. He is wait 
ing until Tom L andry's, CQM, dog grows up 
before he faces the wild again. 

Oar! J a cob, Flo, formerly of the Coast Guard 
rifle team, is a dead shot in the turkey shoots 
on the MODOC. And h e also Is a good shooter 
with his talk. 

Thomas Harkin, F2c, says he has been in 1700 
fights below the Mason and Dixie lines and hasn't 
won a one. 

Pop H elfst, Y2c, has departed from ·the MO· 
DOC and is now working for his bread and 
butter Jn the Norfolk D ivision Oiltce . We wish 
you lots of luck , H elfst, and happiness .. 

John W . Amer son , Oox. , the Georgia hoy that 
will not go home nn ti! the sheriff dies, is the 
r eason for Georgia 's bad nMne in some pa.rts. 

FROM THE YAMACRAW 


FIFTY-FOUR members of the crew of 
th.: Cutter YAMACRA W, slgnef! the 

following letter addr1>ssed to the U. S. 
COAST G'UARD Maga:zlne: 

We have r ead with g-reat inter est. in the No· 
vember issue ~f the U. S. COAST GUARD 
Magn.zine. a.n article written ·by Admiral Free· 
man, U.S.N., pertaininE? to the chanJ?o in uni· 
form for men below the rat.ing of OPO to a 
more modern one. The prevniJing but now obso
lete fore and n.ft rig-~ed uniform wns no doubt 
ouite suita.ble for the bluel•cket of Captains 
,John Paul Jones, and HoT>ely Yeaton's era of 
1790 or theren.bonts. However, we feel that 
this modern dtty a:nd age calls for a ehanire of 
design i 11 uniform which wonld be more in keep
ing w ith the snirit of the times. As Admiral 
F reemn.n nointed ont in his splendid ar ticle, the 
Armv. followinl? tho W orld War, saw flt to bring 
n rndi cn.1 chn.nge in uniform which has don e 
mu ch to imnrove t l1e soldier's appearance, both 
from n military and liberty point of view. 

But n,s the anonymous, n.nd venerable POlc 
so ablv i;itressed in the sttme issue of the maga· 
?.ine, "'Why wait for the Navy to bring a.bout 
t110 ch an ge 1" Cet'tainly onr trn.d itions are no 
less honorahle than those of the Navy. Aud at 
th P. samA time w e a.re a separate and entirety 
iiJstinct Service . Wh:i.r shouldn't we have n. dis
tinctive uniform in steafl of copying the Navy in 
the mnitter of uniform 1 

ThP present Sn rfmn.n ' i:; uniform provides the 
way ont for n. better and more strikin~ appear
nncP. thn.n th~ prevailing one, which in n o 
way or by the widest stretch of imagin ation 
f"fl.n r.ompn.l'r.i \v ith tJ1e Surfmn.n ' s nniform from 
the viewpoint of neatness nnd military appear· 
nn ce, Bt n. 2'cnr·rn1 mush•r or for shore going 
nurposes. The nr2'P. whi ch almost BYl:'ry mnn 
has when he is as11 ore i ~ to she<l his prn!'ent 
uniform fol' n, snit of civilian r,lothes. It is 
<m ite a n at.urn l n r !?e . I t is fel t thn.t n.foremen· 
t.ion Ad u rge coulcl. bA lnr .c:Plv offset bv tho adop
t\on 0f R Sf]u ar erigC'Pd uniform desii:rned along 
the sa me lin es "~ the S11rf!llan 's uniform. 
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Surely the wrinkles of distinguishing marks, 
etc. could be ironed out by a board of oiltcers 
nm,;innted for that purpose. While we !'f!llli"!l 
that the expense involved in the change of un1· 
forms would ha.ve to be borne by• us, we would 
cheerfully aRRume the burden of the financial 
outlay in r <::turn for the recompense which , •..-ould 
go hand in hand with the s1'larter appear ance 
tha.t a new . and . more' modern uniform would 
give at a gener a.I muster, p arade or on liberty. 
, We feel that the present undress and dung· 
aree uniform is a dequa te for ship's work but the 
present dress uniform leaves much t o be ~esired 
for th e twin purposes of general &.ppeara.n~e 
and dignity. As an afterthought, the economic 
gain in the suggested ~hange of uniform wo~ld 
in no little w ay contribute toward the allevia· 
tion of unemployment among our fellow citizens 
in the cfothing industries. 

It is hoped that you will ·he gracious enough 
to publish this letter in tl1e next issue <'f the 
U. S. 00.A!ST GUARD Magazine and we would 
appreciate hearing from· other cutters and units 
at the men of the Coast Guard. . 

RESCUES 
The patrol boat FA:UNOE, 'B<l'atswa-ln 

A. F. Remick, towed clea~ of the shoals 
around New Lon.dou Har·bar the gas 
scr.:w l'N.IDZ, wl;tih tw.o men on board. 
The -INEZ was in danger of beiug 
swamped and after tb<: ·patrol :boat had 
towed her clear she was it1i.rned -"over to 
th.: OG-178, leaving the F.Ai'UNCE free 
Ito proceed to the assistance of another 
vessel in distress. 

During a driving rain and strong easterly 
winds a truck loaded with 4 'h tons of coal 
stranded in the mud not far from the Quogue 
Station , Boatswain J. S. Fletcher. Coast Guards· 
men assis ted in transferring the coal to another 
truck and after two hours of hard work sue· 
ceeded in hauling the truck to the road surface. 
The five men who had been in the truck were 
furnishen dry clothing and food at the Coast 
Guard Station. 

The OG-254, Chief Boatswain's Mate Edvard 
N.' Wardale, sighted a small fisMng craft dis· 
playing distress signals and immediately pro· 
ceeded to her assistance. On the way the crew 
saw a man floating in the water apparently 
lifeless. After hauling him on board they ap· 
plied r esuscitation methods and succeeded 1n 
r eviving the man. The CG-254 proceeded to 
the disabled craf t and took h er Jn tow to Ter· 
minal I sland, San P edro, California. The man 
found in the water h ad attempted to swim 
to shore, n. distance of four miles, in order to 
obtain assistance for the fishing craft which 
had been passed up by several coastwise vessels 
for more than 25 hours . Upon arrival at San 
P edro, the man was put into an ambulance and 
taken to the Emergency Hospital. 

The YAMACRAW, . ILleuteuant-Coon
mander J<>bn W. K.:11iiher, removed Al
len H . Robinson, a messmra.n on boaTd 
the s team8r · C. J. BA:R:KDULL, and 
transported him 85 mUes to Savann<!lih. 
Robinson was S'llfl'eri'llg with concusfon 
of the sku11 an-0 a Jbroken leg. On De
cember 12 the Y.AMAORA W convoyed 
:the Am.:r.ioan stea mship iPAN ATLAN
TIC loaded with cotton and iumber with 
a fire in ·her ihold. The YAMACRAW 



the 


0 N the eighteenU1 of February, 193G, three new .Douglas 
amphibians took off from Clover Field, Santa Monica , Cali
fornia, on the first trans-continental flight ever undertaken 
by a unit of Coast Guard planes and men. The Squadron was 
comprised of the CG-131, the CG-132, and the CG·133, the lat
ter plane being piloted by Lieut. W. L. Foley, senior officer 
of the flight, with crew consisting of E. A. Guenet, ACMM., 
and H. W. Gifford, RMlc. 'rhe CG-132 was pilated by Lieut. 
W. S. Anderson, with P. D. Hender, ACMl\L, and .J. W. M<ml
ton, Rl\Uc., as crew. Lieut. Luke Christopher piloted the 
CG-131 with W. M. Reeves, AMMlc. and C. A. Chinnis, CRM. 
as crew. 

'l'he CG-131 was to be flown to Cape May Air Station, the 
CG-132 was to be taken to Biloxi, Mississippi, Air Station, 
and the CG-133 was scheduled to be delivered to the Air 
Station at Miami, Florida. 

Taking off from Santa Monica; the Squadron headed east
ward, flying over the fertile valleys of Southern California. 
Many orange groves were seen, the fruit on the trees being 
clearly visible. The lower end of the Imperial Valley came 
next with many farms dotting the countryside. The Imperial 
Valley produces vast amounts of citrus fruits and farm 
produce. 

The first landing was made at March Field, a large Army 
aviation post, at Riverside, California, sixty miles inland 
from the Pacific coast. Here the planes were serviced and 
placed in the visitor's hangat· while awaiting authority from 
Headquarters to proceed east. The Army personnel showed 
every courtesy. 

On the afternoon of the nineteenth a radio message was 
r eceived from Headquarters authorizing the departure for 
the east coast. However, the lateness of the hour prevented 
leaving that day. 

'rhe next morning, February twentieth, the three planes 
departed March Field in company and headed east over the 
mountains for Tucson, Arizona. Mountain ranges were ob
served during the entire morning and many times the planes 
flew through passes with mountains towering high on both 
s ides. It was a very desolate-appearing country with scarcely 
a sign of human habitation. A:t 10 a. m. they passed over 
Yuma, Arizona, flying at about 5600 feet altitude. Again more 
mountain and desert country was encountered until noon 
when the unit landed at Tucson, a city resembling an oasis 
in the broad expanse of sand and sagebrush. The citizens 
of 'l'ucson are beginning to develop irrigation and hope, with
in the next few years to make their city a large and beauti
ful garden spot in the middle of the desert by means of arti
ficial waterways. The planes were refueled here and lunch 
obtained. After an hour's stop the Squadron again took off 
and headed for El Paso, 'l'exas, where they were to spend 
the night. The broad expanses of Arizona and New Mexico 
were spread out beneath with the mountain ranges gradually 
giving way to more level country. At 4 :45 p. m. the unit flew 
through Apache Pass, following the railroad tracks as they 
wind' their way eastward over desert and through mountain 
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Trio of 	New Coast Guard Planes Fly From 
California to Eastern Bases 

TM type of plane to ·negot·iate Ooast Guard's 
t·ra"8·continental f light format·ion i s shown 
above. 

At the r>oht i$ T,ieutenan.t Watler S. Ander· 
son, u .s.n.G., one of the trans-continental 
pilolR. 

passes, and at 5 :10 p. m. landed at 
the U. S. Army Airport at Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, Texas. The planes 
were serviced and placed in the 
hangar and the night spent there. 

Leaving El Paso next morning, 
February twenty-first, the Squad
ron headed east and .flew .through 
Guadeloupe Pass, a natural cut 
between the las t ·of the mountain 
ranges. The country spread out 
beneath was a broad expanse of 
waste. Nothing but sand and sage 
as far as the eye could reach. The 
only signs of human habitation, an 
occasional sheep-herder's dwelling, 
very lonely and forlorn in that 
wide area of nothingness. 

The small town of Wink, Texas, 
was passed over at 10 a. m. with 
its many tanks for the storage of oil. After an hour's flying 
from Wink the planes landed at Midland to refuel and obtain 
lunch. Losing no time, the three planes were soon in the air 
again headed for Grand Prairie. At 2 p. m. they passed over 
Abilene, another city devoted to the oil industry. Many large 
oil storage tanks were seen here and shortly afterward the 
towns of Baird, Ranger and Strawn were passed over in quick 
succession. Soon the planes were approaching the eastern 
part of Texas which seemed to have more communities than 
the western part. At 3 :30 p. m. all landed safely at Hensley 
Field, an Army air base at Grand Prairie, not far from 
Dallas and Forth Worth, Texas. The planes were served and 
placed in the hangar and the night spent here. 

b.E next day was Washington's Birthday, the twenty
second, and the personnel awoke to find a sand storm in 
order and causing very poor ·visibility. Taking off with such 
a condition existing was out of the question so all the day 
was spent in working on the ships and checking on all pos
sible discrepancies which might have arisen during the flight 
from the west coast. The motors and radio equipment re
ceived the bulk of the inspection and service. 

February twenty-third dawned fair and clear and 9 a. m. 
saw the Squadron in the air and headed for Shreveport, Lou
isiana. The towns of Terrell, Wills Point and Mineola, Texas, 
were passed over and soon left behind. The poor weather 
of the day before prompted •the squadron to secure flying 
weather conditions from Biloxi and Jackson, Mississippi, and 
from Shreveport, the destination. These reports indicated 
good weather ahead so the unit pushed on without loss of 
time and at 11 a. m. landed at Shreveport, where they re
fueled and lunched. Here the CG-131 left the squadron com
pany, the first piane to depart, and headed more to the north
ward on a course for Cape May, New Jersey. Shortly after
ward the CG-132 and CG-133 departed from Shreveport in 
company and proceeded across the state of Louisiana. After 
an hour's flying the swamplands were reached with occa
sional farms dotting the higher areas of land. Much of this 
country is waste land with large areas of swamps and stunt
ed trees. At 1 :30 p. m. the junction of the Red and Missis
sippi Rivers was reached· and a few minutes later the two 
ships crossed the Mississippi a·s it winds its twisting, tortu
ous way to the Gulf of Mexico. Two p. m. found them over 
Baton Rouge, a fairly large city, and shortly afterward they 
headed out over Lake Maurepas. Thirty minutes later they 

(Ooncluded on Page 20.J .. 
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the ramp in front af t he :\fo1ani Air Sta
tion, completing the transcontinental 
fllg.ht and mi.ssion. 

The total flying time for the OG-133 
from 1San•ta Monica to :Miami was 
twenty-five hours, fifty minut€S. 

AID FROM THE AIR 
J~ireutenant W. L. Clemmer. piloting 

Coast !Guard plane OG-100, toak off from 
the Air Station at l\Hami, carrying Doc
tor George .T. Cheney, specialist surge on 
of the Coast Guard Academy, who was 
on vacation in Miami, to render medical 
a:id to J. B. Lindley, Federal Emergency 
Relief wor'krer on Dry 'I'ortu~as, who 
was running a tellllPE!rature 00' 104 de
grees. Urpon arrival at Turtugas,. Lln?
ley was !found to 1be sufl'ering from tox·JC 
posioning with coll!gestlon of the lungs. 
Lindley, together with Edward !El. Brady, 
another relief worker, was transported 
in the plane to Key Wesit, where they 
.both were ;placed in the marine hospital. 
on March 1fl this plane. rp!Ioted 'by Lieu
tenant G. H. -Bcxwerman, carrying Phar
macist's Ma·te Beams L. Ohamlbers, took 
off from Miami and landed on Long Key 
to furnish medioaQ relief to Kenneth 
Fredenbursch, of Oatsville, New York, 
'"ho had been ,badly iburned. 

NEW AIR STATIONS 
'.rhe Air Station, ~St. Peteri;ihurg, Flori 

da . was ·placed -in oom.mission 1 Ma·rch 
J.935. 


The Air 1S•tation, ·Gloucester, Mass., 

was decommissioned and the Salem Air 

1Stat!on rwas pla-ced in com'!Il'ission 15 
Felbru'arv. UIM. 

ACROSS THE NATION 
(Ooncltuled froin Pags 1.) 

were rut the shores of Lake P-0ntchar
train and at 2 :45 .p. m. · it too, h:ad been 
sa1'.e1y negotiated .and the . ships were 
over land 01JJCe aga"in. They now flew 
al-0n.g the Gulf oil' -~rexico, ;passing over 
the 1beach tolWIIS scatrered along the 
coo.st. A't 3 p. m. they passed over Gulf
port and fif.teen minutes later a rri.vw 
over iB"iloxi, t he clest-im'ti'on of the CG
132. 1She dropped d-0w11 and· l anded 
safely on the lblue waters 00' the Gulf, 
her mi&slon C<Jlmpleted. 

The IOG-133 rwas ral! alone now and 
ke']jt r ig.bit on winging to t he eastward 
and at 4 :10 fP. m. arrived at the N'arnl 
Air 1Sltation, Pensacola, Florida, where 
the ship landed and safely negotiated 
the ban.gar. ®very courtesy was ex
tended 'by the Navy officers and enlisted 
men '11 nd t he night rwas s.pent here where 
the '·coast Guard officers and enlisted 
men• are ent to learn to fly, 

The next day was 1Snnday, the twenty
fourth, a nd the OG-133 took off from the 
Na'V'al Air ,station at 8 :'15 a. m. 1b-Ound 
from t here fu r ~Iiami, t he .final destina
tion, via •S·t. P eters!burg. Period'!c re
ports rwere intercepted lby radio during 
the -mk>rninig of t he 11.}l'Ogress 'Of the CG
131. A:t 9 :45 a . m. we learned that t.he 
CG-131 had departed i:lfron-tgom.ery, Ala
bama for Anaeootia via Greensboro. 
Another interesting fea·ture ()If t•he morn
ing was an assistance me.s.-sa.ge, inter
cepted at 9 :58 strating t ha•t ithe S .S. 

ORillElNYI'E -was 27 miles north 67 de
grees ~est ollrom Havana and !being short 
of ooal, required assistance. At 11 :20 
!\, m . flying weather conditions were· re
ceived frnm -St. Petersburg and at noon 
the OG-133 arrived at the OoaS>t Guard 
Air iStation, that city, after flying along 
\he Gulf coast of Florida and cutting 
across •the sea to · the west coast. At St. 
Peterslbur.g it was very warm, the tem
perature being 86 degrees, !being quite a 
··hange from t-he zero weather left be
hind· thl'ee weeks previously in s·alem, 
Massachusetts. 

At 2.30 .p. m. rthe CG-133 was again in 
the air, ofl' on the last leg of the long 
·!'Tiirney from the Pacific. Flying down 
the West coast of Florida beautiful 
1'e'aches ()If white s and unfolded beneath. 
Many ,people were in •bathing and the 
greenish"blue water looked very tempt
ing. This <particular flight from St. 
Petersburg 'to !Mia.mi was conS'ldered to 
·oo t he most picturesque of all. Three 
fo!'ty-ftve p. -in. found them over Naples, 
lt'!o~id.a, as they continued southward 
afon'g the ooast, and at 4 p. m. they were 
o•er Collier City, where the course was 
ahanged and the OG-133 headed across 
the lower Florida P en'insula for the East 
coast. The southern part of Florida, as 
they fiew over the Bayou Country, 
greatly resemlbled -the Louisia.'Il:a swamp
lands. Many winding, twjstlng water
wavs and ·Ced•ar swamrps ,predominated 
un'til the ship .fina1ly flew clear of the 
land and started out over the Atlantic 
Ocerun. 'Changing t he course slightly 
N1ey were soon flying over ~fiamj and 
at 5 :15 rp. m. landed safely in Miami 
Har'bor and tax'ied up the ru!llWa•y into 
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. THE NAVY'S FAR-SEEING EYES 

Wa•p·Powercd Vonght Scouts attached to the U.S.S. SARATOGA.. above the Pacific. 

AIRPLANE FATALITY 

In the afternoon Boatswain George 
A. Meekins, in charge of the Big Kinna 
'keet Coasit Guard :Station just north 
of Oape Hatteras, observed that an air
plane had grounded on the beach and 
upon investigating found one man lying 
on the g1"0und about 20 feet away from 
t·he plane. This man, Anthony Spolite 
an avi!IJtion mechanic, had been hit ;zy
the plane's 'Propeller, sustaining a severe 
wound !below the knee and a broken left 
leg and broken left arm. Boatswain 
Meekins immediately applied a torni" 
quet and then placed 1Sipolite in a pri
valte automobile and drove him to the 
Big Kinnakeet Coast Guard· !Station. A 
ieall for medical lhe1p was answered by 
Dr. H. W . Kenfield at !Hatteras North 
Carolina, who was 'brought ti> /the scene 
by •Surfman Bennie Etheridge of the 
·Creeds Hill 1Statlon, and though prompt 
.medical• aid was rendered !Mr. iSlpolite 
t(lied' four hom-.s later from loss of blood. 
-On the fol!~wing morning Coast Guards
men 'transferred the remains, accom
panied 'by the widow, to Ellzabeth City, 
,North Carolina. 

COOS BAY 
The Coos Bay !Station Ohief Boat

swain's iMate Allen E. Hols.t, 'assisted 
the American steamer !PHYl.IiIJ]S which 
had become di.salbled while cros.sln.,. the 
lbar. The mot.or Ufoooat was uS:d to 
steer the vessel into the :bay but in 
mwklng a turn in the channel the ves
sel tmilk a sheer and ran aground. At 
high water the motor llteboat succeeded 

in floating the vessel and towed her to 
a safe anchorage. 

AVIATION RESCUES 
Ooast <Guard plane No. 135, piloted 

!by Lieutenant C. B. Olsen, rendered as
sistance to Navy Pa,trol Plane No. 7, 
•Jlound at. .sea 12 miles east of Miami. 
The IOG-135 t-01Wed the Navy Pa:trol plane 
and ,played her landing lights until 
C<Jast Guard patrol •boat OG-212 arrived 
at 9 :35 P. IM. on March 31. The Navy 
'Plane .was towed to .Miami by the .OG
212. The Naval .A!ide to the President 
sent the following wire: "05&1 wiH you 
please express to .Coast Guard authori
.ties rrny high awreciation of their 
,prompt and effective work 1345." 

'!'.he amiphLbian ADHARA from t'he 
'Ca-pe May Air 1Stati-O'Il, piloted lby Lieu
.tenanrt R. iL. 'Burke, on 24 March, flew 
100 aniles to seaiward and took a seri
ously injured man from the stea1IDB·hip 
-OORN!IDLI.A. and tr'ansiported him to the 
sick lbay of the :~. May Air Station. 
The patient had fallen down an open 
hatch with a poosllble fracture of the 
-s.kull and internal injuries resulting. On 
.the 29th of M1arch the seaplane .AORUX, 
1Piloted lby •Lieutenant (.j.g.) William 
iSchissler, transiported this man to the 
marine hospital at ·Sta'Pleton, Staten 
Jsland; the condition of the man was 
so seri·ous that he conld not lbe moved 
prior to .this time. 

!rhe !Coast !Gua-rd plane 00-lBS, piloted 
!b<y Lieutenant C. B. Olsen., transported 
Oeorge 0. Coyle, narcotic a:gent, who 
.had :been seriously injured, to the ma
rine hospital at Key West. 

AT YAQUINA BAY 
The Ya·quina Bay :S1tation, in charge 

of Obief Boatswain's Mate, George 
Kistema1ker, had a busy day on 24 
March, 1935. The southwest gale blO'W
ing against the Newport Fish Company 
Dodk.s loosened the mototiboat N•EJVA D. 
As the engine of ·this lboat w'as out of 
c-0mmission and could n<>t :be moved the 
motor lifeboat of the Yaquina Bay !Sta
tion took the vessel Jn row to a safe 
,point. A short .time later the crew suc
c;eeclecl in rescuing .the fish ooat ,J-1593 
which .had !broken her moorings in t11e 
·gale and had drifted and :was in clan~r 
of .being wrecked. This 1boat was taken 
in tow for ·a d·istance o'f a!bout two mil es 
UIP the 1bay to a safe anchorage. A little 
while thereafte r the tug 00 GIDT'l'ER. 
whilch h'ad run aground on the bay 
1bearl1, wa s assisted and taken !back into 
the channel. 

AT PLUM ISLAND 
.Plum Is land Station, Chief'Boatswain's 

Mate 0 . .A. Johnson, . on 10, 11 and 12 
)fareh, sea·rched for and found a n auto
m'dbile containing six young me n who 
had lbrdken through the ice tJwo miles 
1West of G'ills Rock, Wisconsin. .After 
strenuous efforts the !bodies were re
covered from 20 fathoms of water. A 
ti:-mipora·ry de rrick, or shear legs, was 
mad·e and the car was raised. '.l'wo 
bodies were found in the ~ar. One of 
the young men was :Sur.fiman Haymond 
A. Richter. 



The Air 
With the 


Coast Guard 

Modem Flying Boats and Patrol Planes Fea~ 


ture Efficient Coast Guard Flight Corps 

As Air Service Grows 


bm Navy Deficiency Act of August 29, 1916, authorized 
the establishment of ten Coast Guard Air Stations on the 
Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf coasts and on the Great Lakes. 
Concurring with the authorization by Congress in this Act, 
a group of officers and enlisted men were assigned to a course 
of training as aviators a·t the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, 
Fl-0rida. The period of development for these Air S·tations 
and administration was interrupted by the late World War. 
The personnel trained as aviators and those under training 
were automatically inducted into the Navy along with the 
entire Coast Guard, by Executive Order. This group of offi
cers, trained as aviators, and the enlisted men who qualified 
as aviators, and made Warrant Officers, held positions of 
great responsibility through the entire period of ho&1:ilities, 
a number of the Commissioned Officers being in command of 
Naval Air Stations overseas and in the United States. 

In 1919, when the Coast Guard reverted to the Treasury 
and assumed Its regular status, one Air Station was com
missioned by the Treasury Dep.artment, Coast Guard, at 
Morehead City, North Carolina. This Station functioned for 
a period of only one year. Having received no appropriation 
for its establishment, it was operated only upon material, 
aircraft and necessary equipment graciously loaned by the 
Navy Department. During the period this station was in 
commission it was proven that aircraft had a potential and 
useful mission in the saving of life and property at sea, and 
for .transportation of emergency cases from isolated places, 
in addition to being .the eye or vision, so to speak, of any 

group of 
surface 

Ooast G11.amJ, Air PatTol welcomes PatTol boa,t PAN· craft.
DORA i'nto Florida, w aters. 

Lieutenant 
Commander
E. F. Stone 
(U. S. Coast 
Guard) was 
selected as 
first pilot of 
the Nava 1 
seaplane N 
C-4, .on the 
first success
ful crossing 
of the At

!antic by a seaplane, in May, 1919. Lieutenant Commander 
Stone was loaned to the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy De
partment, for. several years, and was largely instrumental in 
the development and testing of many features of modern 
aeronautics. notablv the Powder Catapult. 

·IN 1925, Lieutenant Commander C. C. von Paulsen, U.S. 
C.G., Commanding Officer, Coast Guard Base 7, Gloucester, 
Massachusetts, procured by loan from the Navy Department 
one Vought seaplane. A temporary arrangement was made 
for the housing and servicing of this plane at the U. S. Nav11l 
Reserve Air Station, Squantum, Massachusetts, with Lieu
tenant L. M. Melka, U.S.C.G., acting as pilot and mechanic. 
Several months later a tent hangar was procured from the 
U. S. Army for the sum of $1.00 and arrangPments were made 
with the Bureau of Fisheries for a small tract of land 011 

Ten Pound Island, In Gloucester Harbor, on which the can
vas hangar was erected and operations were carried on from 
there. At that time the major force of the Coast Gnard was 
engaged in the prevention of smuggling of contraband on the 
Eastern American Coast. Vessels of all sorts were carrying 
contraband and smuggling it int-0 the country without a great 
deal of effort or occasion to be apprehended by any Federal 
law enforcement force. By the use of this seaplane one to 
·three patrols were made daily, Pilots von Paulsen and Melka 
alternating, and supply vessels of contraband at sea were 
located, contact boats were spotted, their rendezvous located 
and this information co'nveyed to the Coast Guard Division 
Commanders and opera·ting forces. It was evident that the 
seaplane was a most useful weapon for the blocking of this 
illicit traffic. In 1926 Congress gave the Coast Guard an 
·appropriation for additional seaplanes for the Gloucester 
unit and C11pe M·ay. New .Jersey, in the sum of $152.000. Five 
planes were purchased, three of the Loonlng amp)llbian type 
(OL-5s) and two Voughts (U0-4). The money for the ac
quisition of this group of planes was 'the first that Congress 
appropriated for Coast Guard aviation, and from that period 
on the Coast Guard included plane construction along with 
its surface craft construction. ConcurrPnt with this policy. 
additional Air Stations were established and commissioned. 
namely: Gloucester. Massachusetts, Cape May, New Jersey, 
and Miami, Florida. During the present Administrati.on, 
1933-1934. funds we1·e obtained from the Public Works Ad
ministration for enlarging this activity. Additional planes 
were authorized, contracts negotiated for planes and some of 
these are at this time (November, 1934) being delivered. Ad
ilitional Air Stations were authorized and these are nearing 
completion and will be commissioned in the very near future. 
'l'hey are located at St. Petersburg. Florida, Biloxi, Missis
sippi, Port Angeles, Washington, and Salem, Massachusetts. 

A FTER the Am~ndment was byEighteenth rescinded 
Congress, smuggling activities were a menace inland on the 
international borders as well as on the coasts. Narcotics, 
aliens and miscellaneous merchandise were being smuggled 
hy airplane and other methods across the .borders of the 
United States. It was apparent to the Customs Bureau that 
to restrict or stop this traffic · would invoive the use of air
craft. The Customs Bureau used seized planes and operated 
them for a period of time and it proved to be the only method 
whereby any progress was made. The Secretary of the 
'l~reasury. realizing and appreciating the tremendous value of 
aircraft in connection with anti-smuggling and life-saving 
activities, was interested in further expansion. An additional 
Air Station on the coast was authorized at Charleston, South 
Carolina, and the Border Patrol Aviation establishments 
transferred from the Customs Bureau t othe Coast Guard for 
administration and operation. The Coast Guard absorbed 
·the Customs flying personnel along with the flying equipment 
used by that unit. 'l'he Customs Bureau, never having r e
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Page Six 
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ha t~h and hacl fractured his skull and 
suffered other serious injuries. 

The ADHARA landed alongside the COR· 
NELIA and took the injured man aboard and 
returned to Cape May in exactly 1 ho~n ancl ,55 
minutes from takeoff to return Jandrng. 'Il.1e 
injured man, ]rvan It. A r111i s -~.e ad ':·1ts p~hCetl 111 
the Ail~ Station s ick bn.y and given ill'St aid treat
ment by Uie Air Station Medical Officer, Dr. 
Frairk R. Hughes. He was later flm".'n to the 
Marine fios1>ital at Stapleton, N. Y., in a sea
plane piloted by Lieut. Williom Schissler. The 
amhu1u.nce plane proved o-f grea_t use in th1a 
ltii;ht as the position of the CORNELIA at th.e 
time pln.ne left the Ai1· Station, wa.s a pprox1 
111ately 12 hours away frc.m the nearest medical 
nid, namely Norfolk, Va. 'rhe mnn wns s~tffe1· 
i ng intense pains from sc ull fractures and 1nter 
nal hcmorra.ges n.nd this q11kk assistance afforded 
him much qui cker reli ef them he could have r e
ceived otherwise. 

During the month of .\farch aircraft 
from this station made 47 individual 
flights involving 126 hom\'ll and 20 min
utes flying .time and covering 12631 
miles in the air. Regular daily :patrols 
have ibeen made in ro<lQ:>eration with 
floating units and ·with wgents of the 
Customs Deparbment in the i[)revention ·TRAINING PLANE . 
and apprehension of smuggling. 

One suhstunthl seiZ1ll'e of 1057 gallons of .un· 
taxed Cn.nn.din.n rye whiskey was affected n enl'by 
under the direction of officers and men from 

U. S. Coast Guwrd Planie No. 303 atationed at Ooaat G"arit Afr Station, Mi<>mi, Florida. 

<;Jeiyed . a 'n a.wropria ti on f-0.r aircraft, Tl:vis •plane is a: transport ship equipped 
the On.pe Mny Air Station during March. 

was opera ting only the planes. seized by 	 with Wright Cyclone 715 'horsejp(}wer On ~l '.::l'farch !Lieutenant (j.g.) E. E.
forfeiture. They were old:, o:f a non	 engine, is fnrnlshed with lavatory and l<,ahey tlew the A-6 landplane from . this 
descript type, a nd not considered in all 	 toilet facilities and bas a top speed of s tation tu .St. .PeterS1burg Air 1~Ha·tion
resipects safe for _general Coast Gum·d 	 213 mi'les per b:om'. 'l'he 1Nortbrnp was and delivered saJIUe to 1that station for
duty. The major portion of these planes .built at the rplant of t he Northrop Air assign men.t here.

craft 1C-01•poration, Inglewood, Californiawere surve,ried and destroyed. T.hose 	 The Marines have arrived at this station in 
that were airwortl1y in al'l t'!l.S'[lects were antl is the Jirst of thls ty•pe plane to be i>ropn.ration for · t~1e comi ng small arms target 

· practice season. Within a short time ·there will1reconditioned and are n.cl'w being useu . 	 used bv the :Coast Gual'd. H provides ' 
be qu ite a number of marines here for annual

Six landplanes of the Vought Corsair a .,;1wLft Sipeedy irneans of !bringing medi small arms target pl'a.ctice. Following the ma· 
tY'Pe (02U-2) were procnrecl from the cal aid· to -isolated sections oif the sea rines 1ill units of the New York Division includ· 
~ftVIJ' and used in connecLon with anti  coast~trans,porting dangerous ly il'l per in g all surfmen of the 5 th and part of the 6th 

Districts will fire at the Cape May Range which 
sm11g>gl.ing activit:es. sons to hos.pitals, etc. is one .of the most ~nodern in the service . 

iDuring the period of Ooast Guard On M1trch 17th, 18th and 19th two planes .Next mouth the !Naval Reserve Units 
from this station cooperated with Federal .J)..gentsAviation activ'.ty, 1925, to da1Je, numer	 from Washington, and PhiladeltPhia will in a.pprehen ding a moonshiner iu Virginia who 

IOU.S .catastroph ies at sea wern aided and had been resisting arrest for some time. '!'he rbegin their annual aviation !Practices at 
lives· saved· !by aircraft; vessells were 	 fugutive Ji ad killed one Federal Agent and this station. 


wounded unothei:. He was fina.Uy arrested by
i'dentilied; serious lliledi.cal casces were Stu.te troopers witl1in a short distance of where 

it:raThS!ferred from sb"p t-0 shore ; from several Coast Guarclmeu from trus station were 
 MANOMET POINT 

sen»ching for him. When arrested he stated that 

the planes had flown 15 to 30 feet over his head T.l1e :\<Ianomet Ploint Auxiliary Boat
isolated! {[)Oint on the coast to hospitals•; 

serllJlll and medical supplies transpmtecl while he lay hidden under a log and pile of house, Btoats1wain's M:ate Edward S.lby air froon one point to another; fish	 Jenves. 
Ha.i~worth, assisted the caJl>in cruiserermen were aided in locating schools of On· 24th of :\1arch Lieutenant Burke C-8167, which was rep-0rtecl d"isaJbled offfish; - tolen 'boa.ts recovered and the and 'Lieutenant (j.g.) :Schissler, took off Falmouth Harlbor. The ;pielret .b'Oat ~vasthieves apprehended; dereliets were lo from the iOa:pe ::\fay Air 1S;tation in the used: in this operation and arrived oncated · drow·ned ibodie& ~vere recovered 	 ADH!AlThA. and ,proceeded to the position the sc-ene a.t ·2 :30 A. M. on 28 March,and Regll!ttas were patrolled. It is evi	 of the steamsh ip OORJ\'ELLA, !~pproxi lbut was una:ble to locate tbe boat, anddent that the manifold uses of a'.rcraft 	 ma tely 100 miles .S,S.E. of Gi:pe May. hunted a rollJlcl in the Yicinity until day have cemented its ·permanency in the 	 ~fedical assistan·ce hau 'been req uooted light, when the boa.t was sighted rnboutService, i'ts jus.tifica tion ·being estaJbli shecl 	 from the master of the :OO'Ri:\'E[;liA. . for 2i:i0 v:arcls off the beach in a perilous!by i ts use'l'ulness. 	 a seaman !Il(l!Il'ber of his · crew who hatl position clue to .rocks. '.rhe ·boat was

fallen 'between decks down an open tqken in to-w to J3m:zards Bay. 

CAPE MAY AIR STA T ION 

New Northrup 

AT 6 :10 P . . :\I. 22 JJ'eb rnary, Lieutenant 
iR. L. J3urke lanu·ed at Cape :\<Iay 


Ah· 1Station with the new !X10rthrop land
1Plane having Jlown from ::11ines F-eld, 

California to Caipe .:\Ia.r in 14 hours and 

fifty minutes actua'l ti.ring time. This 

new .plane estahJ:s bed radio communica

fam from .point& in vVestern sect ion of 

Arizona .to Cu1pe \lay rnd'.-0 station, also 

comnnrn!cate!l with Clfobile, Ala., and 

poiuts in Calilforn ia. 


The new Northrop plane proved of gr eat help 

in nn emergency which arose here at the station 

on March 10th when :Mrs . R . L. Burke, wife of 

t.be Commanding Officer was quickly flown to a 

hospita.I in Philadelphia. where a healthy 8 pouncl \ 

baby boy was horn. The plane made the trip 

from Cape May to PJ1iladel1ihia Navy Yard in 

exactly 20 minutes flying time which cer

tainly is goi ng some . 


A com;se of instruction ill blind flying lrns 

been completed by nil comrnissioned a ircrnft 

pilots n.tltn.ched .to this stat.ion in accordance 

wit.h lieadquarters request for thi s jnstruction. 

rrhose conrpleting the course were : Lieutenant 

R. L. Burke, Lieut. (j .g.) William Schissler, 

Lieut. (j.g. ) W. E. Sinton, and Lieut. (j .g.) E. NEW NORTHRUP "R T-1 " LAND PLANE 

}~. Fahey. Lieutenant R. L. Biwke, 'U.S.O.G .J J1ilol. 
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Far fro m the heavin11. bill.oJil 
U. S. Coa•t Guard ia ordmMiLN • 
1> fnn e anwng the caetu1J, nnd 11~1<1, 

TJIE . 
By the Wright brotn.r1 at-' 

GRUMMAN AMPHIBIAN PLANE No. 164 
S tationed at BUoxi, 1lHssiasi71pi. 

COAST GUARD AIR STATION AT SALEM, MASSACHUSETTS 
The noast Ou,a ,rd .!fr S lat irni at ,\'ale)ll, Jfuas. 011r. of the 71fa.n " 11 is n. D nu.olaa .4. mph.ibfan fforenrnund). The nther iB a Gruni.man. 

COMMANDER 
Commander E. 1''. 

Stone, Coast Gua:rd pi 
lot, commaind '.n.g Coas t 
Guard Air Patrol ~
tachment; San Diego, 
Ctc1if., was the plilot 
'of the U.S. ~avy sea
plane ~1C-4 on the first 
cro;;s· ng of t he A:tla.n
Nc l.ly a'.·r, an ach'ell'e
m e nit gene111aUy cre<l
itted en ti rely t o t h e 

~avy. Commu1nder Stone en•tered the 
<'oitos1t Guard ·ns a eadet 111 April of 1910. 
He Js al!!O a quaHJied sh ipooa.rd Eng'. 
neer Officer. He was promo ted to the 
~rnk of Commander on 1 :\fay, 1035. 

PILOT
' .

.;..,J Li.eu.tenant Richard L. 1Jurke1 Ooa11t Guard 
night Officer, C011M1'tL11d8 Coaat Gu.Md J.ir Station 
a.t Cf1pe /llay, N. J ., and i.a ral.ed a8 one of the 
nation' 11 m.oat com.veten.t a.nd intrepid afrmen. 
Dieute·m111 / R1trk1~ e11t rrell the Coaat Guard. ttJJ a

COAST GUARD PLANE OF THE ADHARA TYPE rnd•t 011 29 J.prit, 1934. 

. . . . .... _ 

CAPE MAY AIR STATION, N. J. 

IN THE AIR WITH THE U. S. 

IN TEXAS 
Liei•tcnant C. F. Edge , Coast Guard air pilot, 

atation~d at San. A nto-nio, Texaa, on. anin.tion 
dti.ty. Lieutenant Edge entered the Coa•t Grti.d 
r.in 2~ .<tvril. 19"24 a.a a. cadet. 

COAST 


GUARP 
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GRUMMAN FLYING BOAT 
Gn"mma.n Am,phibian G()a,'il G1tard flyi11g boat, vowcred by Wright Cyclon e E11g·ines 

~NOLD TIMER 
j,11ara ago a fanilliar figure aiong the A.tla.ntic Coast , ;B sho wn 

A_'?.i intion Mam.ifa ctltri11r1 Cor1wrati o11 ttmd M' Coas t Guard SllJJC r1i i~iun al Vv 1:d(f' k , M d . 

ifppimg N.or'Ea11ter·na and blindi.n.'J aa.U spray wit}1. w hich th11 
•l<lt<:d, get> a, louk at tMa CoMt G11ard. M exican border patro;I 

Gu.nrd atattnn. at Ca71P. Afa.11, Ne~o ,Tt?rsry . 

RIO ¢;RANOE. TEXAS 

FOR AID FROM TJ-IF ATP 
Jlltt.• tration sh•>w• shi71 of the A L1'AlR·ARGTUR US·ACAMA R ·A ORUX·AN.TARRS type, bnill by Gcner<Ll 

~omewhete along the intP-rnaUonnl Rio G·1·mule .. 

R:STFLIGHT BY MAN 
'II~wk, N. C. OolUlt G1J,1J,rd LiJ•·1a,vera helped put it over 

COAST GUARD DOUGLAS RD-4 PLANE 

-

-




Page Four 

Photo "The E v<' ni11g J n<lcpen<l irnt" of Sl. P el er 1:Jb1u·g . 

INSPECTION TOUR OF ST. PETERSBURG AIR BASE 
()i.t,y ojJicinls ·w e1'e gnesls of Co C1sl G1tw1'rl oj]i c1:r1:J re ce ntly 011 rrn. i1/.'1p eclio11 tnnr of th e St. P P.ters· 

1n1i1·r1 baNe anrl eq1ii.p1w•11t. !J111 P. pnrpo.se of th e /011r 1 r M~ t.n w :q11r1i1ll w..c 111b er8 of t.11e dJy rutmin isl.ra· 
Hon. w ith t he w ni·k /hat fa being don" nnd 1w s ln·e. 11 rlo11 P at f// P Coa s t Gun1·rl Ba:w. City !Aa:ison OfJ't· 
cer Pra11cke displayed blu.r111 ·i11l s of !h r IJ11i/,tli11 y proo ran i tliat 1e 11l start lili.'1 s1111im1 e r. 

Th e v i.1titor,fJ fi rst i11 sved ecl ih r ffi 1· stat io n (/l/ d. 1Ce r r. ta /:1•11 Oil a n airplnnP tri7L 1lfl c r inspection 
of thi.s dt>pa.rt menl t h e m·mtp fn sw •1·t.r tl. lh1• 1·11 fl<'r .YFJJ!FJ8 /. '-.' n11rl flu• 11 · rr rrll011,~ r. mul ·11 ·11nrf. 

T he abo ve. p id'IM'P, ,1;lrn1cs , f rnm. !rf f to ri r1hl: fAPll./. W. A. N1ll"f l lll , nir 1Jft8C 1·n111111n11drr; nn.n Sul· 
/ioo.n, Wl!ittr<l nfrpnrt mnnng r. r ; :Mn.unr Jnh n .~. S m itli: Onun c ilmn•n JC. I>. 1Vr·1·pr; Cit11 .lfa n.a.nP-r 
A. F . Thnnin.sson: IAaison Offia1· ~ - R . P ro111·kP. ; ( '1) 1111f'il 11u111 (: p" r.'Jr W . .ff n pkinR: JJt . (lnninwndr r 
[Jee H. Bak.Pr ; City Judge Ed gn,1· H. Dwnn ; D r fP ct i vc Cnpfoin FJ. FJ . Lipphn.l'd , <Pul En s ign. Chester 
R<11·ding. 

Pa.s t eve nts make prC'sent-clay n ews . In 1790 
the firs t. Pres irlent of t.he {JnitP<l Stntes issu ed 
<'c.mmi ss ions to the officl'rs of the revenue ser· 
' ir·r,, puttin,e:- in to service I.he first armed vessels 

COAST GUARD AVIATION 
IN ST. PETERSBURG nf lhe nation. It wn.s I.he <lnt.y of this ficrvicfl 

Jo 1n·rvf'nt sm11 g-gli ng nnrl make possihlc the col · 
By lrdioi: of rrvt• n11 es from impnrt.s and t h e }n'O· 

L ieut . Comdr. Frederick R . Francke tr1·tion of t ho <·olonin.I lrn s inP~s vPntnrcs ag-ainst 
ihr. ai:rgressinns of for1•iJ,:n trn<le . Ro nail)•U. S. Nav al R eserve whe n we rea<l or spnnk n.hont. tlw Tnrilf 'V;1ll,

f Jiflisnn O[flc r r, ,\'f . I' r trrsb1lr(J , Fin. 111 ~ lrnd of thinking of it. in terms of 8i,t:nNl 
pit pp1·s ly in i:: in .the n.rchiv P" of t he goYern mc nt 
i1t "~nshin gt o11 we s honl<l think of Rhips on th e 
hi,!!h sC' ns l':trr.dng the fR.milinr 1·ross·hflrrPd rn·

THE other e1·euing I nttendetl a mo·1· ic f' i,!!n of t he revenue cutter s rrvi cc now cidlNl 
perf<0rmance in which p res-0nt tl ay 1h r; r ni ted S tates Const Gun.rd . Great<'r than 

e,-er h efore in the hi s tory of the nntion is the~ hi.ps• were shown while in the back nerd today for protection of our bus iness ngnin s t grouncl appeared t.he historic past in a flood of forc ign·mnde me r chandi se, our ]Rbor 
tra nsportat ion, commnnicat ion . a ncl gen :ur;lin s t :tn influx of nliens, 11.nd our people 

'fo.ral 1\fe. Snperi1111posecl on a cU.pper ship ni!ninst t he hor r ible traffic in narcoti cs . 

in f·ull ,,ai l was .t11e most modern ocea n •Comm nn icntion nncl transpor ta.tion 
l i1wr. Rad io towerG loomed over a run nre the vitnl factor s in thi ~ protection, 
ner carryi ng messages :rnrl the ox ca r t :.1:d in keepi nA" with t'he nrlY:rnce made 
plowed along with a streaJUl!ined airpla ne in these lines the C onst ·Gnnrrl ma in tai ns 
orer.heacl. tll e ·finest radio equi·pmeot in the world. 

As transportnt.ion c han ged in its methods the 
Rt:r v ico decided some years ngo that it wns time 
for it to get wings nnd so the nir servi ce came 
iutc· hr ini;. Planes h ad to be de"ign ed to mee t 
the nrdnons cln l ios expected of a ll Cons t Gun.rd 
r qui p me n t, betause the appearance of s torms n.nd 
had went.her mf'nns tha.t t he Coast Gun.rd goes 
to srn., while c·ommercial ships seek s helte r . 

As the result of study and practical 
c-x;peri~-·nce t he decision was reached to 
open a series of modern afr stations 
a long the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. St. 
Pete rs lHll'g was ohosen as the site for one 
of t hem. Construction work was s tarted 
:;t the resen·a.tion located at the entra nce 
of Rn .r·haror Harbor , 'St. P eternburg. A 
hangar and rt runway were •built t.he re . 

rrhe h rt ll g'll.11' is large enou gh to hon ~e five s hi ps. 
T wo len ntos , one on ench s ide, accommodate 
fl ffi. cers, rrews and pilots' qu a r ters , ma.chin e 
s h<'ps . nn cl rigging n.ud pain t s hops. Out on 
t 1H• poin t. t her e ha.s been erecff~ rl n. rnd io b n ild · 
ing. Equipment is the In.st word in this type 
of <·ommnni cntion 5. About ~ixty men composPi 
the fo r ce. The monthly payr oll ranges from 
$k ,000 to $10,000 per month itnd in addition 
" llPPli c~ and mcr<'hnndise nr e requi r ed. 

•Connected .with the Albert Whitted 
>Iuni<! ipal Airport, the air stati'on of t he 
C-0ast ·Guard has approaches to its han
gars :by either l and- or seaplane. For 
severarl months work ha·s been quietly 
going- on to make t;i1 is waterfront a ir
.port larger by clredging operations in 
the :ba y. S ·ew Tnnwaxs are planned and 
comrple te lighting for night flying h as 
been laid out. 
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SMOOTH SAILING NOW 
n rre's the 111·(Jwl old. SENE CA. A ve 1·y r cct' 11t 7Jid·t11J't' 

duri11r1 a m.if.l p fJ 11d. sea 011 th e Onlf of M e:\:icu , a far c ry 
frolll tht! r euri11 g day s oj the f3 EABGA a.y 1mP of the oul
sfcwdi11g ships o/ th e 1r· n.r zn111• d11ri11 !] th e WrJl'ld War 
/(/IHler Captain n r,illiam.. J. lVh ecler, V.8.0 .G. , Liculenrml 
('umHauul er 1'. J. Bl.rkett, U.S.O.G., 'llO'W commands tlw 
81'1\"ECA. . 

The fj'ENROA , ·11o ·w bashirt at Mobile, .t.l labcrnw , 1rasG&~ ~ lrnUt al New port N ew s, l "ir9i11 ia , i11 1908 .

Q~ .\l\'IJ 

Oi~~~~ Headquarters 

Personnel 

News • • • 

Headquarters Official Announcement reads: 
"Word has come to the Personnel Section that 
the medium of the U. S. Coast Guard Maga
zine has offered men the opportunity of know
ing what is going on at Headquarters which 
they would otherwise not know." 

R He-enlistment Learn 
RJiJ\'I OUS to thP :11 nenrl ml'nt· of .-\rtidt• riO.t ( )J) , Pl'rsonnl'l 

I n st rnet ions, 
a ll en li sted 
lHl'll r eceiving 
an honora!Jle 
lli :·wha r~l' ll°Y 
l'P·:l)-;011 of l'X

pi ration of en
1istnwn t and 
\\"hO l"l'-CBJiSt· 

1•11 \\"ithin 30 
clays from t h e 
tlatl' of dis· 
(•lwrgit·. w l' r e 
t•nl"itil•<l tom
p u li st lll (.1 11 t 
lc•a\·l' of t1•Jl 
1lays for caeh 
yPaI" ot: Pnlist·
lll P n t period 
!Pss thl' 1111m· 

l~ ·r of cla ys 
l'lups ini-: since 
th<· date of 
honorahl c dis 
<·haI"J;l'. H ow
l'\"t•r. th" l'L• I"

AVIATION FOR BILOXI 
lJ l'.~·ig11s for lit e A v ialiu n Barracks, Air Sia /ion, Bito:ci, Miss ., ha v e 1recenll11 

bn n UfJ/rJ'(J'Vi' d by lht• Oom11 l (l/lda11f, of thr. G'o.as f. (; ·u.arcl, (li/l,(l cu11stnw tiun v/ow; 
(( ·1·e /WU' goi11l} fO/'l(' (l ·l'd (If, fOJJ SJJCl'<f. Jlf1ulel fa tJicf:IM'llCl above . 'J'he bw ildi1tfl , 
'Pe /'if l/IHCfi fo J.:.upill{I ·trifh th e [J C1l l' '/"ll f arl'/1itecf.t1ral de~;i[//I. vrevailfog ·in. that 
lucaUty , 'u; ill be on e of Rilo.r i ',v b11(111fy s11uls 1r hen coinpletc<l. 

('011 8icl1·rable study and 111uch hard 1vo rk has bee n d o 11 e t o 11wke the typl', 
dcsiy 11 ancl ge 1ural chnra clerisli1·s of the buiJdi,11g su.ilabl.e f u r the WJe ·int.ended, . 
/11 tltili cu1111Ntiwn , gr<·at c·redit is dne Lt. Cowd.r . C . G. l'un P(MLlsen and. Gi·v1l 
H-11[/i·11l!er H. J~. M c(/r111d11 oj llw Coast Guard, 1rho con <! eive d the plait w ldle O'H 

a11 i 11 sp r dio11 trip in Uilo:i;i , and. later workt!.d untir ingly , toget her w ith Mr. 
F. 	 [] . .\lahlm a11, Associat e Arcltilec l of th e P ·roc·u.reine 11 l Divisio-n, at Us dev el

UJJ111-en t ·until I.he 71rese11t beauh"f'lll design was adovtecl. 
1'h e l'rocwre rn enl Dfoi-s i.on oj the '1.1r ensury D <'parhn eul. w i1l pla cf a 

inocld of this builcli:nff on dis71lay al the Pa cific I 11t c r11ational R x positfoa 
'iii 8an Diego, Oal·ifornia. 

sonnPl Ins t rn ct ions haYP heen amemled tu prnvi!le re-enlist 
ment leaYc of t c>n days only in li t> n of the p re\"ious pruvisio n 
of ten days re-enlistment lea Ye for ench year of re-enlistment 
periocl. 

All enlisted personnel \\"ho [J,n·e re-enliste d prior to the n·
ceipt of the aforesaid amendment 1·0 the P ersonnel Instrue
t:ions will be entitled to a ll n'- cnlist:mc nt lPave wHh whieh 
they were Jll"Olll'rly accredited at the time of such r eceipt. 
I-loweYe I" , nll 11crsonncl rr-euli s ti ng s ubsequ<>nt to t he r eceipt 
uf Amendment Nu. 1. P ersonnel lnstrnct:ions , will !Je e ntitled 
lo ten days" re-enlistment lea \· e only. 

(Conlfou ed 011 Prrge 3 1 ) 

ST. PETERSBURG FROM THE AIR 
A i·r11la11 e vie·w of Ooast Guard ·r etw r valion a-nd lh1! city of St. P eters

burg , Plorida . 
'l'his picture 1cas take11 sh ortly before cu11 struclion ·w ork began ~n 

lh l' 1n·ese 11 t c. a. Air 13wJ1;. Oil th e ('."f'lr t'111 f- soulh e n1 point oj l/11~ '/)f!lllJI· 

s11/a ha s berH erect ed a m uclcr 11. G. G . nuliu station . .:1. large hcrnuar 1uilh 
o§i<'1~s , ·ll'ork .~·!tops, yas11li11 e t1111ks, 1111(/ ·1 ~u.111 cays is ·110H' lucatrtl j ust ·11orth 
vf the racUo stalioH . Al flw 1NeS1!11l lim e 1111tch ard1ill1 l'l ·11ral a11d l<l.lidsca-111! 
·n·o·rk. is ·w1der w r111. Roads and si£frwafks ani beinu <'1J11s/1·11cl1'd, ·1wl111, t ·r ee ...: 
i'll1po1'1.cd f'ru ni E 'u 111u1tl K ey , a11cl u.u allrndivc e11tra111'1: yall'1ua11 ·i8 ·11 car
foy co1n11le lio11. 

G u./.t1'rs and patr ol boats berth al t/11i 11·alt•1'f/'(mf dockHff l! shu ic n t~l 
'" "' frjt of v Jwfo . The Alb ert lrhill n/. <til'JHI/'/. is t1djur e11f tu tlw u. G. A11· 
Uase . 

IA . Comclr . J~ec H. Uake1', com111a,11d·1'.11r1 offiar of t.he cutll'r Nf,'J [J.,'
S I S , ·is S.O .P. arid public r ela lio1u; 0J)i1·1·1'. Licttl. 11' • ...1. Hnrlon ·is 'iii. 
co1nnurnd of I.lie air sta.tio1t . 

IA. Oo1ndr. F reck rick R . Ji'rrrnckr , V . S . NaNtl Nese. rV l' , pro 1nine 11l 
official in the Flurida. Po n'£' /' Co·rporaNon, ·is cil.y litt.ison office r in S t. 
Pde1·sbwrg a11d Jw has ca ·1· vcd a '1tll'i.<11w 11l11 Ct' i11 (..'oast, G1wrd JJ<t[Jf'N. ;Yo 
city has ev M' 1'<1110/frd the 11: hol1~ .·w111 c spirit of i1' ll o1.('8idp and co·op crfllwn 
e.rlf' H<l('(/ to S <'rt'i1·c vcrsuwwl by th e dly of Sl. 1'1i l cr sbwrg thrungh th e 
11 1· r~· f//1 of Mr. Pra11ch1 

• 
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(J \ • / Foto Service\) 

J1I At Miami 
l:l:l.· j'f~l.P · Air Station 
' ' / At left Joe Hick· 

son, J oatn Gra

ham nnd BU1Tton 

Gra.ha:ni after thew· 
rescue by illia1ni 
AVI' Station per· 
sonnel . Pho to nia.de 

while they were 

etiti:n.g their first 

meal after clvn.u· 
ing to their o·ver· 
t111rned sailboat for 
twelve hotwa. 

At right, a U. 
S. Coa8t Guard 

plane flew 125 

miles out to sea 
to t«ke off Thil-d 

Mate D. D. L eU 

from the S . S. 

CERRO ELAJNO , owned by the Pan A m.erica Forc·ig1' Gorp., w ho was 
stricken with acute apvendicitia. Lett ia shown as he was be ·~ng removed 
from the plane on a stretcher at Dinner K ey} f'rom w here he w as rushed 
by am..bulance to the Jackson .lfem.orial Hospital for an enier11ency opera· 
tio11. The Ooaat Guard pl.ane 1net the oit tanker abou.t three niiles fro1n 
the scene of the S.S. HAVANA shipwreck at Mantanilla Reef. 

Miami 
Air Station 

This 	and That About an Efficient Coctst 
Guard Flight Unit in Florida. 

By CARLETON J . KUNZ 

LATE in the 11fternoon of June 2-!th the Seaplane ARC
TURUS, with Lieut. C. B. Olsen, A. Nordstrand , ACMM., 
M. 	 E. Terrell, RMlc., a nd Beames J. Chambers, PhMlc. on 

board, took off for a 600-mile 
flight to meet the U. S. Army 
Transport REP UBLIC at a posiFrom 	'Little Moana' 
tion approximately 300 miles 

William B . Leeds and two east of Miami. Eight hours later, 
members 	of the crew of the afte r performing u most extra
ing aafely at Fort !.a1uterdale ordinary feat of seamanship that 
"Little Mown.a" after arriv· 

follow-i11 g aea·rch by Miami 
Air Sta tion and Baae Sia. . 

included landing and taking off in a rough sea after dark, 
and fiying blind through numerous squalls, they broug~t 

Major and Mrs. Walter Gullion to Miami. Today, Major Gul
lion is slowly recovering from a major operation that was 
performed in time to save his life. 

LE success of this flight was due to the wonderful fly in~ 
and navigating on the part of Lieutenant Olsen, the manner 
in which t he members of the crew performed their duties, and 
the excellent performance of the equipment. The .conditions 
encounter ed were other than normal, thus placing this flight 
a mong the ever-increasing number of epochal flights made by 
personnel from this station. In recognition of their wonder
ful work, Lieutenant Olsen and the crew have been highly 
commended by the Secretary of the Treasury and the Secre
ta ry of War. 

In turn Edward Adams, Valley Hill, and Charles Frazier, 
aviation machinists mates, were commended for their rescue 
of two young ladles by being publicly acclaimed as "being real 
cute." The two young ladies went sailing in Biscayne Bay, 
lJut not for long. A strong breeze overturned their boat and 
left them floundering about. One young lady stuck by her 
"ship," while the other waded as far along a sand bar as she 
cound get, then swimming about a mile to shore to notify the 
Air Station. When their predicament became known to the 
Station, the three boys manned the crash boat aud sped to 
the rescue. With the rescue effected, the young ladies dashed 
to a telephone and informd the local newspapers of the r es 
cue, not even forgetting to mention the ta ttoo on Adams' 
chest. 

. RETTY Miss .Toan Graham, her brother, Burton, and their 
cousin, .Toe Hickson, all of Homestead, Fla., decided to go 
sailing in the moonlight on the evening of July 13th. About 
nine o'clock the following morning the mother of Joan and 

Burton notified the Air Station that the children had 
failed to return from their moonlight sail. After sea rch 
ing for about an hour, Lieutenant Olsen, piloting t he 
Douglas Amphibia n No. 133, found the three drifting in 
their di s mast e d sailboat 
about a mile off short in the 
vicinity 	of Chapman Field. Go1ie·rnnr St!lwlt:z., of F'lo ·r· 

ida, and 	 TAtHUenant 0. B. 
Olsen, U.S.0.G., Miami AirWhen they h a d b e e n Station. 

brought to the Air ,Station 
a nd treated for exposure, 
the youths related how their 
hoat had been over-turned 
during a sudden squall the 
night be.fore. Too far off 
shore · to attempt to swim to 
safety, they clung to their 
enpsi7.ed craft thronghont 
the night. Sometime early in 
the morning they !!rifted to 
shallow water wherP they 
righted the boat and awaited 
rescue. Attempts to signal 
passing Pan American planes 
fail ed to bring rescue, but 
the Coast Guard plane then 

(CM1Hn1t,ed on P a.ge 26) 
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MIAMI AIR STATION 
((;011clwled fro1n Page 8) 

sighted them and took them aboard. 
The Lst of interesting re£Cues made 

by the :'ll'iami Air 1:::Ha-t.un keeps getting 
ku.ger each tlay. It includes the exciting 
rescue of a 14-year-oltl 'l.>oy, driven tu 
~ea in au open boat, :by {.:omdr. D. C. Von 
Pa ulson, Lt. l!'oley, J. Orndoff, A.C:\Ul., 
\\i . .Pinkston, .-Ulfi\Hc., and 'l'homas :'llac
Kenzie, H.:\Uc. Comdr. Van l'auli>on and 
his crew Hew .the seaplane A(,'fl)LJIHUl:S 
ii'. the seareh, land.ng the 'bi·g plane in 
11ea \'Y seas a.fter .tind'ing the iboy. In 
thei r attempts to .take to the air again, 
a w.ug Jloat was torn loose, making .fur
ther attempts futile. Loathe to awa"it 
furthe r rescue and iJOSS]ble foundering 
in the hea vy seas , Cnalr. Van Paulson 
taxied the .AHIO'l'UltU S· approximately 
Hventy-oue miles to IJJeach her. F or their 
heraie work they were appropriately 
awarded the Gold !Life Saving ·;\ledal. 

Flight to Newark 
The 1ist u·lso ir.clude<i the flight mnde by 

Cus toms lnspeotor Robert P. Duel, now ACMM, 
bnd William Pinks ton, ACMM, from Miami to 
N ewark, N. J ., carr yi n g with them o. supply of 
Sl!rum that was urgently needed to save the 
life of William Pierce, wealthy New York hotel 
owner. Th is flight wa'i made when adver se 
weather conditions had grounded all commercial 
pJanes plying between New York and Miami. 

To the Havana 
.Another ilight of impor-tan1..-e was the 

cne made 'by Lt. Olsen when the :S.S. 
HAYAll\'lA struck the :\'lata uilla Reef, off 
the coa-st of Florida. 'l'he :\iiumi Coast 
Gua rd plane wa s the ,firs t to reach th<~ 
s cene of the disaster, lending ass•ista nce 
·1 ..v directing the 1S.1S·. PJD'.l'E)I to the 
widely-scattered lifeboats. 

Ot,her important flights ha ve been made, some 
jn which the President was inter es ted. One 
flii;ht was that ma.de when n search was being 
c<mdul'ted for \Villiam B. Leeds, r ti.ported miss
ing while enrollt<' from Mituni to Bimini to 
icin his yacht MOAN O. Another flight was the 
one made by Lt. Olsen and Comdr. L. T. Chai· 
ker when a. Navy patrol senplnne was forced 
down abollt sixteen miles east of :Mio.mi. 'Vith.in 
ten 1ninutes after r eceiving word thu.t the Navy 
plane hnd been forced down by a broken fu el 
line, Lt. Olsen and Comdr. Chalker, with a 
radioman and a mechanic, departed in a Doug· 
las Amphibian for the position of th e disabled 
pla.ne. Assistance r endered was in the form of 
directin g a :in. Lauderdale patrol boat to the 
plan e und maintain ing a consln..nt watch over 
the plane until the patrol hont urrived . The 
Navy plnne was one of three returnin g with 
ma il from President R oosevt' lt while on his an· 
nunl vn ca.t ion in Florida waters. 

One of the Best 
'The Miami .Air .station, while only a 

few years old, has grown to what i s now 
eonsidered one of the .finest air stations 
of the Coast Guard. ·In addition to ·the 
ma!n hangar on Dinner Key, a hangar is
ma!n ta·ined a.t the )Jiaimi :'lfunici-pal Air
",1ort to house a ·nU<JilJher of land planes 
used for law-enforcement work. 

The officers' roster consists of Lt. C. B. Olsen , 
Cmdg.; Lt. G. H . Bowerman , Executive Officer; 
Lt. (i.g. ) F . J. Erick son , and Radio E lectrician 
A. G. Descote:rnx . The list of pilots include the 
n.boYe·nnmed offi cers, with the exception of Mr. 
Descoteaux, a nd three enlis ted men. The en· 
lis ted pHots are Harry B Collin s, ACMM; G. E. 
)foGovern, AMMlc, nnd R. W. Fendlay, 
MoMMlc. 

Sports 
Under ·the superv1s10n and ma nage

ment of .Lt. C1emmer, the Air Station bas 
n ,first-rate diamond bull team. A late 
srnrt was made a nd the team entered in 
·the City 1Leugue. Due to the handicap 
of the late sta rt , the team withdrew 
frillll the league n nd has sfoce rootricted 
:iH games to those played with other 
Corts t Guard Units 'in the Miami area. 

Line-up:-C.. Hill , Rudmnnn ; P ., Ada.ms, 
Mnc:klin ; l B , Stephens, Mn<ldrix: 2B , Kozanecki, 
Collins; 3B , McGee, McKenzie; SS., Smith Sau
cer: SF.. Macklin, Ornell; R F., Dryden, Thoro· 
good; OF., Dameron, Lnndefeldt; LF ., Davis, 
Gall. 

RUSTY SPOTS OF THE 
COMANCHE 

By Wimpy 

EVEltY\BO!UY in the New York d•ivjsion 
tries to report on the 00.\.LAJ."IOH~ 

.ro a wait the return of their s hip as it 

.;, tiH remains the muse contented ship in 
the division. 

Dinterm:m sNll 'believes there is only 
0ne kin!} of a swab and, that is why be 
·returne!} with a deck swa·b to i!Je used 
·Oil the P<H'•t gun. 

MAA Clark is s till hollering get off t.he fresh 
1wux nnd :scrub your St!aba.g . l:Su t s u.y, yo u should 
see below decks. 

Our very popular Mr. K err who is cornmi s· 
su ry officer, suys ther e is notl~in g too good for 
the crew when it comes to eut:s. lf yo u don ' t 
believe it just drop in unexpecwd ly :some du.y 
und see whnt a real m eul tastes lik..,. 

CY Boga n says he can ' t unders tand why there 
-wasn 't a ny inspection after the otlice force had 
clc.-e.ncd t-he ship's office for the firs t t ime in six 
mon~hs. He aJ:so did the work without any soap. 

·Lie utenant Jewell says i.f Bahm does'nt 
ca.tell some fish soon, ·he rwill not look for 
any anore schools of fish. 

B eau Brummels of the COMANCHE Glover 
and E agan, a.re wai t ing patiently for ihe ne w 
tube to be built between Staten Island nnd Brook· 
l y 1 ~, as it will enable them to ma.kc con nections 
quicker with their social affairs. 

Seaman Howell is st ill a ble to chKllenge any 
en ter of the C. G. and is looking forw ard to an 
t·~ 1 ga.gement with the big ea te r of the \Vest Coast. 
.l!;Jeven. ste~ks and all trimmings, and s till he 
called it n. h ght lun ch us he m-u.de up a sandwich 
!01 while he was on watch . 
. CMM Balun is st ill looking for U1e pigments 
Ill the pamt a.s CBM Pressey stated that was the 
cause of. the pa.int, not covering properly, a.nd 
Bahm said, I don t care, a ll l want is some 
PAINT, and still is heard the cry ALL Out. 
J~ahm says Pressey should have been a s treet car 

Jimmy «Lauglin late of t he OHAM
1'\IJA.lN says it does'nt seem poss,Lble but 
l.e has :been on the COMA1NJC!HtE for fif
teeu haircuts. .How <tLme does tly when 
there ls (!Onten tment in the atmosphere. 

Butch Hamralrnr had very little opposition in 
co~1ductor so he could say ALL OUT. 
~~;~~~.elected for another term as mayor of Sands 

All of the boys from the South are en joying 
the hQt weather as they have been able to go 
barefo oted for the first time since coming North 
~~:_~ a.re pret ty hard when you are not u se u;1
J.;o~X.~!°';iat of the COMANCHE . Who stole 

1
Qh! Yakes is now able to speak S panish 

fluently and unders tand it perfectly. Since RM 
Barnard gave him instructions in just one ]es~ 
son . Certainly is a f as t way to learn foreign
Jn.nguages. 

ON THE MORRIS 
:'IIiORIU'S, Lie utenant D. B. )lac Diar

mid, picke r! ttp three -men w.11() lhad ibeen 
hunting at .namna Bay, .AJaska, and 
were ,>;; tranded there ·\"l'hell' t heir contact 
·hoa t failed to show up. The men we.re 
brought ba.ck to Kodi·a k a distance of 
172 miles. On .July 16 th~ L\<CIOIRRIS P'rO
ceeded to .Port W01 kefleld 'U nd brought 
it'bomrd a m an critJica lly ill to bring h<i~n 
to a- hospital. The next day a gale 
sprall'g up ·and th e romng ;wd pitc!Ji.ng 
of the H'SSel ca used the man's condition 
-to became muc h worse. '.ro a ll outward 
aP11ea·rances the nmn died. N·o breathing 
or Ilea rt ac tion caulcl ibe detec ted. Haw
ever , a.r tidlca l ·respiration was promptly 
.commencecl and after ~ n hour :the man 
w as 'breathing 1tgain. Finally, Seward 
was reached a·nd the patie nt placed in 
.an ambula nce. !During the 227 mile 
journey it was· necessary for !Jle :\'IOIRRIIS 
to trn•clmr •twice be<'ause of the extreme-
1,v heavy weather encon.ntered, to a llo'W 
the man to rest ·as· much as poss~ble. 
On the 22nd a. .native !Alaskan womaru 
was· brought aboard the :'IIOIRIR'T-S with 
some ditfculty and transported 181 miles 
from Ko<Hnk to :sewal'.d. The woman 
was cri tically Hl from internal injuries. 

HIGH COURAGE 
(A. n P.tlilo·rilll t·rib·ute lo the U. S. Cocist Gttarct 


by lhe 5' t. P etersbwrg " T i-mes,'' 

IV . L . .11tr«ub, EdUor.) 


0 :-. ·I!: more. epic :of hl·gh courage and de
votion to hlllllm1litadan service was 

wribten into the pages of Coast Guard hia
'tory when four members of t-he local uir 
c•ase led :by Lt. W· A. J3urton, tlew out at 
da w.n in a :big .twin motored seaplane to 
remove a stricken seaman from an oil 
tanker plying across the gulf. 

\Storms· :beset the path of the tlsing 
ambulance, and hbgh winds lashed the 
wa ters of the grulf, rendering more dilli
cuit and 1huzardous rhe task Olf the air
111en on thei r erra nd of mercy, il>ut ttue 
to the finest traditions of a service that 
dates -back to the earliest pa.ges of the 
nation's history the Coast Guard&lllen 
carried on. 

A human life .was at stake and despite 
the (!anger of a difficult landing and still 
more d.tticmlt take off on the surging 
1n1ters-, the transfer at sea was ei'l'ected. 
1:Something more t han an h'<>ur later the 
·patient had lbeen safely delivered at a 
Key West hospita l where an emergency 
opera tion was performed !by wa iting sur
geons. 

The tired pilot and his crew flew back 
tc St. .Petersbur.g to record one more task 
l;erfornnecl in the course of ":routine" 
tiu.ty, and to prepare for the next call. 
Those lfami'liar with storm conditions on 
the gU'lf realize to some extent the de
gree of courage and skill 1·equired to 
carry out ·bhe hazardous mission so suc
cessfully :perfo1,mel1 by Lt. Burton and 
his men. 

·S~ving human life is, and always has 
•been, the ·primary p urpose of the United 
S·tates C'oast Gua:rd. During the difficult 
l:eriod of enforced police duty thrust 
·upon the service in the prohibition 
period, public resentment frequentl'Y, and 
often unfairly, was stirred 1by incident& 
that occurred i.n connection with .ohe pur
s uit and capture of rum-runners. 

The long years of loyal, conscientious 
ll nd valuable service rendered in life 
sa ving and gi·vLng assis tance to storm
iba ttered vesc;els along the coast and on 
:the G reat 1La kes-, sometii.mes were forgot 
ten during that unha·PPY period of the 
organization's history. Yet the record 
wn.stitutes as he rioc a cha.pter as can be 
found anywihere in American annals, 
w1;tten there 1by the valor of men who 
;braved storms and the angry sea to save 
the lives of o.thers, often at the cost of 
their own. 

!Official commendation accorded Lt. 
·Burton :for this In test exempliification of 
the .finest of Coast Guard traditions, 
:meets with a who.le hearted, sineere re
sponse here of a duty well a nd courage
-0usly done. ,st. .Peterslburg has reason 
:to ·be proud· of the guardsmen stationed 
11ere um! the fine service they are ren
rlering !both •by air and -by sea. 

"1SPmper .Paratus" is their motto, and 
they live np to it- "alwaySI prepared" to 
meet the emergency W1hen it a<rises, and 
t1} meet it with a selfless devotion to 
du:ty t .hat never has wavered through au 
th e generations of American Coast Guard 
11fficers and men since 1790. 

SOUTH HAVEN 
.South Haven 1S-tation, in charge or 

Boatswain William F is.her. reported an 
onbboar<l motor ,boil<t o,·erturned in the 
light sea not fnr from the s tation. The 
motor ~tl'l'l'hoat of t he s tnt•on proceeded 
to the i'leene, picked u·p t he lone -0ccu
pa nt . righted h!s :boat, !brought it to shore 
and bailed it free of water· 
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c,~M 1ST. PETERSBURG AIR
OJc-· \l\'S STATION 

By Perry Chute 
vo\.~ _______, 

THE .St. Petersburg Coas.t Guard Air
le\ \I\ .Station was officially ccmunissioned 

!/"" on 24 J 'a nurury, 1935 under the command 
Q of Veutenant W. A. Bmtou. Since its 

t>. -\ · 	 'eommi.'l8ioning rap'.d ;progreslii ·has been 
~ 	 made at the stMion, getting U into b"OOd 

!Operation condiition. Palm tr€e& and 
g rass 'have 1been planted' around the 
grounds and the entire reservation is 
begiin.n:ing to take on a good appeamnce. 
A sea wall hasi 'been constructed around 
the reservation to protect the station 
from high water -resulting from storms 
and :hurricanes. 

Bids have been accepted for the construction 
of new barracks, mess hall and garage at the 
Air Station. The lowest bid was $99,000.00. 
The buHdings will be all Spanish type and 
will be furnished with the most modern equip
ment. The .bo.rrt\.cks will quarter the enlisted 
personnel attached to the station. TI1e mess hall 
wUl cotLtain a modern kitchen and dining room 
for officers and enlisted men. In another pa.rt 
ol the mess hall building there will be a recrea
tion room and quarters for officers on duty. It is 
probable that actual construction of the bar· 
racks, mess hall and garage will start within 
th e next month. With the completion of the con· 
struction of these buildings, this station will be 
one of the most attractive air statfons in the 
Coast Guo.rd. 

At 1the present tLme there are only 
1th.ree 'Pkmes at thi& station. TJiere is 
one new modern Grumman rumipb:ilbian. 
There is one 02-U-2 land plane here 
which was ta.ken over from .the Navy 
and fl.own from Cape May Air Station 
~st March. The other plane attached is 
1t!he PROOYbN which, a'lthough an old 
seaplane :Of the Vouglas Flying '.Boat 
type, with malny flying .hours ito lts credit, 
is still flying. 'Dhe PROCYON isi used 
for long ai r patrols and· for carrying siek 
1()1' injured persons from Ve&Sels ut sea 
1to land hospitals for treatmenit. 

There have been a tota.1 of 127 flights at this 
station with a total of 243 hours and 31 min
utes flying time and 158,045 square miles 
covered since the station was commissioned. A 
great number of these flights have been mad• 
patrolling the west coast of Florida. Many 
medical assistance flights have been mude carry
ing sick or injured persons from vessels at sea io 
various hospitals on shore. Frequent flights have 
been ma.de to transport sick persons from vessels 
flt sea to tthe U. S. Marine H ospital at Key 
West, Florida, and then a return ili~ht to the 
Air Station at St. Petersburg, a distan ce of 
over 200 air miles. 

'1'1here ai-e tl•ree oommissioned pilots 
and 1 enlisted ·pilot ffhbached .to the sita
tion., a ll graduaites of the Navial Air Sta
d ·on, Pensacola. 

The tropical hurricane which struck the west 
coast of Florida, including St. Petersburg, Sep
tember 3rd, was the most severe and destructive 
sin ce the storm of 19'21. No lives were lost in 
this immediate vicinity, partly due to the action 
of .this station in warning vessels at sea of the 
approach of the storm. Many lives were Jost 
in the Florida Keys. The Air Station suffered 
no loss of life or property and o:perations were 
carrjed on, both before the 1mrr1ca.ne and im
mediately afterwards. On the morning preced· 
ing the huitricane Lieutenant Burton flew a 
Grurrunan Amphibron plane from St. Peters
burgh to the vicinity of .the sponge fishing fleet 
a.nd dropped warning messages to vessels en
gaged in sponge fi.shing. 

·Previous aTra.ng.ement;;, had been made 
witih officials of the U. S. Weather 
Rureau at Tampa, who cooperated wiith 
the aL~· sta;tio.n and :helped make the 
wa1·nings suc<cessfu'l. '.Dh i:S fl.ight provecl 
inva'lua'b1e Ito the ·flshin,g fleet as la te r 
in.formation received indicated that ithe 
vessels reached por:t safely only a sihort 
time before the storm struck. Lleuten

aDit 'Burton left the air stoatio.n flying 
fo a wi·nd of 40 aniles per hour velocitr 
andl returned ·to tl1e station only a short 
time 'before :the storm approached St. 
IPe'tersiburg. 

The velocity of the wind at St. Petersburg 
reached a ma.xi.mum velocity oi. 72 miles per 
hour. .Subsequent to the storm, plan es from tJ1is 
sta.tion have been flying to the devastated area 
on the west cos.st of Florida, carrying provi
sions to the isolated areas. A total of 800 
pounds of provisions have been flown and dis· 
tributcd to the isolated districts since the 
storm. These flights are still being made u.t 
this writing. Planes from this station h ave 
been rendering valuable service in locating lost 
n.nd missing boats and reporting them to Coast 
Guard vessels patrolling the storm area. This 
work will be continued unt"il there is no fur· 
ther need for it. Particular praise was ac· 
corded the St. Petersburg Air Station by the 
p ress for it.'i timely work in warning the sponge 
fi&hing fleet of the approaching hurricane. All 
communication in the center of the storm area 
was COI11J>letely cut off and Coast Guard vessels 
were dispatCihed to the area to maintain com· 
munica.tion outside the storm area. 'rl1is stat.ion 
maintained communication from and to Coast 
Guard vessels in the storm area. after the storm 
handling through this station a total of more 
than 580 messages. 

St. Petersburg is now nepairing the 
damage don(! to the cit.v IJy the storm 
with llbe help of the Ooast Gua•rd here. 
~J'rucks from tl:Lis: station were dispatohed 
by the command'i,ng officer to ffid strand 
ed .persons alon,g the :highways and 
beacllesi adjacent to 'S.t. Petersburg. 
Many peroons were 'rescued lfrom &traml
ed a,utomobi1es Jn the Pass-A~Grille dis
trict where 1the tide was· unusually high, 
causing considerable damage. '.l.'llis as
Slisoon~e was con:tinued throughout the 
day fo11owing the storm and was d'iscon
:tinued· only when all ca•ses Tequiring as
shsbance kom the Coast Guard, had been 
:Pr<>jperly taken care of. 

If the city is successful in its request for 
government funds to enlarge this airport it will 
be .the best located and finest equipped in the 
South. From the standpoint of local.ion there is 
no equal as most airports are far from the 
center of town. So with tho most modern a ir 
station of one of the mos t. -alert a.nd outstanding 
~ervices in the United States, St. Petersburg 
win ·be a most desirable port for the wings of 
the nation-and another dream will have come 
true. 

CAPE MAY POINT 
W1hile :Bofftswain's IJ.\iate Charles R. 

Hargis, temporaTilY an charge of ·the 
Cape May iPoint .Station, was on his way 
dow1ll 1to the motor sua·fboat, which is 
moored 'in ithe 'bay, he s ighted a small 
i·owboat drif.till'g nea·r the l'ips on Priss'Y 
Wick ShoalB, and dter further investi 
gation found that :the !boat could make 
no head•way agai'll!St the stiro.ng t ide a'Ild 
sea. The su!l'fiboat was manned and pro
ceeded to the scene, found three men 
on lboaTd and the 'l'Owborut dragging 
an.char. A line was made fast to her and 
she iwas towed to Cape May PO'i.nt, New 
Jersey. 

When an outboa·rd lll1otor boat, with 5 
men on :board, was caught i·n .the rips off 
Prissy Wick ;SoJJoals and could not get out 
on account of the heavy seas, the motor 
su rf.boa t of the Oa:pe Mffy !Point !Station. 
'Boatswain Joseph Mazzotta, proceeded 
to the scene, made a Ji'ue fast to the craft 
and towed it to safety at Oape May Point, 
!'lew Jersey. 

CAPE HENRY 
·When a sailboat with one man on 

·board. 'Capsized in Lynn:haven [nlet, Vir
glnia, -the crew of the Oape Henry Sfa
tion , \Boatswain >Char les 0. !Peel, started 
tor the scene, and Jloatswain's Mate 
Copeland took the man from the water. 
Fh·st aid treatment wa.s given him, for 
he was badly cut around the ·head anfl 
face and was &ufferin,g from a severely 
wrenched iback. The 1boat wa.<s salvaged 
and turned over to Its owner. 
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AS A FOOTBALL PLAYER 

NEEDS BOTH LEGS 

So a pipe tobacco needs 
BOTH mildness and flavor 

GET the tobacco flavor that makes a pipe 
the best smoke of all-and at the same 

time-in the same tobacco-get the true 
mildness that lets you smoke all you want 
with comfort. 

Edgeworth combines those two prize 
qualities of perfect pipe tobacco. And it 
burns slowly-a tin lasts a long time. Some 
smokers report fifty minutes to a pipeful. 
So-why punish yourself with "cheap" 
tobacco when a 15¢ tin of Edgeworth gives 
you more hours of smoking pleasure? It's 
not the first cost-it's the hours you get in 
smoking that count. 

Besides the 15¢ pocket package, Edge
worth is sold in all sizes up to pounds. Some 
in vacuum packed tins in which the tobacco 
remai~s the same in any climate. Made 
and guaranteed by Larus & Brother Co., 
Tobacconists since 1877, Richmond, Va. 
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THE NINTH YEAR 

w,:,H t his lssnp of tlw I '. ~. UOAST GUARD )fAGA
Zl:\'E, Volume n, Nnmher 1. tlw Magazine emharks on its 
ninth vear as the Coast Gnai'<l's national puhlication. The 
Coast tluarcl is the only branch of the ~enice with but one 
publication. 

Through the years, henelltlng hy expel'ien<'e, the )fagazine 
has conscientiously tried to be of real and lasting senice to 
the Coast Guard. It has come to he accepted as an integral 
part of the Coast Guard in the pnhlication of news of vital 
interest to all in the Service--news that. without the facili
ties of this Magazine. would not be pnblished to the Coast 
Gnard at large. 

Frankly, the 
1\'la1<azi1w is not 
wh at w e had 
hoped it would 
hp hy this time. 
The staff has no 
comp l a int to 
make about the 
support of the 
magazine by th1> 
pPrsonnPI of the 
Coast G n a r cl in 
sales and sub
scriptions. T h e 
per capita distri
lmtion o f the 
magazine in the 
Coast Guard is 
higher than for 
any other Serv

. ice paper in its 
own branch ot 
the Service. 

The difficulty 
with the maga
zine has b e e n 
and still is lack 
of sufficient ad
vertising. '.rhat 
is not the fault 

Too many clicl not know that the Coast Gnarcl has Ileen in 
harness s ince 17!l0, that the Eighteenth Amendment era was 
n rlistn s tefnl joh, that more smnggling is going on now than 
during prohibition. that the Coast Guard, rather than de
creasing, ha s hern and st ill is launching fine new cutters and 
patrol boats, taking over the border patrols and is operating 
a moRt excPllent modern air force with incidenta l new air 
ha ses. 

Uircnlation never 1mys for the 1mhlication of any maga
zine. Yon couldn't print the Saturday Evening Post, with its 
"aRt circnlation, for a nickel a copy. That nickel wouldn' t 
pay for the ink of the cover. 

However. the greater the ci rcnla.tion the !Jetter the adver
tising me cl i um. 
'l'he more reve
nue from result 
pro1lncing adver
tising the better 
and largrr paper 
ca n be produced. 
It all works 
a round in a cir
cle. 

If the U. S. 
.COAST GUARD 
Magazine could 
ohtain from na
tional ad ,·ertis
ers its proper 
share of adver
tising. hasrd up
on the Coast 
Gu a r cl 's own 
purchasing pow
er, the size and 
Yolume of the 
magazine would 
he increased ma
terially. 

If firms who 
are making big 
incomes from the . 
Coast Guard 

]'holograph by Anthony V. Raguain 

AT BILOXI COAST GUARD AIR STATION 

Coast Guard. It 
is caused by lack 
of unders tanding of the Coast Guard on the part of na;tional 
advertist>rs and by gross misrepresentation on the part o1' 
other Service papers. 

l<'or instunce, National advertisers have been told that 
with the repeal of the 18th Amendment there wonld he no 
more Coast Guard and that, therefore, advertising in the 
pages of the Coast Guard's puhlication was a waste of cash. 
Advertisers hav-e been told that "The Navy is taking over 
what is left of the Coast Guard." Advertisers have b~n told 
that Navy papers "cover" the Coast Guard. '.rhe trouble has 
h~n that too many advertisers believed this line of bunk. 

of anyone in the Mechanics checking wp on a Grumman Am,phibian at the Blloxi, ~liaa., AU- Station. would accord 'the 
magazine great
er s u p p o r t it 

would only be fair to the magazine as an aid to morale and 
contentment in the Coast Guard. If firms handling reta il 
commodities wonlcl realize that in the Coast Guard's stores 
a nd canteens most any necessity is for sale and that the de
mand for any commodity can be created by advertising in 
the Coast Guard's magazine, business would be better and 
the magazine would be la rger. Incidentally firms who have 
been led to believe that they can "cover" the Coast Guard 
through the medium of the magazine of some other branch of 
the service are simply being duped. All they need do is open 
the pages of any other service paper and, finding therein no 

u. s. COAST GUARD MAGAZINE, November, 1935, Vol. 9, No. 1. Published Monthli•. Maritime Publishing Compa.ny, In c., Office of Publication, No. 
3, Church Circle, Annapolis, ?tfd. Entered as second class mnil m~ttor November 11 1927, nt the Post .Office, Annapolis, l~d., under ~ct of <?ongress ~f 
Mttrch 3 1879. Editorial Office, 458 Ind in.nn. Ave., N. \V., \\'a.slungton, D. C. Talhot T. Speer, President; Harvey L . Miller, Managmg Editor; David 
s. Jenki~s. BusinEss Man11gcr; J. E. Sawn.yn, Circulation Manager; Edward Lloyd, Associate Editor; N. Frederick Foote and Associates, 551 Fifth 
A.venue, New York Cit.y, Advertising R epresentatives. $3.00 the year, 25 cents the copy. 
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THEY LIKE IT 
Erle Ohadeneati, Y eo l c; Dale Nicholas , Sca.2e, 

both of the A caden<y. 

Coast •Gu ard .news, figure it out for them
SPlves. !No !Coast Guardsman is sufflci 
e ntl)· moronic to slllbscr~be to the ()(pinion 
that anyone can "cover" the Coast Guard 
without 1Coast Guard news. .MLght as 
well tell f ·olk-s the Marine Corps' fine 
paper, the :LEATHERlNIIDOK, "covers" 
the Cavalry. 

In the meantime the U. S. OOAST 
GUARID magazine 'is in there, pitching 
for the <Coast Guard after eight f·ull 
.n~al.\S of pretty rough going. It intends 
to keep on pitching. The pitching would 
be easier with a few hits 'behi nd it and 
some support in the infield and outfield. 

PORT ORFORD 
The Port Orford crew iuvesti·gated 

smoke ris ing from a point near the sta 
tion :and found a ·fire, coYe ring 1500 
squM·e d'eet of under·brush., :burning and 
spreading rapidly. 'l'he fire department 
n ud c1·ew from Coquille 'River, and men 
from a .nea rby C .C.C. camp worked hard, 
lrnt the ir efforts went for no thing against 
a s trong unfn ,·orahle wind. Three mPm
her~ of the crew remained in the lookout 
tmn•r during till' PU.ti r e tight. we tting 
down roofs a nd w.alls, although snr
rnumlecl by fire a nd almost overcome hy 
heat . 'l'he officer in charge of the Port 
Orford ~ta tion, Chief Boatswain's Mate! 
1\ils 8. Nilsson, gives highest praise fo r 
their work in his r P11or t to H eadquar
ter~ . 
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NARRATIVE OF MIAMI AIR STATION ACTIVITIES. BE

FORE. DURING AND FOLLOWING THE SEPTEMBER 


2 HURRCANE. 1935 


ON S•ptember fi1·s t a t 10 :00 a . m., the weather 
forecnst w ith the following- hurri cane in· 
forma rion was rece ived : "Delnyed 'Veath er 

Forecast : Ja cksonville, Florida to Florida Straits, 
modcr nte N.E. winds over north n. n d ce ntral por
tion , freshenin g off the coast, and increasi ng N .E. 
winds proba.bly reachin g- gale forc e over extreme 
south portion , and possibly of hurri cane for ce in 
thp Flori da. Straits, tonight or Mon day, with 
heay~- squa lls in the Florida stra its ." 

Tl1e above warning was believed to tie of suffi· 
c-icnt gr nvity to warran t immedin.te action on our 
11n.rt. All available m essage blocks were imme· 
d iately made up and a message wit h the storm 
in for mation in serted in ea ch with the foll.owing 
nddendnm : i.Plense pass this information on t o 
other vessels in your v icinity." Lt. (j.g.) W. L. 
Clemmer took off itnmNliu tPly to warn a ll bon.tR 
to the sou thward of ~Iinmi, and parti cular care 
was t aken to warn those not in communication 
hy radio, tele,:rrR.ph , or telephon e, Lt. Clemmer 
r eturned nt 1220 p. m. stnting tha t he h ad in· 
sufficient message blocks, hav ing- warn ed boats 
as far to the south wnrd n~ C~.rsnr 's Creek . Vfhere 
honts wer e grouped On1 ~r one m essage block was 
dropped , Single boats were warned individually. 
Ad ditionnl blocks were then prepared and drop· 
ped by Lt. Clemmer in an afternoon ftight, par· 
ticular attention bein g paid to Labor Da.y picnic 
part ies on the K eys . 

Alarme<l Picnickers 
After the hurricane, members of a picnic 

pnrty on Indian Key, which L t. Clemmer had 
warned by dropping a message block in their 
midst, cnme to the Air Station to thank u s for 
sa vin,1? their lives. Upon r eceipt of our w arn· 
in g, all h ad immedintely depnr ted with the ex· 
ct'ption of two men w ho refused to be alarmed by 
th e mess11 ge. Indian Key wn s swept com pletely 
bnre of nll vegetation by t.he storm, a nd the two 
men were lost. On L t. Clemmer's secon d fli ght 
nll r egulation rnessago blocks hri.vin g been ex· 
TlC nrled, para.fine coated, air tight container s were 
u sed to good advnntnge, tape t.ails of a.bout two 
feet in length wer e a t tached. to each contain er to 
in crease visibility and the storm inform a~ion 
inclosed. Lt. Clemmer r eturning from hi s secon d 
flii?ht r eported thn.t boats had been warned f rom 
No Name Key, wh ere he fl ew through a very 
bnd sounll , as far n orth as B aker's Hnulover , 
an d that over a srore of m essages h ad beC'n 
dropped to boats in thP Bn~·. and to five miles off 
~hore . no smnll hon.ts hnYin g been sighted fur· 
ther off shore. H E' nlso stntprl thnt 11 11 bon ts 
WPrc retu rning to Minmi , or w ere seeking other 
hnvcms of shelt er, fl'Hl h" beli Pverl •hP. storm in · 
formation to b e thoron1?hly d issemin ated. locn.l 
rnrlio st11tions having broaden.st th e same storm 
information. B elirv.in l! thn t. we hnd don e all 
in onr p ower to sprea d the wnrn inl! to those ont 
of rommuni cation , n.t.tention wn.s turned to se 
l' ttrin g the station. 

"Secure All Homes!" 
All seaplanes , and the station crash boat, 

which had ·b een hauled out of the water , were 
pln ced in thr s:ntio n lut u~ur nnd the han gnr 
door secured in place. The Radio Station's doors 
and w.indows were boo.rded. ]..fe n with famili es 
were sen t t.o secure their homes, and then extra 
watches were station ed at the ha ngar and at 
tho Coast Guard hnn gar at the Mun icipal Air· 
port. As a further precauti onary measure, the 
Rndio Station being on t he B o.y , two way Ru
dio Slntions wor e installed at the Coast Guard 
hnngar at the Munici pal Airpor t, and at the 
home of t he Commanding- Otliccr in Corn l Gables, 
~.., J ori dn., to h an dle distress traffic in ens~ ~he 
Rtid io Station should be put ou t of comnu ss1on 

by high waters. A continuous w atch was then 
se t at the Radio Station. 

\Vinds, a.ccom pnnied by heavy rain, in creased 
to l!ll lf' for ce. The hnn gnr Anemometer registered 
gusts up to 70 knots. Water push•.'d into the 
Bny by the winds rose hi gher and higher ul!til 
it r enchod tho top of the ramp . Boats which 
had been left a t the city mooring dock, adjacent 
to th e Air Station were bndly battered, a nd four 
hoa ts sank at the dock . At 7 :00 p. m .. second 
of September, the city power supply fail ed, and 
ou r Kohler system was used to supply light and 
rndio power for the station . At 8 :00 p . m., 
telephone communications fail ed. Weather in
form ation received on the third of September 
indi cnted that the hurrica n e had passed Florida 
Stra its a.nd wns heading Northwestward . 'Vinds 
of gale force accompan ied by heavy rain con· 
tinned. Received informa.t ion tha t the S.S . 
DIXI E was ag'l'ound off Cnrysfort R,,ef with 275 
passengers a.board, but were unable to take any 
nrtion due to adverse weather conditions, the 
wi nd being of su ch intens ity, tha t it was im· 
po~s ible to open the hanga·r door e nd to get the 
plan es out. 

Bridge Washed Out. 
At 5 :00 p . m., third of September, the city 

pcwer supply came on and our Kohler plant, 
which h ad been running continuously for twenty· 
two {22) hours, was secured . L ate in the after
noon it was r eported that the bridge at Snake 
Creek was washed out and it was almost im· 
possible to cross the raging torrent. J\l a ny people 
were r eported dead and injured, and it ...vas also 
reported that tho stream ordinarily about 100 
feet wide, h ad been opened to a wid!h of 1qoo
feet, and it was impossible to get a boat or lm e 
across the str eam . The information relevant to 
the conditions below Snake Creek was imme
din.telv forwarded to th e Commander of Jackson· 
ville Division and to the Commander of Base 6. 

Requests for transporta.tion over the K eys be· 
gan to pour in , but due to a 50 mile gale, ac
compa.nied by extremely heavy rs.ins , we were 
nnnble to r emove the plan es from the hangar. 
A11 planes .in this area. wer e grounded due to 
weather conditions . 

At 9 :30 p. m .. third of September, Mr . S. D. 
~f11 c rendy, District Sa ni tary Engineer of the 
St.•te Boitrd of Health, r eJll'rted to u 5 t.hitt. he 
hnd just r eturn ed fr om Snake Creek and the 
m"'M~f'r information received there indicated de· 
plor•ble conditions on the Keys to the South· 
wnril . This information w as nlso f orwarded to 
th<> Commn nder, Jack sonvvill e Divis ion, an d the 
Comman der, Base 6. 

\\' hile the planes wer e )?rounded in the han gar , 
complete check s wPre given each pl ane to insure 
tl1oir rendiness. It wns b elieved that. the ~ale 
would moder ate durin g the night. so the pla.n es 
wore prepn red for flii:h t. nt da)·light. 

Stop Curiosity Seekers 
The Air Station r,ommnnications tru ck No. 

1455 was p;-omptly equipped with complete ra.d io 
equipment and spar e par ts, emergency m edi cal 
e<1uipmcn t rifles and side arms, emergency rn.· 
tion s and ;vater, and the station djnghy wi th out
board motor was loa ded on it. Lester Karcher, 
Chi ef B oatswain's Mn.le, wns placed in chRrge , 
nnd the tru ck di spat eherl to Snake Creek , with 
t~e fo11owing cr ew : T . S. McKen zie, Rndioma.n: 
Beames L . Chambers. Pharmacist 's Mate; H. V. 
B ooth Lion el Thorogood, Aviation Mech anics: 
nnd Leo I. Thol)lpson , seam a n . The detail was 
ordered to r endt!r ass istance as n ecessary, and 
Karcher was further instructed to place a. detail 
of three men at the Card Sound Bridge o~ ·~he 
road leading to Snake Creek to stop cur10s1ty 

(Oo 11tiu·1ied on Page 36) 

AT MIAMI 
Th e Cua,l'l G ua:rd A.tr Statio n. at Mi.a.mi, ~..,lo rid a, and, al r ight the Ratiio S'latio 1t . 
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MIAMI HURRICANE 
(Uoittinued from Page 3) 

seekers and to regulate emergency traffic until 
the arrival of the National Guard. Shortly after 
midnight the truck proceeded on its nussion, and 
after stat.ioning the guard at Card Sound Bridge, 
continued, arriving at Snake Creek :fourth of 
September at 3 :SO a, m., where the station 
dinghy was immediately placed in service ferry· 
ing storm victims across the creek where first 
aid was administered by the crew. Karcher and 
his crew also cleared the road to provide room 
for ambulances, FER and volunteer workers ar· 
riving on the scene. An antenna was erected 
for the communication truck and at 4 :35 a. m., 
fourth September, radio communication was es· 
tablished between the truck and the Air Station 
and was the first established in the stricken area. 
Continuous radio com.municationa were maine 
tained between the truck and the Air Station 
from this time until 9:15 a. m., on 7th Septem· 
ber, when the station communications truck was 
relieved by two communications trucks from the 
New Orleans Division. The continuous radio 
watch was maintained at the Air Station with 
only four (4) radiomen present. All of whom 
had been on continuous duty for the previous 
two days. Two of the six (6) radiomen present 
at the Air Station were kept available for plane 
ftights. The Air Station dinghy with outboard 
motor power, was the first transport for doctors 
and medical supplies to the survivors in Upper 
Mat<eumbe, and proved an invalu&ble aid. 

Gale Abates 
On September fourth, at 3 :30 a. m., the gale 

having abated to approxim&tely 30 miles per 
hour, the hangar door was opened, the ramp 
<>!eared of all debris, sounded and found to be 
sec~re. 

At daylight the amphibian CG-133 with Lt. 
Olsen, pilot, left for the first suzyey and relief 
ftight over the stricken area. Mr. S. D. Mac
ready, District Sanitary Engineer of the State 
Board of Health, representing the l!'ER.A and 
the Red Cross, and Mr. Lyons, Universal News 
man, were observers on this flight. 

Five minutes after the departure of the am· 
phlbian CG-133, Lieutenant Clemmer took olf in 
the seaplane CG-255 with a representative of 
the Red Cross. The amphibian CG-133 ftew 
down over the Florida Keys, while the seaplane 
CG-255 being best suited for shallow water work, 
was directed to search along the mainland to 
the Cape Sables Region for survivors, and to 
assist as necessary, 

Lt. (j.g.) F. A. Erickson, and Radio Electri· 
cian A. G. Descoteaux were left to handle com· 
munications and details at the Air Station. 

In the first ftight over the Keys the amphibian 
CG-188 discovered that the storm swept area, a 
distance of approximately 85 miles, between 
Tavernier and Grassy Key, was a scene of utter 
desolation, not more than three houses remain· 
ing upright in this area, the rest having been 
completely demolished. All vegetation had been 
completely destroyed except for a few battered 
Mangrove trees. The Veterans' camps were a 
tragic sight, Camps No. 1 and No. 5 were dis· 
cernible only by a few pieces of lumber hanging 
in the Mangrove trees. Camp No. 3 had 11 few 
more pieces of lumber and several upturned bat· 
tered buildings to indicate where an active camp
had recently existed. The railroad. tracks were 
completely wrecked. North of Lower Matecumbe 
the tracks .bad been blown and carried to the 
westward of the railroad bed. While south of 
Lower Matecumlle the tracks were blown to the 
east side of the railroad bed, and below Long 
Key on the concrete viaduct the trucks had been 
completely washed away. 

Relief Train 
The relief train at Islamorada on Upper Mate· 

cumbe, which had been sent from Miami to re· 
move the Veterans from the Keys, looked like a 
battered child's toy. The engine was the only 
part left on the track. The cars boing badly 
broken up and scattered as far as 30 feet from 
tracks. While at Islamorada the railroad sta· 
tion, post office and Veterans we.re house· were 
completely destroyed. A few scattered goods 
were an that remained of the cont.int& of the 
warehouse. On going ashore at Islamorada we 
discovered that there were approximately 75 
survivors on Upper Matecumbe and unnumbered 
dead. A few of the bodies had been recovered. 
At this time the majority of the bodies were en· 
tangled in the bushes and wreckage. Doctors 
and relief workers carried over by the Air Sta· 
tion dinghy were engaged in giving first aid to 
the injured. 

At Veterans' Camp No. 3 on the southern end 
of Lower Matecumbe, many bedraggled sur· 
vivors were seen walking aimlessly about, a few 
attempting to assemble their scattered belongings. 

After this aerial survey the amphibian CG-133 
returned to Miami at 9 :45 a. m. The S.S. 
LIE:SE MAERSK was seen aground a short 
distance olf Upper Matecumbe, and the S.S. 
DIXIE was sighted on French Reef with several 
vessels standing by, including three Coast Guard 
vessels. 

lWports of the conclitlons 1vere forwarded to 
the Commander, J·acksonville Division from time 
Lo tune uu1·1ug ine;, iugm. ti.JHl uvou. J.'cau1·11 L.0 
Miami. At Miami a. conference was itnu.lediaLeJy 
held with the .l!'ERA ollicials, laying before them 
a detailed report of conditions to aid them in 
the direction of the relief board. 

lU Llle uJ.~lUlLhu.1:1 1 u~a.tJ•uu,.; \....l.f-·255, COV6l't:ld 
the mainland and adjacent Keys from card 
Sound to lforthwest Cupe. 1t had beeu reported 
utat a party of people had been at .Ueer Kay 
before the hurricane, but no signs of llle were 
found in this vil:inity, although ihere was n1uch 
wreckage. At l:!uttouwood h.ey, which was un· 
der abuut a foot ot water, a landing was nui.O.e 
u.ud a group ot mtm were 1ound on a sa..randed 
~c1't. 'l'bese men reported tllat they .bad sulli· 
eienr. food and water for their immediate neeo.s, 
Uu' were extremely worried about a party Kt 
L;a.pe Sable. On proceeding to Cape l:Su.b.ie, :iound 
Lile Cape to have been completely swept bare uf 
all buildings. ln U1e vic1n1ty o:l l!'Ju.u1111go t.here 
were numerous wrecked and grounded boa.1.s, 
Bild about three miles east of F!&mingo a group 
of survivors had collected on a wrecKed honse· 
IJuu~. .rt.1.o .L' 1Uu.l..aH~O v,1 .~ ,lJU.A.· ..,1 .:,u.u.il~.i.·1'\..ti .hou.::.e· 
boat, three survivors were discovered in a very 
precarious situation. A hazardous landing was 
made among the wreckage and the :hree sur· 
vivors removed and transported to Snake Creek, 
wnere they were g.1.veu 111·1:1a.. aid, a.uu i...ue .te.eU. 
Cross rapresentative was put ashore with them. 
'!'he seaplane CG-255 then took oil and flew to 
Upper Jl1atecumbe, where a landing was made 
Oil a mud bottom in about 18 inches of water. 
The pilot and mechanic waded ashore and found 
desolate conditions, injured men, women and 
children endeavoring to carry on among bodies 
and wreckage. 'l'he badly injured were being 
cared for by volunteer workers and a few doc· 
tors and part of the Coast Guard detall under 
!Jhief Boatswain's Mate Karcher. There the re
lief workers reported that they were encounter· 
ing great diffi.culty in removing survivors to the 
first a.id station at Snake Creek. The pilot then 
deemed it imperative to overload the plane with 
sixteen (16) women, children and injured men, 
one of whom died after arrival at .Miami. A 
difficult take·olf was then made sliding on tho 
mud bottom, and they w~re safely transported 
to Miami, where 1.o.ilt:lY we...·.J 1.o1&K~.1 care ui by 
hospitals and relief agencies. Due to strong 
winds still blowing, Lt. Clemmer was unable to 
bring the plane up the ramp and it was neces· 
sary to anchor otf the beach and to bring the 
survivors in on the station crash boat. 

Over Lower l\'la.tecumoe 
At 12: 15 p. m. the fourth of September, Lt. 

Olsen in amphibian cG-133 took oil for a tlight 
over Lower Matecumbe with S. D. Macready, 
District Sanitary Engineer of the State Board 
of Health, aboard. ln the morning flight, Mr. 
Macready had been very eager to return to 
Miami as soon as possible so that the results of 
the aerial survey could be in the hands of BER.A 
and Red Cross officials and hasten relief. The 
plane landed at Lower Matecumbe at Veterans 
Camp No. 3, to ascertain the exact conditions 
there. About fifty ( 50) bodies had been re· 
covered and were lying a.t the head of the dock. 
The injured among the approximately 65 sur· 
vivors were being given medical aid by the doc
tors. The 12 or 14 Veterans, who were alive 
after the storm, from Camp No. 5 had joined
the survivors at UalllP .No. a, as soon l:LS the 
weather had permitted. At Camp No. 5 the bod· 
ies of the veterans were not only hanging from 
the Mangrove tl'ees, but were ftoating and lying 
in the water surrounding the Keys. Fifteen 
bodies we~e later recovered from a single hole 
at this camp. 

One 75-foot Coast Guard Patrol Boat from 
B"se 6 arrived at Lower Matecumbe, and was 
the first boat to arrive to take away the sur· 
vivors. On the return flight another Patrol 
Boat was seen approaching Lower Matecumbe. 

To Buttonwood 
After the seaplane 00·255 had been refueled, 

Lt. Clemmer procesded through heavy squalls to 
Buttoll'Wood Key, and it was discovered that the 
men stranded there had managed to ftoat the 
boat and depart The seaplane CG·255 then con· 
tinued on to the wrecked house boat three miles 
east of Flamingo, which had been sighted in the 
morning. Here a landing in muddy, wreckage
strewn waters was made. The survivors here 
had been exposed to the elements for over thirty 
(30) hours, and the ten (10) most in need of 
relief were taken aboard the plane, it being im· 
possible to rescue at one time the entire number. 
Nine (9) men were left on the wrecked house· 
boat. After they had been provided with food 
and water to tide them over until they could be 
removed fly plane the following day, the plane 
took off for Miami, landing just before dark. 

At 5 :25 P. M. on the fonrth of September, 
the amphibian CG-183, Lt. Olsen, departed for 
Buttonwood Key on relief work, but received 
radio information from the seaplane CG-255 
that the men reported marooned there, had 
managed to float their boat· and get away. The 
CG-133 then attempted to search in the vicinity
of Flamingo, but due to extremely heavy squalls 
and approaching darkness was forced to aban· 
don the search and return to Miami. 

The detail with the Air Station communica· 
tion truck at Snake CJ.'eek were relieved ap· 
proximately every 18 hours until 4 :00 P. M., 

on seventh of September, when the detail re
turned to the Air Station, their services no 
longer beinr required, as all relief work had 
been taken over by the FERA, as a project. 
After a.bout 2: 00 P. M. on the fou"'h of Sep
tember the details from the Air S.atioti worked 
under the direction of Lt. J. E. l!'airbank, from 
Base 6, who had arrived with all available craft 
from the unit. During this en tire period the 
various details handled communication traffic 
for the official agencies at Snake Creek. The 
Station dinghy with outboard mo~or, mannt.•d 
by Coast Guard personnel continued to work 
day and night transporting doctors, food, and 
medical supplies, survivors and bodit:is across 
Snake Creek. 

On the fifth of September, at 6 :30 A. M. Lt. 
Clemmer took off in the seaplane CG-255 to 
render relief as necessary at Flamingo and vici· 
nity, and to transport Mr. 'rhead, American 
Legion coroner to Snake Creek. Leaving ·Mr. 
Thead at Snake Creek, a search was made for 
survivors reported in need of immedinte assist· 
a.nee at Long Key, bu<. with Utlg.nive l't!suLs. 

Plane then ftew to vicinity of l!'lamingo,
where of the nine (9) men left 011 the pre· 
ceeding day at the wrecked hou•eboat, seven 
(7) wero brought to Miami at 11 :50 A. M. 
The two (2) men who wished to reniain to 
salvage equipment and boats, were provided with 
food and waler. 

Damage Survey 
The amphibian CG·la:i, Lt. Olsen, departed at 

9 :20 A. M. on the fifth of September, with 
Mr. Conrad van Hyning, State 1''ER.A Admin· 
istrator, and party to make a survey of the 
storm damage. By thim time the st11nch from 
rapidly decomposing bodies was becoming ap
parent even in flying over the Keys, and was 
very olfensive when the plane landed at Lower 
Matecumbe. After plane landed a 75 :foot Coast 
Guard patrol boat was leaving for Snake 
Creek with fifteen (15) veterans aboard, the 
last of ·the survivors to be removed from the 
Keys. The only work now left for relief work· 
ers was the gruesome task of recovering the 
bodies from the tangled underbrush and the 
water surrounding the Keys. At this time the 
bodies were beginning to come to the surface 
and could be seen among the wreckage, both on 
the bay and the ocean side of the Keys. When 
Mr. van Hyning had completed his Bllrvey, the 
CG-133 returned to Miami. 

At 1 :30 P. M. the fifth of September, Lieut. 
Clemmer took olf in the seaplane CG-255 to in· 
vestigate conditions in the Lostman's River 
Region. This region was discovered to be prac· 
tically free from serious damage. ·rhe plane 
then landed at Deer Key, and among the wreck· 
age of a house discovered the naturalization 
papers of a 73-year-old man, named Nelson W. 
Wilbur, but no traces could be found of his 
body. The CG·.255 returned to the Air Station 
at 9:00 P. M. where the papers were turned 
over to Sherilf Coleman of Monroe county. 

At 3 :45 P. M. fifth of September, LL. Erick· 
son took off in the amphibian CG-133 to con· 
tinue the search for survivors on the Keys in 
Florida Bay. No signs of life were seen on the 
Keys although numerous bodies were sighted 
in the vicinity of the Matecumbe Keys, and 
wreckage scattered in Florida Bay. The CG-133 
returned from its search jnst before dark. 

On September 6th at 10 :20 A. M. Lt. Clem· 
mer departed in the CG-255 with Mr. J. C. 
Stoddard as a passenger for a more thorough 
investigation of the Cape Sable region. Mr. 
Stoddard wished to ascertain the fate of his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kos· 
sack, who had been vacationing at Mr. Stod· 
dard's home on Middle Cape. Results of this 
search were negative, a.s this entire area had 
been wiped clean. Mr. Stoddard believed fur· 
ther search for his daughter and son·in·law to 
ba futile "as they had been left at his home with 
no means of escape. The Cape had been swept 
so bare that 'not one piece of wreckage of his 
home could be found. At Flamingo the plane 
landed after being hailed by a rowboat and Tom 
Conroy, a survivor in need of medical a.tten· 
tion, was ta.ken aboard the seaplq.ne, which re· 
turned to Miami at 6:00 P. M. 

Cremation of Bodies 
On the morning of the sixth of September, 

the amphibian 00·133, was designated to stand 
by for use of Governor Dave Scholtz and 
Colonel George Ijams, personal representative
of the President. Lt. Olsen, departed in the 
CG-188 at 1 :30 P. M. with the above passen· 
gers. A survey ftight was made of the stricken 
area. At Lower Matecumbe the party went 
ashore to make more detailed survey of the situa
tion. They wished to ascertain the progress of 
the relil!f work, and to determine if further 
relief measures were necessary. Many reports
had been received concerning cremation of the 
bodies, and Governor Scholtz wished to de· 
!ermine personally the necessity of such 11 
measure. The bodies were at this time begin· 
ning to split open an'd were decomposing so 
rapidly tha.t cremation was an essontial pre· 
cautionary measure In the prevention of an 
epidemic. In spite of the continuous work fn 
reclaiming bodies, some could still be seen ftoat· 
ing in the water. The ftight was completed at 
4:85 P. M. 

On September 7th at 7:80 P. M. the CG
188, Lt. Erickson pilot, departed wit.b Mr. O. 
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P hotograph• by Anthony V. RagUBin 
AT U. S. COAST GUARD AIR STATION. BILOXI. MISSISSIPPI 

A Douglas twin-engine plane in flight over the hangar an d ramp of the A Grumman single engine plane coming up the ramp at the Or,a•t GuarJ 
Coast Guard Air Station at Biloxi, Mi•s. 

BAILEY'S HARBOR 
, W Ilea a forest llre threatened sumnwr 

!tomes .nea r :Bailey's Ha11bor , vViscousjn, 
the <: re w of the Bailey's ·H arbor ::nation 
took aLi ava il a;ble tire fightilllg e(!uipmeut 
aud p:roceeded to the scene. Coast 
U mtrdsmen worked from 12 noon to the 
J:ext morning at U :30 a . .m. with the vil
l:: ge people lO get the ilire under cont rol 
The 11.ilaze corered au area. of wi.Jout -!<J 
1lCr·es of timber la nd 1Lnd was completely 
exti11 gu ishe<.l when Coast G•ua:rdsmeu left 
Lil e rsc-eue. 

MONMOUTH BEACH 
Surfman on watch at tl1e ~Ionmouth 

Bea"h 8'tat ion, C hie f Boa:ts.waill
0

S Mate 
W. E. Ireta11:d, re ported bha t a .man, ha<.l 
fa lle n a nd indu1~l himself on a- j etty, 
st.rik i1n.g his· head on: t he ·rocks. 'l'he of
Ji cer iTt eha.rge investigated and fo urul 
t he ma n 1had quite a l>ad woum.l just 
al>ove his r ight ear . ·He was r ushed to 
a hospital at ~loll!lllouth Beach N. J., in 
:rn a u to me>IJile, alLd the r e it was learned 
he wtcs suffering from a fractured skull. 

SQUAN BEACH 
Loo·kont at •the Squan B·each S•ta tion 

sighted a IJoat tki:fti ng toward r<>ck piles 
at the mou th of ;;\fana.squ:Ln Inlet, New 
Jersey. The m<>tor lifeboat OG-4-!08 was 
nsell to tow the disabled C'l'aft w ith is 

QCCU•Pa·nt.s (6) to safety nt Po int !l:'lleas.an t, 
:\•ew Je rsey. The n ext ,after.noon the OG
4408 sighted a dri ft ing 'boat with motor 
trornlile a.nd !he persons on boa.l'd and 
t{)lved it to ~Ianasqmm H.iver Yach t C1 rub. 

OAK ISLAND BEACH 
ln t.he a'fte rnoon two young IJoys 

rushed to the Oak Island Beach Stati'Oll, 
l'hief Bo;1tswain's :\'.[ate J .oseph Solol'ick , 
t! ull said that the freak storm which llad 
.inst passed over the Yic inity had caused 
1he collapse of a woollen \lrnLJd·ing, pin
lling :beneath it a man who was unable 
tu free himsdf. 'l'he c rew rushed to the 
i;eene and found the ma n in g reat pain , 
with t h·e ent ire secoud story, furni ture 
a nd roof oif t ile house crushing h im. A 
pry and a n :rntonH)b'.le jack w ere u sed to 
raise the wreckage s utlkiently to a llow 
the man to ibe pulled to sa fety . 'l'he pa
t ient was made .as C()lm.fortaible as pos
si,IJ!e until tile arrival oJ' au nmi.Jnlance 
a nll doctor . \\"ho had ibeen telephoned fo r 
h~· a· memb!:'r o f the c rew. The storm, 
.baving a tremendous wind fo t'Ce, and ac
companied hy ra in nn<l ha il , cau sed many 
accidents in the vicin ity of Oak Ts.land 
Reach. 

TRIBUTE 
3 I~ewis S t., N cwton, l\:la.ss. 

Gl!:NTLEMEN : 
'!'hank you ver y n111ch tor the 

ttve copies of your July n1agu.
zino. I a.n1 very muc h Interested in 
th e U. S. Co11,st Guard lnnsmuch ll8 
1uy oldest son 18 an Ensign, U. S. 
Cmut Guard. "Ever since h e e ntered 
th e Coas t Guard Acttdemy In 1931 I 
Jui ve r e ad your mngazine . 

'l'he graduation exercises at the 
.A cade 1ny I e njoyed very much. They 
w e r e a credit to the tine Const Guard 
Service and to t.he S u11 e rlntc ndent, 
Cu.11t. Randolph Ridg ely, Jr., U. S . 
Coust Gua.rd, who is us flne an office r 
and gentleman it has ever b een my 
privilege to know. 

Jn :i3 years of the U eg ulu.r .Artny I 
h u.ve seen tnany fin e office rs and gen
tl e m en, llut none tlner than your 
Uuptn ln Rhlgel y . 

Very sincer e l y yours, 

l!' ltANK T. M cC ABE, 
J\Iajor. U. S. Army, Jtet'<l. 

THE MARION 
'l'he :\IAJUOC'<, Lieuteunn:t .D. H . Dex

te r, while en r oute fre>m Jj'aj ardo, Puerto 
Hi co, to her station at S.t. Thomas, ViT
gi ll Islands, sighted .a vessel tiyi·ng d is
t rt!ss signals· rCom se wa s la id f or the 
pusitiou and upou nrrirn·l alongside it 
wa s Jea rned· that the vessel was the 
_-\merica n yad1t .S-OiLAJ.'< A, with Ci i.n. iher 
<: rew am! 10 passengers on boaTd. The 
:;;QiLAi\1A ' S rudder was jall111Iled and 
<;c u1<l not IJe fr e€-d, so the ~IARIO.N 
tc;wed he r to 1St. Thomas. 

BOATSWAIN 
Boatswain (L) Roy B. Dudley, in charge at 

nrcy on l itlct S ta t'ion. 

Air Station at Biloxi, Mias. 

HAMPTON BEACH 
The motor surfboat of the Hampton 

Beach Station, Boatswain's !\fate Clear
ance D. Beal, searched through a dense 
fog for a motorboat which was in dis
t r ess in the ent rance to Hampton Rive r. 
The crew finally located the motorboat , 
which had 22 people on board. 'l' he fog 
was so heavy that Lt was impossible to 
tow the boat without cons iderable risk, 
so t he sta tion boat anchored until the 
next morning at 1 a. m., when the fog 
lifted so that a safe passage to the har
bor could be made. 'l'his was done aurl 
t he motori.Joat was moored at its dock 
a nd its passenger s landed safelv 

CAPE MAY POINT 
The Cape May P oint lookout discov

ered a boat drifting into the tide rips 
with two persons on board, and immedi
ately had t he motor lifeboat depart to 
its assistance. 'l'he two occupants were 
taken aboard the 8ervice craf t a nd their 
boa t was towed to Cape May Point, N . .J. 
Shortly thereafter the cr ew of this sta
tion, which is in charge of Boatswain 
J oseph Mazzotta, rescued a nothe r row
boa t drifting out to sea. This craft had 
three persons on board and was leaking 
very badly. It a lso was towed to Cape 
!\fay Point. 

WALLOPS BEACH 
The crew of the Wallops Beach Sta 

tion, Boatswain Ira Andrews, went to 
the assistance of a motorboat wit h three 
persons on board, which had developed 
motor trouble and gone ashor e, and was 
in danger of pounding to pieces in the 
r ough sea unless freed at once. The 
surfboat of the station got a line aboard 
t he distressed vessel a nd towed her off 
the beach to smooth water inside the 
beach. Shortly t her eafter the gas screw 
GEORGE JAYNE, three aboard, was as
s is ted in the same manner as the motor
boat. 

POINT JUDITH 
4 :00 n. rn. a message was received a t 

the ·P oi n t Judith !Station tha t a barge 
tender had gone ashore in front of a cot
tnge a long t he •beach and needed nssist
n u<!e· ~[embers of the c rew of t he st a 
tion 1wot:eeded to the scene in the dense 
fog nnd were nn wble to tioa t the vessel, 
wh 'ch was the bruige tender LAilO H
~IO:"i''l' , with two persons on 1bonrd. The 
cu tter AII-!iGO w as uo t hfied and after 
read1ing the scene 11oated t he LAlRCIH
~10 :\iT. which was then se<!ured at the 
s tation brenchway fo r the r emainder of 
the night. 
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ON PARADE 
L ieutenant (i.!J.) Gen. D. Synow, U.S.O.G., 

of lliP. HERMRS , •vilh a husky guide. At th• 
Ir/ I HRJIJJES <lelnil nl. "'mm>kP.11 d.rill." 
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Coast. Guard Trophy Match 

( 1510 Entries) 


10 shots rapid firC'I k11eP.li11 ,:: o r s ittint' fr om staudi11g , 20l) yards; 
10 s hots rapid fire pro111· fr om standi ng, aoo vard s . Servict> rifle u.n<l 
sights. · · 

To the winner, the Coast Gtrnrd Truphr nnd a gold m erlnl ; iseconrl n 
si lver medal; third to tenth, hro1rne m edHls Cn~h PrizHs. 

MlmAL WIN1'Jms 
Trophy k 

1. De Ln Hunt, R. E., Pfc, USMC' C:olcl :Medul 
Hl. 	 Spl!nse, 'f. \V ., MoMM2<', USC(i .:"iO 

Gu)', J . D., l<'le, USCG ,;,o 
Bn.kuti s, \\'. S., I~ nsign, URCG .;;o 
Edwards, J . G., MMlc, USCt; .50 

Camp Perry Instructors' Trophy Match 
(574 Entries) 

10 shots rapid fire sta nding 200 yard s. Time, J minu t.t> 20 s.-c·onrl1'. 
Any rifle. Metallic sights . 

.To the winner, the Nathan Httle 'l'rophy and a gold m edal; tH•(·ond, 
a silver medal; third to ten th, bronze mednl:.;. Cash prizes. -T. Franria flarll ey Phot o. 

MEDAL WINNERS 
I. Phinney, W. A ., Cpl, USMC 47 Gold 	 AT SALEM AIR STATION 

10. 	 Goulden, Paul, CBl\1 , USCG 4;, Bronze 'l 'lie UANOPOS, Coast Guar<L E'lyi>ng JJoal .
SERVICE 

3. Goulden , Paul, OBlll, USCG 45 $6.00 
13 . 	 Wilson, M. 0., B111l c, USCG 42 2.00 To each of the first hundred competitors, known as "The J.>resident's15. 	 Jacobs, C. D., J<'lc, USCG 42 2.00 Hundred/ ' a brassard. 

To the high U. S. Cavalryman, the Cavalry Cup, presented by the
Marine Corps 0up Match 1910 U. S. Marine Corps Rifle Team. 

(1536 Entries) 'l'o the high U. S . Infantryman, the Farnsworth Medu1. . 
sigh}so shots IJ.t each range 600 and 1000 yards prone. Service rifle and To the high officer or enlisted mun of the U. S. Navy, the trophy 

presented by the Crescent Athletic Cl ub of Brookl~' n, N. Y . 
. 'ro the willner, the cup and a gold medal; s-econd, a silver mednl: To the .R.O.'r.c. Rifleman making the highest score, the Nationnl 

third to tenth, bronze medals. Cash prizes. Scabbard and Bh1de Trophy. 
MEDAL WINNERS To the high civilian, including C.?.LT iC., the Clark Memorial Trophy 

1 . 	 Easley, L. E., Cpl, USllIC 99 Gold purchased in 1927 from the bequest to the Association by Cuptain Edwiu 
SERVICE H. Clark, U.S.A. 

8 . Collins, C. l<'. , Y3 c, USCG 98 $3.00 'l'o the high .Marine, the Appreciation Cup, r,rese nted in 1913 by the 
12. 	 Guy, J. D ., Flc, USCG 97 2.00 Cuvulry of the United States Army. · 
13. 	 Grantham, F. A., QM2c, USCG 97 2-00 To the high Con-st Artilleryman, the Const Artillery Cup, presented 
17. 	 Wilson, M. 0., BMlc, USCG 97 2 .00 in 1n4 by the Coast Artillery- Assuciation of the United Sta~es. 
18. 	 Matthews, B. E ., CMM. USCG 96 2.00 To the high U . S . Engineer, the Society of Military Engineers 
19. 	 Cobb, M. N., BMlc, USCG 90 Trophy , presented by that society.2.00 

To the high National Guardsman, the Nationnl Guard Association 
Trophy presented by the Association in 1929.Navy Trophy Mat.ch To the high member of the O.R .C., the trophy presented in 1930 by

(1171 Entries) the Reserve Officers' Association of the United ·States.20 shots ~t 200 yards, slow fire, standing. Service rift~ and sights. To the high U. S . Coast Guardsman, the Coast Guard Trophy pre·To the. winner the Navy Trophy and n. gold medal ; second, n. silver seuted in 1930 by the U. S. Coast Guard.medal; third to tenth, bronze med a.ls. Cash 1uizes. In awarding the special trophies to the highest competitor from each
MEDAL WINNERS of the sevcrul branches ot the Services Nationu.l Guardsmen and Re·1 . Chaney, R . D ., Cpl, USMC 98 Gold servist are eligible to receive the t.rophy awarded to t he branch in which2. <Jobb, M. N , BMlc, USCG 96 Silver they 	 ure serving.&. Bryan, W. 0 ., Surfman, USCG 9!) Bronze 

MEDAL WINNERS 
2 . Cobb, M. N., BMlc, uscSJRVICE 96 	 I . B inkley, John, GuSgt, USMC 147 Gold$40.00 
5 . Bryan, \V. 0 ., Surfman, 	USCG 9;. !5.00 5. Alligood, J. Q., (JB:M, USCG 144 Bronze 
7. Jon es, E. C., BMlc, USCG 95 3 .00 9 . Simonson, R. A., Rllilc, USCG 143 Bronze 
8. Simonson, R. A., EMlc, USCG 95 R.00 	 SERVICE 

14. 	 Morrison, Walter, CGM, USCG 94 2 .00 3 . AJ!igoocl, J. Q., CBM, USOG 144 $15.00 
16. 	 Spence, T. W., MoMM2c, USCG 94 2 .00 fi. Simonson, R A., R~llc, USCO 14a 10.00 

7. Jon es, Rudolph, Seale, USCG 142 3.50 
~- \\"ibon. M. 0. , B~flc , USCG 142 3.50Members' Match 

(1445 Entries) 

1,0 shots ~t 600 yards, prone . Service rifle and sights. "The President's Hlllldred" 


. 'lo the wmn.er the Members' Trophy and a gold medal; second, a 
 The 	 following are the Coast Guardsmen who were in tht• 100 )1igh
silver medal; third to tenth, 	bronze medals Cash prizes. com J~titors :

MEDAL WINNERS 
5. Alligood,1 . Pedroli , \V. L ., Nevada Civilian Te•m 50 Gold 	 J. Q., CBM 144 

3 . Mo~rison, Walter, CGM, 	 USCG 9. Simonson, R. A., RMlc 14350 Bronze
10. 	 12. Jones, Rudolph, Seale 142Calms, C. F. , Y3c, USCG 50 Bronze 13. 	 Wilson, M. 0 ., BMlc 142 
I. Morrison, Walter, CGM, J:~VICE 	 37. Cobb, M. N., BMlc 14050 $20.00 40. 	 Henthorn, J R. , Ensign 1404 . Collins, C. J<'. , Y3 c, USCG 50 5.00 *43. Bryan, \\r. 0., Surfmnn 1409. PRrish, L. W., RMlc, USCG 50 3 .00 66. 	 Browu, D . A., QMlc 13912. 	 Simonson, R. A., RMlc, USCG 4D 2.00 67. 	 Stacy, E. R ., QM2c 139 

68. 	 Wilkinson, J. H , Seale 139The President's Match 70. Mitchen, Wilfred, Gunner 139 
(1680 Entries) 84. Spence, T. W ., MoMM2c 139

10 shots at each range, 200 ynrds slow fire standing· 600 yards 9R. Kopp, W . H., CGM 	 138
prone; 1000 yards prone. 	 ' *56. Guy, J. D., Flc 	 139 

To the .winner a personal letter of commendation from the President 
of the United States, and n gold medal i second

1 
a silver medal· third Trophy Winnersto tenth! bronze medals. A special silver medal to the winner ~f each No. Nrrn1e Organiza.tion Score Medaltrophy ,lJsted below, not .more thnn one mednt to be nwnrded to any one 

competitor except the wmner. Cash prizes. I. McGimpsey, W. T. Sgt. Cnv. 142 (The Cavalry Cup) 
2. 	 Donaldson, E.A.L. NJ. NO. 113 Tnf. 145 The Fnrns,\·orth 

Medal) 
~. 	 Bnllnrcl. E. c . 7 CA. ROTC' 137 (The N•tl Soc. 

Scabbnrd &. hlnde 
'l'rophy) 

4. 	 Bnrllelt, Brndford L t. USN (Ind' .) rn2 The Crf'!'f'Cll t Athie. 
Club Trophy) 

!i . Blnklt·r. GN USMC 147 (TheJohn Sgt. Appreciation 
Cnp) 

fi. Bnrnh11m. w. w. Wi.sh. St.ntr Civ. 14G (The Clnrk Me· 
m ori11l Trophy) 

7. 	 l'nnwn ~. H. B . Sgt. 121 F.n,C". DC NG 143 (The• Soc. of Milt. 
1•; ng. Trophy) 

8. Donnlrlson, E.A L.NJ NG 145 (The Natl. Guard 
A s!;OC. Trophy) 

144 (The C G Trophy ) 
JO. Bossinrr, B. L. 2 Lt.31" Cnv R<•s ORO 140 (RC'sorve Offcers'

D. AIIig-ood, J . Q. OBM 	 USCG 

Assn, of the U. 
S. Trophy ) 

11. 	 Devor, R. E . 2 Lt.24~ CA Wnsh NG 141 (Con.st Artillery
Cnp) 

Srott Match 
( 1268 Entr_ies) . . 

10 shot~ rnpid firf", prone from stn.ndmg, :tOO yards. SrrvH'C rifle nnrl 
sig-hts.

To thP winn er, the Scott Troph~· and :t gold medal; sN·ond, a silver 
medal; third to tenth, bronzt> mednls. Cnsh prizes . 

MEDAL WINNY.RS 

------------------~-.....i.;:·-:ll-.(lnL..n>!Mr. ~I\ llnM 
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